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Moran Road Stays His Attorney
Gets HearingAt Present Width, Postponed

Council Decides

3

-Phot" by Fred Ru'll'(""
the host when defending champion Jerry Jenkins
earned the honor for the club in the 1959 Nationals at
St. Petersburg, Fla. The five race series will conclude
on Friday, August 19, when the last race is sailed and
the 1960 champion crowned at the awards dinner at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
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Championships Are Serious Business
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Sailing

155 ('2

RACE CHAIRMAN DR. JOHN FENNESSEY,
right, checks racing rules with NA'I::IONAL COM-
MITTEE CHAIRMAN HERB MAINWARING as the
fifteenth annual Thistle National Championship series
gets underway on Lake St. Clair under the sponsor-
ship of Crescent Sail Yacht Club. The Pointe became

Voters to be ,Asked for
Approval of Spending

$85,000 for Park
Impro.vements

Woods Puts
Bond Issue.
On Ba"ott

.;: * •.
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\VEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Poitlte News

IIEADLINES

Thursday, AUll11st12
THE FIRST SUCCESSFUL

launching of an operational pro-
totype of the intercontinental- '
range Titan missile '.'as made
Wednesday by the Air Force.
An attempt at snaring are.
entry capsule was started 68
minutes later.

The Air Forc said thE!Titan,
third operational prototype to
be {Ired, achieved all test-flight
objectives. .

The 19-foot Discoverer is In
orbit and preliminary telemetry
data from Alaskan check points
indicate it is functioning per-
fectly.

SECRETARY-GENERAL Dag
Hammarskjold took off from
New York early Thursday to
lead two Swedish companies
from the UN forces into Ka-
tanga Province Frida)'. This
maneuver, intended to ease the
crIsis in the African area, al-
ready hou; the approval of Moise
Tshombe, president of the Ka-
tanga government.- - ,.

REP. ALVIN M. BENTLEY,
Republican U.S. Senate nomi-
nee, challenged incumbent Sen.
Pat McNam?.ra to debate major
foreign and domestic issues.

He also made it very clear
at a Republican dInner In Ionia
Wednesday night that he eon-
ziders McNamara's health an
issue in the campaign.

,; .....:,,(~.,.,. ,:".
Friday, AUl'USt12

A MAN-MADE OBJECT was
retrieved from orbit by the
United States Air Force for the
first time Thursday. scoring a
"ita! psychOlogiCal-technologic-
al victory in the international
IIpace race.

A 3QO-pound capsule, ejected
from an orbiting Discoverer sat-
ellite, was recovered in a his-
tory-making advance toward
apace travel by man. It was a
:beCessary preliminary to the
plan of the United States to
launch a man into orbit and
bring him back alive.

'" '" *SECRETARY-GENERAL Dag
Hammarskjold arrived here
Thursday night leading two
companiifl of Swedish UN
troops.

He W'AI ICheduled Friday to
take them into secessionist Ka-
tanga Province, testing at last
the power of the UN to enforce
the peace in the troubled Congo.

Katanga's Premier. Moise
Tshombe has assured Ham-
marskjold that his party will
be received in an orderly man-
ner.
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Shore Officer's Charges of
Being Made Scapegoat

Denied by Chief
-- Duemling

Fine Presentation Made by Objecting Residents Praised
by Officials; Buell and Roney Outvo~'ed After the hearing on the sus-

Public Hearing pension of Shores Patrol-
man John F. Lietke- of 22926

,!,he ,residents of Moran road aHendeda public Pleasant, St. Clair Shores
heanng 111 the Farms council chambers in force on ,vas postponed to Tuesday,
Monday, August 15, to protest the widening of their August 23, at 6:3~ p.m., to
street, from 24feet to 26'--------- ,give his attorney time to
feet. I L T prepare his defense.

'Approximately 100 persons' ost 0 Poi nte The postponement was grant-
crowded into the chambers to' ed by Village President Jack
add strength to their opposition Williams on Tuesday, August 9,
to the widening and paving of date of the initial hearing,
their street. They won their when the officer's attorney,
argument. by swaying a 5-2 Samuel J. Prete of 1205 Three
vote of the council. Mile drive. charged he had not

Voting to adhere to the wishes been notified of the hearing and
of the people were I\Iayor Wil- had not received demanded
Ham Connolly, and Councilmen documerlts from village officials
William Kirby, Henry Bodman necessary for the preparation
III. William Butler and Richard of his case.
Maxon. In favor of the widen- Lietke was suspended on July
ing were J. Lawrence Buell and 1 by Chief Fred Duemling. fol-
Edward Roney. lowing a letter from Jean' F.

Called Fin" Presenta'Uon Mesritz of 222 Lothrop road, in
Abl:\' presenting the side of which Mesritz charged the of-

the residents in one of the best ficer used profane language and
studies and presentations ever abused him when issuing him a
made before the council, ac- ticket for alleged improper
cording to Mayor ~onnoIly, lane usage while driving on
were James C. Smith. Jr., of Lake Shore road on June 11.
331 Moran; Ledyard Mitchell. Came As Surprise
Jr., of 61 Moran; and Elliott NORBERT P. NEFF. known The officer said that the
Phillips of 221 Moran. to all as "Mr. Grosse Pointe," first he knew of his suspension

Last .1IIay23, the council de- died early Thursday morning, was on July 1 when the desk
ferred action on a proposal for August 11, at St. Mary's Nursing officer told him to report to
the road project. to give the Horne. ' the chief's office, and the chiefSchoO ols and.,MUlll- CI-pall' tl- es Park Holds' residents time to make a survey The, chi 1d r e n called him handed him a notice of his sus-
of the feelings of Kerby road "Uncle Norb." His pockets were pension.

C residents. whose street was re- always full of candy for them. The notice was signed by~Oopel"ate to Give Pointe 10th Annual tChentIywlu'?ened,atnhdto find out Norb Nelflived in Grosse Chief Duemling, 'for Police
e reae on of e people on Pointe all of his. 65 years. His Commissioner John Huetteman,FOR - P F- 1 R d lIforan regarding their street. great-grer.t-grandfather,C;'1rls_ Jr .• of 66 Lake Shore. lane. whome ecreatlon loogram ZS,l,: 0 eo Smith stated that tJ. survey t.opher Neff, carne to the PoInte ordered the su~penslOn. .

woo made of the City. streets as from Germany in 1793. He set Reach~d. at hIS ~ome, PI'esl-
D r f R' h d PI ----d-A l' compared to those in the Farms. up housekeeping on the shores dent WillIams said that all

eve opment 0 IC ar aygroun rea atest Exam. Youngsters land 5/ Finny He pointed out that of 24 of Lake SL Clijir. More than a d.~cument~ demand.ed by Prete
pie of What Can Be Accomplished Through ,Specimens, With Four- streets surveyed in the Farms, century later Norb wa born in w~ll.be gIVen to hun. and that

. J' t A h t P bl 24 surveyed perpendicular to 189- • s WIll mclude a copy of the letter
om pproac 0 ro em Yea r.Old Girl Among 1lle lake, 19 were 24;2 feet or ~. ,. written, by Mesritz. All ('ther

A' community-wide r'ecl,"eational program, accom- Prize Winners less, five balance and three are ):o~pg Norb fIrst worked a- documents needed to justify the
plished by cooperation between the Pointe municipali- curved. bo~rd the two-masted schooners suspension are in the hands of

An $85,000 bond issue to h fEd" dl . Wenuy Brown, of 1322 City Streets Checked which hauled sa~d from Anchl.l" the village attorney, Joseph
ties and t e Board 0 ucahon, IS rapi y gaimng M A check of parallel streets in Bay. the St. ClaIr Flats. and the Vance Williams stated,

go on the November ballot impetus, with much progress alrp.ady having been made. aryl and, and Nick De- the City. from Washington Belle River to Detroit. He was The'village president promis-
for the improvement of The possibilities are unlimited, according to those who sand, of 559 Pemberton through Notre Dame, showed built for that type of labor-6 ed that Lietke will be given a
Ghesquiere Park was ap- have been t a kin g active \) were the top prizewinners that five out of eight are 24 feet feet, 2 inches tall with broad "very fair and impartial heal'-
prov~ by the G r 0 sse parts in the development' of I area is now reaQy to be nooded in the Tenth Annual Fish- wide or less. The three that are shoulders and a straight hack. ing" on the charge that brought -
Pointe Woods Council a~ its the program. for ice skating when cold wea- ing Rodeo, held Saturday, 26 feet enjoy protedion strips Natural Politician about the officer's S'Uspension
meetfng Monday evenmg, An t t d' I! ther arrives. In the meantime it August 6, at the Park'" of five feet from curb to side- N b' .! from duty.
August 15 ou s an 109, exa.mp e 0 is being used by bic"cle riders. ,vaterfront beach, Alter at walk. His group could find no t o~ s next venture was the. Could Lose Rights

• what can be done IS bemg dem- 11 J'd ~ ' ruckmg bu~iness. Altho&gh he W'll' 'd tl t t'h If
Suggestions for the imprOVe-! onstrated on the Richard School ro .er ska~~r~, etc. and a!fol ~ a Windmill Pointe drive. cthvidenCetrth~t thde residd~nts of was not a booming SUccess he f' ~ lams. sal lad '~l~.

ments were made by the Parks I d bo d db' sohd pla~ In" area dunng "et Eight-year-old Nick edged out .ese. s ee ~ e~an e any made many friends. Someone Icers .servlce r~cor . WI I'l

and RecreatIon committee. The ~1:{~~Oa~nroa~e~idge~o:d ~11~ weather. his elders, inDthe bTClYSdiV
1
i
6
sion

f
.wI~~m~~'dS~latth fnldthe Farms, suggested that with his ability takenth~to con~~der~tl~~'l\tlld

bonds will be issued for a the Farms munl'cI'pal parkl'ng Basketball goals are to be S d 1 p 0 to get along with p pi h e~'ery ~ng consl ere ,1 es-
econ "as an e e: ' city planners are providing 0". " .. eo e e rItz's charge is unfQunded,

period Of 15 years. site. installed, which will. p~ovide a 1145 .Wa~burn. and thIrd was Iwide, through, heavil" trafficked u"ht to oe m polttlcs. Lietke 11;11be restored to duty.Some of the improvements to. " further use. A council CIrcle for De S mon 15 of 1312 Way J S hit d h C
b d If th b d . Devel.opment of tillS area ,\\as use by the scouts ,,;11 also be nms I , , - perimeter roads. such as Mack 0 e was e ec e to t e 0 - How e ve'r if the charge is

e ma e e on Issue urged by a group orgamzed burn. avenue and Lake Shore road. in fice oC treasurer of the Village proved true. Lietke, who haspasses in No\'ember are' d th f Ri ha d ]\' erected, Some trees have been
, . '. un er ~ name 0 c r -j ,c- I In the girls division Wendy, the new sqbdivisions or in new of Grosse PlH'nle in 1919. In more than 23 years in the de-

Cleanng, fencmg and gradmg Millan Playground Committee. p.lanted and ,plans cal fO~ c?n- 10, was first. Second \\'as Mary areas. for good access to rcsi- 1922 when the village became partment, can be discharged
'" '" '" of a pre-school play area. H d d b 1\6 Arth H En - tmued plantmg and beautlfymg III ti 13 r 1449 B . the C't f G s Poi t ~ b 1 hLighting for existing tennis tea e hJ(,rs. . ur ht' gd of the site. Additional play- ar ns, . 0 eacl)ns- dences. I Y 0 ros. ene, • or and ose is pension rights

LT. GOVERNOR JOH..~ B. courts. s ro~, t IS groupso.ug an ground equipment. will be in- field, and third prize went to Howel'er, he said. these access was elecled clerk. Lietke denied ever using bad
SWAJNSON, Democratic nomi- G d' d' obtamed the cooperation of the stalled Kathleen Beck, 13, of 1342 roads are designed for slow Norb was the only clerk the language or abusing Mesritz.
nee for Governor settled his ra m¥ an lIghting the City of Grosse Pointe Farms' Three Mile. local traffic. They are curved, City of Grosse Pointe ever had. claiming that Mr. lIIel>ritz"s
slate yesterday for the Novem- hOCkeY.rink.. and the Board of Education. Edward P?ngracz ma~e a per- . Sma~l Fry Scor" dead ended. have cul-de-sacs, or No one else wanted to take his wife, \\ho was with her husbandGradmg and dramage for a sonal donatIOn by havmg rose _ j
?er. election. James !If. Hare ~as football field' Concrete Slab Installed. bushes plantcd all along the Thc youngest bo~ to catch a otherwise discourage fast or belovcd job away {rom him- in their car. made slurring re-
milted to be the party's chOIce Clea'" g'd d' f Rece~tly' the first m'aJ'o'r im. fence separatl'ng the plaYI'ng' fish was Matty Seibert, 6, of throu,g,h traffic. Under .these and they couldn't hal'e even if ma,rks. against ,him ILielkel.for a fourth term as Secretary .In an. gra mg one 0 2 t h I th t t B th 'I
f St t . the baseball dIamonds. provement. a 75 iJy 100 (cet area from the parking lot. from 1024 Whittier. Youngest girl was co~dlt~ons, a 6.foot road IS no they had tried. - II' Ie m e salOn. 0 ., r.

o a e. J A lOo-c pa king I t ,'th concr.ele slilb, was installed at the St. Jam"'. Cl1urch property four-yea'r-old... Colleen Beck, of I ObJcctlOnab,le,. Norb never lost his yen for I and .!\Irs, !\Iesritz deny this em-Swainson also got It. governor ar rOIl I a,~ ph tally
nominee, T. John Lesinski, and slag surface., . ,the playground. Watcr has been I to the parking strip which runs 1342 Three l\hlc. I Can t Be Applied t he water. He k new eve I'y I ~v~c . 1 t d f t
Governor Williams without any Cc:ncrete t~nms cour!S 1~lth piped in'by the Farms,'and the through to Ridge road. ' Fifty-one iish were c;lught l\Io~ern principles ?f city freighter and yacht on Lake St. t e~I CO~tac e'

d
t~r // Slad?d

blo'v-up by el'ther s'lde. curbmg, fencm.g. and I1gh.hng. I among the 198 entries betwer,n planmng cannot be apphed to a Clair. For years he operated an I men, l,e~rJ z sal a, Ie I
• Overall grading and dramage Basketball Programs 8:30 and 10 a,m, I widencd Moran road, Smith unofficial rescue service for un- ~ot thmk he desened lhe

'" '" '" within the park. To Hold Heariu!,! More cooperaFon between the I Chal'nnan f th' said. because curves and cuI-de- fortunate boatmen whose crafts ticket, a~d h~ w~s agal,nst theSaturday, .~llgust 13 '-"' h -.. I 0 e variOUS com-. I manner m which It was ISS dAn asphalt surface for. th,e iL. FI d sc .o?l t!"..lst~es and. muruclp~ .mittees were Hank Fe;lo-s.prize sac,s ('annot.. be proVided. now. got into trouble, When the Coast : ue .
THE UNITED ST",TES sent existing parking lot. '-1J1' uori .ation' off:C1als has ?een e~denced In .committee; Mrs. W, L. Pattyn. ThIS ~~ctor IS. reflected I!! the Guard took over in 1935 Norb I Was .Taken to Station

a giant- balloon into orbit Fri- Miscellaneous interior walk- programs which ha\ e been cs- dock commltt '?II eh I counCil s actlOn on Kerby, s till assisted them. Often a Ac~ordmg to s,tatement~ made
day that could lead to new ways. Grossc Pointe Woods sct the tablished in the ',I{oods and the T dd d M ee, ~ rs. ~r f~s where a single stand:vd width neighbor \,'ho lived nearby on by Lletke. ~lesrttz wa~ ticketed
marvels of world eommunica- -----_ d f h bl h' Park. Bas k e t ball schedulcs, .0 an, t I ~s. c~;ge o. \Ias rot applied, I the lake .would go along to help on JI~ne I ~. at the statIOn. I\he,n
tion. The balloon, big as a 10- HUBCAPS STOLEN Cl~t~ri;:ti~n e. ~~. t~ce:~~~n; c~~ sponsorcd oy the cities, have man. rcglS ratIOns; Irs. C.~. He pointcd out that there I and to hear Norb tell stories M~srtt.z r~[used to present hiS
story building but with skinbccn cstablishen for various J~hnson, Jr. food; and WlU was no particular need (or about the lakes and the mcn driver s IIcensc apd deman~ed
thinner than the plastic wrap. J,oseph Cam~au of 1128 .Riv- mceting Monday night, August age groups. both boys ann girls, Likert, general rodeo. widening Moran, since Firc who sailed them, Norb's rescucs h~ ~e ta.ken to. the station.

. k {c'garets was erslde, Ont., mConned Farms 15, at a number oC schools, includ- Forrest Geary. l\I.C. Chief M William Mason has rt dl b' lh -00' ~lesnt7. saId that Lletke was notpmg on a pac 0 I • r F 'd A t 12 Th h J • • repo (' y num er In e;) s.. I' d 1 'shot more than 1 000 miles sky. po Ice ~n ~ ay, ugus " e caring will be at 8 ing Parcells, lIIason, Fcrry. l\laster of Cercmonies was taken an official position oC "110 . In a po Ice car an , liS manner
C' C I, that whIle hIS car was parked o'clock Monday evcning, Sep. Monteith, Barnes, Pierce, Dcfer Forre,t L. Geary. intercst." Pleased by Honor II was such that he preferred toward from ape anavera. in .the lot of the Country Club t b 2 0 t th t t' d h

FI ern er 6. rganization of the and Trombly. Thcse prog:ams George Meascl, manager of Smith said that the fire dc- When the City decided to appear a e s a Ion an ave
aA. t t b d of Detroit, someone stole it.c; meeting was assigncd to the . Cf t II I t t I th(' officers t here handle the

es ounce Presid~nt four hubcaps. were In e ec a as WlUer the Grosse Pointe branch of thc (Continued on Pag-e 3) (Continued on Page 2) II ca.s
n

,Eisenhower's rccorded vOIce public relations committee. and provided l"(:,creation for I AAA, took care of the public '
------------------------ f tl 1 m ntary ----- On .lun(\ 2.t Lietke slatt:'u. heby adl'o "'~amed from Califor many rom 1(' e e e, addres." ..,.~tcm. • ,_

r OJ<: - I 1 I k t II ough tbc 0 OJ" M ZO Cl b F IZ saw a notiCe on thc bulletinnia up to the balloon and down Yl-Z' ~ge S'lb-Posto. f' fz-ce s~ 100 age Jrac'e 1.r. I Resulls of the pre.rodeo wcre I etropo zl-r'l.' II S le ( bo'ard orderin". his appearanceto New Jersey. Dubbed Echo I, «.t - T 11Ighschool group, It IS eont~m- first place _ Hichard Bohle «,. . "
the balloon served as a sort of plated that ~~ring ~he coming 790 Pemberton; second - Larr; D 1 l d on June 2i, for an interview
backboard or billarrl cushion. H,.,.s Dz-ffere.",t Locat"OOlt season proVJSlon 1\'111als~ be LaCroce, 14i6 Wayburn; third ay Sc lell u e . for A UP'_ 27 with Commissioner lluetteman.

* '" * (., m~de whcreby the. gymnasIUms _ Leland Russell. 643 Barring- . ~ On that dale, the officer said.
THREE STOCKHOLDERS of ------,-- WIll be madc avaIlable to col- ton; and fourth _ Ron Forster, ---------,. he was read an 311egcd letter

the mulU-millil>l1-doliar Chrys- The location of United States sevcn years at Jacobson's, arc Icge age stude~ts wh('n they arc 1023 Whitticr. The twcntieth annual Police I drinks. and ice cream will be received (rom Mesritz, and he
. k' Sub-station, PostoiCice No.3. 1\Iks Naomi Crcech. IItr.~, Mary home on vacation, and Fireman's Field Day will, servcd. denied the charges contained

leI' firm filed a petition as mg a in the Village Shopping Center. Norris and l\liss Dorolhv Mat- C t -------- be held at the Neighborhood I Spccial attractions :Ire clowns therein. He said l\t('sritz was
recelvcrship for thc corporation. has becn changed, but the per- thews. . To Resurface .our s i Club on Saturday, AUl(ust 27. and a mcrry-go-rolmcl, , I not present lit the 1imc.

This marked the third civil sonnel remains the same. The Woods has also askl.'d (:i1y Fla 0'8 Fly TIIC field dilY. which is spon-: A e,1l1iopewill parilclc through I Also n('arin~ Date
action involving thc firm sincc The sIte of lhe sub-station .Jaeobson's gave up its post- pcrmisslon (0 rcsurfilee the old ' 0 sorcd by the Melropolitan Club the Villa((e and surrounding I The dale of thC' intcn.jew
the forced resignation ,'une 30 was switched from Jacobson's oiCice franchisc bccause it tennis. cour1s at ~Iason S~hool, At lIalf Mast with tht' help DC the Grossc area in thc mornit.g with the was also the dale for a court
of WllIlam C. Newberg, corpo- H D t. Sh 7141 nceded the space occupied by so thIS sport may be enJoycd Pointc merchants, is for all clowns ahoard. hellring against ~I('srilz on theration. orne. ecora Ive op, 1 the staUou, and whcn the oici. by many more. I, . 1 I

'" '" '" Kercheval, to the D. J. Healy daIs oC the Healy firm heard of The s wi m m I n g schedulcs OffiCIal .f1ags ?f the City of children and their parcnts. J\d- Chairman of t 1e event is mproper lane usage charge.
TWO SLEEI'ING SISTERS. Shop, 16822 Kercheval. on July this, they bId for the service h' h h b t b th Grosse Pomte WIll fly at half- mission is Cree just by showing Dave Taylor, of the Park fire LietJ-e said, since Mesritz had

whose. long comas bafflcd the 15, according to Mrs. Leona and won. II' IC ave ee~ Se up y e mast {or 30 days In memory of a park pass. department, not paid the ticket. .
Green, manager of the la;",~r Postoffice No, 3 . . . Board fIf EducatIOn are anothcr the late Norbert Neff. it was Many prizes will be given The Ladles Auxiliary of the Lietke said that Chief Duem-

redica~ profession, t~~1)taken stol\r1e. G I h bc that'it is the onl;s s~~-~~I:li~~ pC;:~d~ea gO:ea~~~~r:~\~o::lh~~~ p.roclaimed Tuesday by Mayo.' away including bicyelcs, tri- illetropolitan Club is going to ling told him, when he arril'erl
rom t e custody 0 elr par. rs. reen W H) as en I' th b b f D' . . Kenncth Bergmann. cycles, rods and reels, jump ilssist for the first time this in the court 1'00111,not 10 ex-

ents Friday night aftcr it was managcr of tile shop for two I In e su ~r an ~rea 0 etrOlt gram ser~'lI1g the entlrc CO;"- The flags fly over the Police ropes, balls, and hillloons i ~.cllr. They will bc on hand to I pec~ :\lcsrHz as he 1I'0ulcl not
disclosed that they had heen years, has takcn on another I that functIOns lake ~ regulilr mun.lty. Groups of. ~Il l,geS, In- «lid Fire Hcadquartcr.~ In Mau- Ficld evcnts will he slagI'd I'eg'ister the kids for lhe prizes' b(' In.
drllgged with slecping potions. title that of postmistrcss but hranch of the post?fCIC~, up to cludl~g entlre (ilmlhcs, ~I"e now, mee avellue, and at the city's throughout. the morning and. to he givcn awa.I'. Lietke said h~ wa,~ unahlt'

The girls wcre put In the without pay 'II point. This POint Includes enjoYlllg the pools, whIch the mlmidpally. owncd rccreatlon early afternoon starting at 10 I For furthcr iniormatlon COli- to locatl' thc lIrkc~, or an.v
eustody of Mt. Sinal Hospital Stin serv'ing t.hc public, as handling of packagcd mall, schOOl system blllll through sitc which has bcen named No-r. (I'clock. tact any Pointe police or firc rccord of Its dlsposlt:on. and

cConUnued OD Par. W, th~ nave dl>l1e for the past (Continued on Pare 2) (Continued' on Page 2) bert Neff Memorial Park. Free hot dogs, pop corn, sort department. (Conl1nued on l'al'8 2)
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ThursdilY, August 18, 1960

• • •

17639 MACK AVE.
Lawns removed and replaced - One day service.

Merion Blue Sod

Free Estimates

The wisest choicefor luxury

at t~e.wisest time for practicality
\ ' .

Spacious interiors of superlative elegance are only one able only at extra cost with most cars, are standard in
aspect of Cadillac luxury. Equally satisfying are the a Cadillac. Your Cadillac dealer has other instances of
conveniences and driving aids that make every ride a Cadillac econo~-its unexampled reliability, effi.

. rest. And here you have a primary reason why a ciency, and resale value-and good news about today's
Cadillac is so practical-for these advantages, avail. delivered cost. Why not arrange a meeting-soon?

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED ~~ DEALER

'O'LEARYCADILLAC, INC.
17153 E. JEFFERS.QN AVE., GROSSE POINTE

(;ROSS! POINTE NEWS

Bond Issue
(Continued from Page 1)

bond issues approved by the
voters.

It is believed that the next
few years will see a greatly en-
hanced recreational. program,
made possible through the joint
efforts and cooperation Of all
the Pointes and the Board of
Education.

FAST SERVICE

Page Two

o. A. Nulling CD.
Rc5d;o and Television

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7.5502

Let tiS check ')'0111' twte1l1Ja
for hest receptioll and
YOIIf set for crystal clear
viewing. You'll like OM
reasOllabJe rates.

OPEN THURS. AND FRL
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
Corner Lakewood

VA 2-4100

Our technicians are
well trained and
experienced.

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
45c per

yard

McCOY & SONS
OARPET OOMPANY

Poll.cernan Fl.glltl.ng S. Dea,th Takes NOl'h Neff I Services were held Saturday'r FIRM FOUNDATION'
APTITUDE TESTS USpenSIOll August 13, at st. Paul's Church .'

and burial was in St. Paul's. QuarterbaCK Jim Nmowski of
Enable )'ou to learn the kind 01 (Continued from Page 1) Ialleged charges made by Mes- fro m disgruntled mot'ol'l'stS. (Continued from l'age n IAnd it is likely t.~at no one ever Cemetery. the Detroit Lions has a real
work in wbleh you can best .UO. III 0 tl f th ff' '11
ceed. tbe ,tudfe. best for )'ou said that traffic tickets not I rltz." Prete said, "and also Why suc'h a federal case over a name the waterfront park at 11'1 . u es 0 e 0 Ice I'll "Grosse Pointe - a bet!el' "under-standing" in football. He
V:e~I~':iaJwc~~~ie~)~Sf~dtl~~l:paid 01' disposed of in court probe the alleged low morale $4 ticket, whi<.'h Is not trace. East Jefferson and University be taken over by the new city p~ce in whtch to live because stands 6'1" and wears 13M! E&
DANIEL L. BECK, DJRt:CTOR are sent to Lansing. of . the S~ores. police force able as of this date?" Prete aft e r him, Norb' was very I manager who will be appointed N'orb Neff lived here." : shoes.

958 ~laccabees Building Asked about the ticket Chief which 1 behevc IS the real Issue said. I --
WOOdT~~~I~e:~15~\arren I Duemling stated' that it has behind Lietke'~ suspension. I At the August 9 hearing, pleased. It meant a lot to him. soon.

15 Years Serving Deiroit been held up, pending the final c~nnot unders:"nd t~e suspen- Prete said. Williams, Huetteman Norb was always taking care I Last month NOl'b WI'S honOl'- JAMES FERRANTI
~ ...1' ioutcome of Lietke's hearing. sion of a polzcl.' o.fhl'er based and lhe chief said that Lictke of odd duties like that. He was I ed be the Grosse Pointe Rotary
------------- Lietke, through his attorney, ~.~~ely~on a complalllt by.letter, was now a "probationary of- one of the rollin driving forces Club as their "Man of the Year"

MOVING Prete, charged that the chief \11 OUt d any other eVidence I ficer" because he was on pro- behind eSUiblishment of the in recognition of his devotion to LANDSCAPING
was making him a scapegoat presen I.' • balion. The attorney demanded Grosse Pointe War Memorial in ... I
because of a petition cin'ulated "It is not unusual, and most a definilion of this statement. the former Al g c r home in the commulllly and Its reSIdents.

and EXPRESSING in the police department last likely a common ihing, that which the village officials Lak~hore road. He was a mem- NOl'b Neff was a bachelor all

I
February. Duemling den i I.' d traffic bureaus receive letters failed to give. ber of the group which founded his Iffe. His love was his com-

~ytime Day or Night Lietke's 'lccusation, Prete said that acc'ording to! the Mar~ne Historical Society m~nity-hls Grosse P.olnte. His
No Job Too Large Explains Petition P Off. a village ordinance, a proba- of DetrOIt. children were at! Children.

'or Too Small! The officer charges that the ost tee tionary officer is defined as a In IIIal'ch Norb retired from His only relatIves are three

O
• chief accused him of initiating rookie patrolman who Is servo his post as city clerk after a nieces, a nephew, and a sister-rawson MOVing the petition, which was sign.ed (Continued from Page 1) ing a t('m]Xlrary 0': probationary series of strokes felled him. No in-law, all of Florida, the family

b term of employment. one has held that office since. of his late brother, William.
COM PAN Y Y all the patrolmen, whiCh limit of three from anv store ----------------- ------

12028 KE"CHEVAL AVE. ; complained of the loll' morale or patron. .,
-U - -8' . lin th" n"n~rtm"nt ~n<1rf"(1l1,,~t- I
I :J./ ClY I ing a he~ring on their griev- I It is the on!y sub.station in i-.

l

ances Lietke denies this stat. 1 the area handhng both national
--- ing that the petition ....as signed and intel'llalirmal mall. Patrons

. by half of the men in the de- have th!! privilage of purchas-
partment before it reached him. ing postal money orders, stamps.

Lietke said that his name and so on, and. to a\:ail them.
was first on the list because sHves to all the serVIces rend-
of seniority. He said he told ered at ~ re,gular postofflce
Huetleman and Village Super-I branch. The c,erks are cheer.
intendent Thomas Jefferis. that fullr helpful.
he did not start the petition, I Mrs. G~..eensaid that she was
but he was in favor of It. happy that her store was se-

The suspended pat r 0 I man lected ~s the location for the
said that Chief Duemling whQ sub-stahon, and happy she IS

is his brothel'.in.law ~tated ~he postmistress, stating, "This
that he h uld'e • , I~ the best non.paying job I'ves 0 S I' a ps~- eve had"
chiatrist, and when he reporte.~ r .
the chief's remark to Commis- Miss Creech said that .... lIly
sioner Huetteman. the com mis- of the people who patronized
sioner told him to forget it. the station when it was at Jac:

Fights For Rights obson's, stated they ',vere happy
Lietke ~aid he retained Prete that she and her two colleagues

as his attorney to fight an un. were still on the job. Many of
founded and an un pro V en the home owners in the area
charge. He said he will prove are also happy because postal
his innocence so that he can farilities are nearer their home,

she added.remain on the force to complete
his 25 years of service and re- The sub-station still remains
ceive his full pension. rights. almost as a memorial to the

When asked by the NEWS late Norbert P. Neff, Grosse
representative by what author- Pointe City Manager, who for
ity the police commissioner or many months, petitioned the
police' chief can. suspend an Postoffice to initiate a sub.
officer, when the village charter station in the Village for the
gives that power only to the coll\'enience of the residents
village president, Williams staL and shoppers.
ed that the department i" run Jacobson's agreed to accept
by the chief and "I have com- this added service t6 the people
plete confidence in him." and on July 1, 1953, the sub-

On August 9. Prete demanded station was officially opened in
a. fulI and .public hearing by that store. and remained there
law; a C(lIlY of the alleged until the firm gave up its postal
letter of the alleged complaint franchise.
made by Mesriti; copy of the ------
records, files and reports 'of
Lietke's suspension; and a copy
of any report or communica-
tion from Dr. Allan Canty, Re-
ceiving Hospital psychiatrist
whom tile officer was ordered
to see for a psychiatric inler-
view.

Will I\led Demands
Williams said he would meet

Prete's demands by August 17,
so the attol'lley can prepare
Lietke's defense.

"I intend to probe Into the

PRE. SEASON SALE
OF FAMOUS BRAND, TOP QUALITY, YEAR-ROUND

TOPCOATS. OVERCOATS

* SALE PRICES END AUGUST 31! SHOP NOW AND SAVE!

OPEN FRIDAY,AUGUSJ 19, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SAT., 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

. .NOW $79.88

. .NOW $99.88

..... NOW $59.88. ..

BEGINNING T~IURSDAY, AUGUST 18*

AN EXCELLENT PRE.SEASON SELECTION OF TOPCOATS AND OVERCOATS. , • ALL SALE
PRICED! REMEMBER ••. REGULAR SEASONAL PRICES WILL START SEPTEMBER " 1960. SO
SHOP NOW ANO SAVE 10%,20%, 30"/., 40%'

CASHMERES, WOOLS, HOPSACKINGS, lUXURIOUS BLENDS ••• GRAYS, BROWNS, NAVY,
NATURAL, PATTERNS, •• CONTINENTALS, IVYS, RAGLAN SLEEVES, SET.IN SLEEVES, NA.
TURAL SHOULDER MODELS •• , AVAILABLE IN REGULARS, Sf-lORTS, LONGS, EVEN EXTRA-
LONGS!

REG. $79.50 - $95.00 .

REG. $69.50 - $75.00 r NOW $49.88

REG. $125.00 .

REG. $99,50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

xx;xxxxxxxxxxxx
X ~ XX ~ X
X S.STEXN&CO. X
~ .ytk.w 7JIIJ ~
xxx x'xxx xx xx x xx

I •

17012 KERCHEVAL AT NOTRE DAME
.. If • •
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BRIGHTEN WASHDAYS
WITH GOOD LIGHTING.
When you plan your elec-
tric laundry center, be sure
to get expert advice on ade-
quate lighting. You'll be sur-
prised at how weU.planned
lighting can reduce fatigue.

17140 Kercheval, in the Village

TUxedo 2.&970

Charge Accounts Invited

Oxford Cloth Shirts 3.95
BuHon-dcwn collars. Sizes 6.20.

Polished Cotton Slacks ... .4.95.5.95
Olive cr tan. Sizes 6.12; 14-20.

CHALK TALK at

Pi'S
Flannel Slacks ".,." ..... 6.95.8.95
Washoble. Regulars, slims, huskies. Sizes 6.12; 13.20.

Zip Windbreakers .. , 8.95
By McGregor. Ton or clive. Sizes 8.20.

McGregor Sweaters , ..... from 6.95
Crew neck. boot neck or shawl tollor pullovers. Sizes 6.20.
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FURNACE TO COS1' $1.096 I TANK GRAVELED
It will cost the Farms $1,096 James Woldie of 197Hi Max.

to replace a furnace in the lIne, St. Clair Shores. com.
Public Works garage, accord- plained to Farms pollce on
ing to' action taken by the city Thursday, August 11, that some-
council on Monday, August 15, one poured gravel In the gas
The installation will be an tank of his loader while the
overhead, duct-type gas-fired vehicle was parked at the rear
furnace, of Brownell Junior High SchooL

A WONDERFUL WORK-SAVING TEAM-YOUR
WASHER AND DRYER. Make your automatic
washer and dryer a matched pair-both electric.
It takes an electric dryer to keep white clothes white;
to preserve the sparkling new look in colored and
patterned fabrics. Electric drying is so clean b~use
there is no flame, no products of combustion.

••••••••••&••••••••••••••••••••••
• MAil COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION •
: DETROIT EDISON CO,. ROOM 3so. :
• DETROIT 26, MICHIGAN •

• r WOULD LIKE MC.r~E INFORMATION ABOUT AN •
• 0 ELECTRIC WATER HEATER. 0 ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER •.' . .• NAME -.==:-=:""' •

(please prInt)
• ADDRESS_____________________ •• •• CITY ,PHONE •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Why there's no laundry like an

College Men
Are Fussy

About Clothes
And don't we know it!
We've bee n outfitting
u n ive r sit y men for
years, and we carry the
right apparel for cam-
pus wear.
Our moderate prices fit
in well with young
men's clothing budgets,
too, Stop in this week
and buy what the well-
dressed colI e g e man
will wear this year.

6329 W. 7 Mile
n.~r L1vernol.

C'osed Mondays. durin~ A'I..ll;lUd

by the people, to work for the
people and to be guided by the
desires of the people, Many of
the elected take tlje altitude
that the few should tell the
people what should be done,
and that is why "there is such
a h-.- of a mess in govern.
ment today,"

The council deeision will not
affect proposed future plans for
widening othel' eity streets. it
was said,

WHALING'S
7JlBIW wea/t,

1520 Woodward
Just Horfh of Cify-Counfr Bldg.
Cloltd S,l",d'l' during A"Qu,!

20 lb. bag Charcoal Briquets with
every purchase of 3-pc. Stainless Steel
Barbecue Set. (Spatula, Knife, Fork).

gives .1fOU more IIlfte for the things JlOU .. ant to do

ALL-ELECTRICLAUNDRY

L~;:..."l'th.1t
~lM.mu"

(tC'~If....... (!)

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER OR

DETROIT
EDISON

Reg. $6.95
Value

HonER WATER AND PLENTY OF IT. Only an
electric water heater can regularly deliver 1600

water without burning out. Really hot water goes
farther and gets clothes cleaner. An electric water
heater needs no flue because there is no flame.
That makes it the only water heater you can put
any place you want. Right ne",-t to your washer,
for example, to eliminate a long, heat-wasting pipe
run. Some electric water heaters fit under kitchen
counters.

.SPECIALFREE
Now 498
Only

Smith-Matthews Foundry Co.
6640 Charlevoix ' WAlnut 2.7155

Gross~
Pointe News

WELCOME WAGON

WOULD YOU
LIKE

TO SEE NEW
FADES IN YOUR

STORE THIS
SUMMER?
CONTACT
WELCOME

WAGON

PHONE
TU 5-4817
TU 5.0994

Publl.he.. Every Th_ ..sday by
Anteebo Publishers, IDe.

99 KerehevaI Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, MichlgaD

\ Phone TU 2-6900
Three Trunk Unes

Entered 8S second ctass matter at
the po.t office, Detroit. Michigan.
nnder the act of March 3, 1897.
Subscription Rates: ~.OO Per Year
by Mail (~,OO 0 u t sid e Wayne
County!. All News and Advertl;;jng
Copy Must Be In The News Office
by Tuesday Noon to Insure In.
sertion.
Address all Mail (Sub>erlptlons.
Change of Address, Forms 3579) to:
99 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse
Potnte 36. Michigan,

the Hill

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

Moran Road If'idening Plan Dropped A.fter Public Hearing

DELRAY BEACH

from 68, to 85,

Looking at the snapshots from your
summer vacation wHI be more enjoy-
able if you can look ohead to the
coming semester k"owing that you
ore properly "Sl!JITED" for all camp-
us octivitjes in the lotest fall fosh-
ions~

See the worsted herringbone suit,
with vest, in charcool or medium
grey, . , or perhaps you would pre-
fer the new medium weight tweed
in on interesting new grey tone, The
suit coat can also be used as on
extra spor.t coot,

Stop in now and see these natural
shoulder suits with plojn front trous .
ers , •. and other new ideas in suits
and sport cools for FALL 1960.

••• for your inspeetcion

EXPERT I

Electrical RepaIr.
Appliance Circuits

TU 4-2738

Ibm.be, Federal Depor.lt Insurance Corporation

ECON-O-CHECKS@ are ideal for women who work-and
for homemakers, too. In factr they're ideal for anyone who
wants the wonderful convenience of a checking account,
yet writ.~s only a few checks each month and keeps a
moderate bank balance. You get 20 personalized checks
for only $2.50, bound in a handsome wallet-type,'
purse-size carrying case, complete with a convenient
check register. Yet you pay no monthly service charge,
no charge for deposits, and there's no minimum
balance required. Ask about ECON-O-CHECKS, and
regular ch,ecking accounts, too, at any of NBD's 66
Detroit or suburban offices: Married couples find that
ECON-O-CHECKS plusa regular checking account make
bookkeeping and budgeting easier and more convenient.

~.,
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

Thursday, August 18, 1960

~

.~

" J •

I' ~~~am»1
>:;\;f ::l1_1 GROSSE POINTE,

t{;:~ 92 Kerchevol on"~
DETROIT

G & J Electric Co.
OF GROSSE POINTE

Jim Krousmann, Owner

Int.
Rcllawaj' and Hospitol Beds
Open Sundays and Hotldays

Party Supplies, Tools,
Invalid Aids

RENT DW1~8~20IT
(Continue.i from Page 1) conclusion that forced dl'iver ways, the co u n t y designates) an expert to realize what will

parlment favoreo the widening attention in navigating d~wn a county p r I III a r y roads; and r happen to the t r e e s if the
of Kerby because the fire sta- narrow street reduces accidents rnunkipalilies designate e i t y widening takes (Jlace, A land-
tion Is located on that street and that perhaps 26 feet is too majol' streets, scaping company told him that
and requires frequent use of wide, for a str~ight,through ",?Id- He pointed out that the desig- a minimum of six of the large
that street to servicc the entire I fashIOned reSidential st~'ce~,. nation of city major streets Is trees will have to be sacrificed,
community. Does the t~end to lal gel, cars made by the governing city Phillip said,

, " offer a I'NjUIl'ement for wlden- b d b' t~eferl'll:g to h'afflc aceldents. ing 1\10ran he asked, Car manu- 0 y, su lec to a veto by the The widening port ion s of
SmIth pomted out the before I' State IIi g h II' a y Commission. Kerby setbacks of 59 feet on, ,,- facturers' expericnce and pres- Under Section 7 of the Act, theand-aftel ~f the wldenmg oC ent planning show that small both sides of the street, was
Kerby, A year b~(ore, the num- impol'ts and com\lact cars are governing body of the municl. accomplished wit h 0 u t sacri-
bel' of car aCCidents w,as re- accounting for one.third of pality has the right from time ficing any trees, he said.
duced to, )9 pe:cent, \\',hlle the domestic sales and is expected to lime to include or delele "The widening of Moran,"
Iota I aCCidents m the city were to increase streets ! I'0 m the city major Phillip said, "would be a 'ream-
reduced by nine percent. Mitchell,' in his presentation, street system", , ing out' or 'boring out' of an

AccIdents Increased said that facts ullcovered lead Hence, he said, If olle IS told existing street where pavement
Aftcr the widening, he said, his group to believe that the [that Moran must be widened would be purchased expensive.

the number of accidenL< in- needs of the communily do not because It has been designated Iy in terms of set backs, pro-
volving parked cars on Kerby justify the proposed widening, by tlJe State as a city major tective areas, and trees. We are
increased two ar.d one-third to When the citizenry is aroused street, "you can look the per- not building a new subdivision;
54 percent. ThIs brings the against a proposed govern-I son who told YO'I.! tlJlS .sq~arely it is too late for us to move our-------=-=-=~=-=-==---..:------------ mental action, he said their in t~; eye and say thiS IS not houses, our sidewalks and our

,0<-, ,_., , •• ~ •• ~ ,_. desires t:lk" t",;o forms, :lttwd. true, trees," I

~~
.ft~- ance at meetings, and by proxy Also, he said the Act pro- lliayor Connolly then asked

~

01' petitions. vides in Section 16, that if a Police Chief James Furton for
Three Petitions c~ty does not apply i~ state his opInion in tlJe proposed

, r, highway fund m~II(Y to Its ma- widening of the Street. and the
~e sllld he had three sets, of jor street system it forfeits its chief stated that he was in favorF,.n e FaII Fash I'on 5 petJ~lOns, one fl'om .the U? share of the state highway fund of the project because it wouldmediately effected reslden~ III for one year.

the block between Grosse Pomte "I submit that under tlJese make for safer drIvIng, He said
b I d 43 ' b f that average driver would not

01;' evaI' " m llUm e~" 0 cir~umstanees, it is very easy
which 42 Signed the petition, to get the cart be fore the notice that the road wiuld be
One resident disqualified him- horse," he said. "and I would wider, only the residents would

If be aware of it.~e , ask any councilnum who may
He also had petitions signed be about to vote in favor of This brought some comments

by people living in the blocks widening Moran road to ask from the people, but the mayor
fol' which there are plans for himseU two questions-'Is my called for order, stating the
later widenIng; and petitions thinking affected by the pres- chief had tlJe right to voice his
signed by Farms residents who ence of state money and the opinion. as well as the persons
do not live in Moran road, but need to spend it? If so. am I at the meeting.
!eel that the Moran widening really placing the needs of the After giving the audience a

,should not be done, community and its residents chance to express their views,
Mitchell said that the pet!- first?'" tlJe mayor called for a vote,

tions will be filed with City He said the council should Councilman Bodman moved
Clerk Dawson Nacy, The coun- have a survey of the entire that the council abandon tlJe
cil has s t u die d and caused length of Moran, not simply project, stating that It is be-
studies to be made on street one-third, referring to the sur- cause of the des ire of the
widening, he said, and his group vey that the council made on people of the road.
too, has studied the matter, Moran from the boulevard to He said that many persnns
witlJ the findings giv.en to the Ridge road. elected to office seem to forget
council, He touched on his residen- that they were put into office

He said thal a survey was tial b 10 c k, from Ridge to ------------------------
made in Kerby road, and resi- Charlevoix, where he said on
dents of 64 of the 83 homes the north or even-numbered
from the boulevard to Mack, side tilere are eight residences,
and it was f 0 u n d that the set back 59 feet from the pre-
widening of that street did not sent street, or 58~ feet from
accomplish its objective from the proposed street. There are
traffic control and residential no trees in the protective areas
satisfaction viewpf\int, although from the sidewalk to the'street:
tlJe widening' was justified by The trouble is, Phillip said,
the Fire Department. that area will be cut from three

Phillips stressed tlJat Moran feet to two and a half feet, or
road is a major city street un- two feet, excluding" tbe c'urb:
del' the State Highway Classl- Three of the residents on this
fication and Fund Act of 1951. side, have given up growing
Under this Act, the State des- grass in this protective strip,

~~'~_~,- -.,..,_._~.__.•'__~_--_.~,~.-~ ignates state trunk line high- and have filled in some part of
it with concrete and macadam. •
Others still grow a little grass,

Whether it, be grass, maca.
dam or concrete, Phillip said,
these people have managed so-
lutions from a beautification
standpoint to an already dan-
gerousty small protective area.
To come along and rip all this
up for the sake of'slx inches on
this side of the street seems to
border on the rIdiculous, he
added_

On tlJe south, or odd-num-
bered side, there are six resi-
dences with set backs of ap.
proximately 32~ fee t; with
homes 26~ feet closer to the
street than those on the oppo.
site side of the road. The pro-
posed widening would take
five percent of this already
small set back,

Phillip said that in the area
in front of the four houses
Ridge and Ken II' 0 0 d court,
there are 11 trees, two under
12 inches in diameter, and nine
large ones ranging from a foot
in diameter to 29 inches in riia-
meter. These trees, he pointed
out, range in age from 45 to
120 years,

He said that it does not take
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Cherry Plains, N.Y., and two
nephews. Burton A. Maddock,
of Toledo. 0., and Joseph H.
Parsons of Detroit.

Funeral sel'vlces wcre held
Tuesday and burial followed at
Roseland Park Mausoleum.

Thursday, August 18, 1960

HOP

Pillow Values!
C. Imported white down pillow with soft down
filling. Plump finished size 20x26". 2 for 16.98
D. Virgin dacron pillows in your choice of
softness; hypo-allergenic, mothproof, mildew-
resistant. Sateen ticking on 20x26" large size.

Soft, pink edge , 2 'for 9.00
Medium, white edge ••• ,. , ••• , .2 for 10.00
Firm, blue edge , •••• , ••• , ••• ,.2 for 11,00

OUTH

Our WHITE SAL,E
A. Foam rubber pillows made exclusively for
Jacobson's. Cool, dust-free, hypo-allergenic,
washable, zip-covered.
Regular size 17x25x5%" 2 for 7.75

. Extra big and plump size, 21 x27x7" 2 for 13.75
B. 50% white down, 50% white feathers •••
firm plump pillow filled with down and ff)athers!
Smooth down proof ticking.
Plump finished size, 20x26" •••• , .2 for 15.98

Horne Decorative Shops
STORE HQURS: 9:50 to 5:30 Monday through Saturday

leI', Louise, and a sister, Eliza. I slsteJ'i, Mrs. Celina Whitmore ganlzcrs of Rinshe; 1IIason
beth Lancaster of Miami, Fta.' and 1111'S.Mary Tack. Company, Detroll manufactur.

Services were held Monday Funeral services were held er~ of paints, lacquers and
and burial was at Woodlawn lIIonday, August 15, and burIal other industrial finishes. She
Cemetery. was in Mount Olivet Cemetery. served as Secretal'y of the COIll-

.. * .. • • • pany for a number of yeal'S
SELlIIA VAN KOUTEIlEN A. LOUISE UlNSHED and continued as director until
Mrs, Van Kouterell. 63, of lIIiss Rinshed, 84, of 1020 her death.

1364 Maryland, died Friday, Kensington road, died Sunday. She was a member of the
August 12, in Bon Secours Has- August 14, at her home. B 100 m fie I d Hills Country
pita!. A native of Detroit, with her Club. the Women's City Club

She is survived by her hus- late brother Fred W. Rinshed and Ihe DetroIt Yl.cht Club. When the time comes to vote
band, Dick; two children, Aime and the late Herbert W, She is survived by a niece, considel' what a man has been
and Hay Van Vyve, and two lIlilson she was one of the or. ~;rs, Clayton B. Seagl'ars, of -not what he promises to be.

~1111~IWJImi!immiiJillillJm:m;lillmnilll-HI!~~!'r:!lIIII!:i[!!;f~~~~:~~lWim:lmllml!!!! ;j:~jiiiitmimI~~il-Im-f!Ill-l~jj-:lJli-llll-im-lI!~-~~m~-I-lljiwWl!lulliilltimlll~lj;IJml:1ilmll-lil-J1-III\-jm-llllj-HII-IJ!lI-llll-B~II-lIll-lIll-llH1-HlI-I!lII-III-I-lIH1-lI!I-lJjj-llli-llI~~-lIll-IIII-111II1If!'!\i'''''' "'~!1"'.'1 • . .. .' ". .. .. .", . , , .... -.";:~.;~
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ROY lU. OWEN
Mr. Owen, 78,' of 334 Loth-

rop, past away suddenly Thurs-
day. August 11.

Born in Chicago, 111.. he was
a resident of Detroit and vi.
cinity for 46 years. He was
owner of the Roy M. Owen
company, an insurance agency,
and had retired a yeal' ago.

Past president of Ingleside
CI'_lb, he was also a member
of Oakland Hills Country Club,
and Dartmouth Club of Miam.i,
Fla. He was a graduate of Dart-
mouth College, and Kent Col-
lege of Law. and a member of
the Phi Kappa Psi and Phi
Della Phi fraternities.

He is survived by a daugh.

.. .. ..

ILLAGE

She is survived by her hus.
band, Robel't; two children.
Betty Jane and Robert W.; and
a brother. Harvey Mitchell.

Funel'al services were held
Frldcy, August 12. and burial
was in White Chapel Memorial
Cemetery.

O'Brien In memory of Roscoe B.
Jackson.

One of the founders of the
United Community SE.'lvices, she
helped organize and was first
president of the Visiting House-
keepers Association.

Cited for distinguished serv-
ice in cancer control in 1954,

LOLA B. HINCHMAN she was a trustee of the South-
Mrs. Hinchman. a former eastern Michigan division of

Pointer, died Wednesday, Aug- the American Cancer Soeiety.
ust 10, in Boston. lIfass" after She founded the Roscoe B. Jack.
a long illness, son Memorial Laboratories in

She was the widow of Charles Bar Harbor. lIIaine, which was
C, Hinchman, mol her of the dedicated to eancer research.
late Harold Baker, of Detroit, In 1933, !'Ill'S, O'Brien was ap-
and the late John Herbert pointed by lIIrs. Franklin D.
Hinchman, of Laguna Beaeh,.. Roosel'ell to represent Detroit
Calif" and sister of the late women on the National Com-
1111'S.Fred T. Moran, of Grosse mitlee for Mobilization for Hu-
Pointe.

A 'd t f D t'l d Illan Need, an educational pro-
resl .en 0 c 1'01 an gram on behalf of local Com-

Grosse Pomte .Farms for many I muni'y Chests and s imil a r
years, .1\1rs. Hmch.man w~s al- funds,
ways I?tcrested III chal'ltable On the death of Jo h L
entecpl'lses and was onl' of the _ .. . '. se~ ' .
founders of the Woman's Ex. I ILUd~ou ~Il 1912. "II'S. 0 Bl'lell
change of Detroit. She was en. was .appomt.ed to carry on .many
dowed with a beautiful ncver- of ~IS ~ost Impo:tant chan.table
say-die spirit that carried her act~vlhl.'s - an Imposmg list to
triumphantly above her physi- whl.ch she .added many ot~er
cal ailments of the last few projects ~vhlch she became m.
years and enabled hl.'r to give terested Ill, ,
loving devotion to her family .Former pres:rlent of "'orr-en's
and many friend.s. City Club and of the Grosse

She Is survived b;' her Pointe .Neig~bor~lOod Club, she
daughter, Mrs, Paul Crawford was also aC~lve 10 work of the
Root. of Boston; her son, Chap- DetrOIt. Institute ~f Arl~ Found-
in Hinchman. of Mio, Mich.; ers Society. DetrOit Arhsts Mar-
hel' sister, Mrs. Frederick Web- ket, Delta Sigma Theta and
ster, of New York; four grand. Clotho Club. She served as a
children and six great-grand- board member of Woman's Hos-
children. pita!.

There will be a memorial Interested in gardening, she
service at Trinity Church in was a member of the Garden
Boston. Clubs of Michigan. Mt. Desert,

.. * .. Maine a'nd America.
MRS. JOHN J. O'BRIEN TP.e body will be flown to

Mrs. John J. O'Brien (nce Detroit Wednesday and will lie
Louise A.. Webber). niece of at Hamilton Funeral Home, 3975
Joseph L. Hudson and one of Cass ave., until noon Thursday.
Michigan's leaders ih 'civic and Services have been scheduled
social projects for nearly half at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in Grosse
a century, died suddenly Mon- Pointe Memorial church on
day night in h£'l' summer home Lakeshore Drive. Interment will
at Seal Harbor, Maine. She was be in Woodlawn cemetery.
77. Memorials, rather than flow-

Born January 2, 1883 in Ionia, ers, have been requested by the
Michigan, she was married to family for the Detroit United
Roscoe B. JacksOl., a Hudson I Foundation Tribute li'und or the
Motor Company pioneer, who Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial
died in i929. She married ,John Laboratories of. Bar Harbor,
J. O'Brien in 1934. l\'laine.

The family residence is at 486
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe.

Survivors are: a lYaughter,
Mrs. Kenneth W. Warren of Mt.
Dora, Florida; two grandsc'lls,
Richard Bingham and Richard
W. Jackson, Jr., of Grosse
Pointe. a grand-daughter, Linda
J a c k son of Grosse Pointe;
three brothers, Oscar, .Richard
H .. and J. L. Webber, A son,
Richard W. Jackson, died in
1952.

Active for 44 yea,s with the
Metropolitan DetroitY au n g
Women's' Chr' ..1tian Association;
he served as a trustee for 33

years and as treasurer for. five
years. A stained glass windo\v
in the Central Branch YWCA
chapel was given by Mrs.
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19525 mack

grosse pointe woods
TU.4.-4334

DRIVE IN ••• SEE IT
WHERE IT IS GROWING

'POINTE
kitchen center, inc.

(will not grow in the shade)
• known for beauty, estate lo"k
• thick stand crowds out crabgrass
• doesn't have to be re.seeded

to maintain color

OBITIJ ARI ES

P~ge Four

Merion Blue
Peat Sod

I
ELEANOR lU. TOMB Iroad. died Wednesday. August

Mrs. Tomb, 64, of 80 Morass 10, at home.

F and J LANDSCAPE CO.
(drive-in Nursery)

17017 E, Warren, Det. 24, TU 1-0130

-.

BACK- TO-SCHOOL .SALE
A MOST TIMELY SALE OF BRAND NEW 1960 SA CK TO SCHOOL MERCHANDISE! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ••• AND SAVE AS MUCH AS
40% ON EVERYBACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHING NEED FOR EVERYMALE MEMBER IN-YOUR FAMIL YI GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST SELECTION FOR
BOYS AND YOUNG MEN ••• SIZES6-20 ••• STU DENTS SIZES34-40 LONG ••• NOW BACK TO SC HOqL SALE PRICEDI

NEW FALL AND YEAR ROUND SUITS NEW FALL AND Y~AR ROUND SPORT COATS NEW FALL AND 'YEAR ROUND FURNISHINGS

Reg. $15.95-$18.95 , NOW $ 9.88
Reg. $16.95-$22.50. , , , NOW'$10.88
Reg. $19.95-$25.00 , , NO~J $12.88
Reg. $19,95-$29,95 , . , .. , . .. NOW $14.88
Reg, $18.95-$32.50 , .. NOW $15.88
Reg. $21.50-$22.50. , .. , . , NOW$17.88
Reg. $29.50 , NOW$19.88
Reg, $35.00 , . . . . . . . . .. NOW $20.88
Ivy League, Continental MtJdels, Regular Models in Solids, Stripes,
Plaids. • • All Popular 1960 Colors. Special Groups , . •
Hurry!

Reg. $27,95 , , , . , , .. , , ,. NOVrI $14.88
Reg, $30,00 NOW$15.88
Reg. $27.95-$33.00 , . " NOW $16.88
Reg. $35.00 NOW$17.88
Reg. $39.95 NOW $19,88
Reg, $39.95-$45.00 .. , , , NOW $23,88
Reg. $45,00-$55.00. , . , , " NOW $29.88
Reg. $49.95 , '. NOW $39.88
Blazers, Wash & Wears, Wools and Wool Blends. All the Popular
Styles, All the Popular Colors . • . Olive Included!

BOYS' SLACKS
*Special Groups of Famous H. D. Lee Selected Irregulars

of Polished Gotton and Bedford Cord.
Antelope, Natural Olive

Sizes 4-12-Reg. $3.95 NOW $2.69
Sizes 13-20-Reg. $5.00 , .. NOW $2.99

• Nearly impossible to lind the f:aws-will not impair the wear!

LONG SLEEVE SPORTSHIRTS
Button-Downs • Cottons fI Flannels

All Colors, Patterns, Sizes

Reg. $3.99 NOW $1.99

IT'S ALWAYS A PLEASURE SHOPPING AT S. STEIN'S VILLAGE YOUTH SHOP
SALE STARTS THURS., AUG. 18, 9 A.M. - OPEN THURS. AND SAT. TILL 6 - FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

17012 KERCHEVAL at NOTRE DAME
,/

PLENTY OF FREEPARKING
I

III

\.



Playground Improvement Promises Fun

Page Five

Prices plus taX

Hoop earrings. 4,00

80ngle bracelet. 5,00

polished gold or silver.

tured mesh linked with

Contour earrings. 3.00

to autumn foshions ...tex-

Adjustable ~hoker. 5.00

Qrela pin 4.00 Not shoWAf.

Store Hours

9:30 to 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Monet'. impor1ant GCcen1,

MISPLACED SIGN

Mrs. William M. Day. of 372
Lakeland, told City police that
there was a misplaced no park-
ing sign and standard in front
of her house. Officer Edward
Behrend picked up the sign
and returned it to ils proper
pltce.

POINTE NEWS

Stray Falcon ~====__~~IIIIIIIIIIIII:lllllllIllIIiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili1IIII,IIIIIII11IIIIIJ!lIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIII!!lIIIIIIJIIIJlIIIlJilIIIIIIIIII1IlillllllllllllllllllllllllililIJIIIIIIWlIUUUIIIIUllillUI

Back on Roost
Alfred Marks, of Sunningdale II

dl'ive, has recovered his pet fa I. g
con which he lost two weeks ~
ago. E

The bird was found when an g
excited Sunningdale resident I ~..
called Woods police Tuesday. ~
August 16, and reported that ~
there was a "large eagle on the ~
front lawn." ~

Off ice r William Entwistle @
i Sl'nt Patrolman Ed Geatches to ~
I the home to lend assistance. g

ivleanwhile he called the g
Grosse Pointe News and asked ~
who had recently lost a pet ~
falcon. The News gave' him the ~

, n<tme and phone number of Mr. ~.. I Marks. ~
Entwi~lIc thcn contacted the g

J\larks residence and talked to
the maid who volunteered to go
get the bird.

The maid took the bird ho'oe
and presented Mr. Marks that
evening with his pet falcon.

GROSSeThursday, August r 8, 1960

125,00

#An abundant .allar
of rich brown nutria

on Abe Schrader's black

wool ensemble. A midriff
sheath beneath on elegant

lOt-away jacket with softly

nokned r".,., ....togefhe'"
on eHortleH tlOnnection
hehveeA seasons and

confi"enf.f. 8 to 18 sizes,

Bailie Creek Bay City Flint
Lansing Muskegon Saginaw

STOCKS AND BONDS

17114 KERCHEVAL • TUXEDO 2.8004

fiRST OFMICHiGAN CORPORATION

New York Chicago Columbus
Grand Rapids Grosse Pointe

Today,

Aug. 18
fo ad-nse you on

your figure preble,","

Mrs. loraine Belt
Moria Fashion Consyltant

at Jacobson's

r

Marja designed 'Swoop' to underline

•

your loveliest fashions. ..the rong,

beautifully fitted bosque bra

with the fabulously low bpckl

Ligh~y boned for perfect uplift, wh.l •.

th~ power net back stays firmly in prace.

Exquisite nylon face in white, brack, A, 32 to

36, Band ',32 to 38. let9S
\ "

lacobs,ons
\.

22.S0

rtsrsrtdr mrtMri d

L _ta'S lOMAN

Mario Valentino ...

eoif accents. 29.98

beoofifulty shaped of

deep dark block calf

~'s most elegant

toil0red town spedator#

witf1 glowing black lustre

aS2ess

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING - Ticket Validated When You Make a Purchasl

2 tn.a

/'

•

Store Houri

9:30 to 5:30 OailySSe

Chilled Fruit J, ,ice
Baked Filet of Haddock

Broiled Tomolo Slice
Hot Roll and Butter

Choice of Beverage

r
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LA 7.3700

Open 'til 9 P.M.
Mcn" Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

lane-O, 2; Williams avenue-II,
11; and Contingent.Falr Acres
.-0,7.

Smilh said he did. not know
the cost of the entire program,
since this wlll be borne by De.
troit Edison. but the modern
lights will increase the city's
annual lighting bill which has
been taken care of in this fiscal
year's budget.

Thursday, August r 8, 1960

C 010 r 5

no puzzles to solve •••
nothing to sell •••
no essays to write

invitl;!s you to pick up your

Airline. Tickets

in

Aluminum

CITY 'SASH & SCREEN CO. '

at his office
to avoid a trip downtown
He represents all ~irlin~!,

and the prices are standard

Call or See Us for Att)' or All of Your Travel Needs

CHET SAMPSON

14000 E. 7 MILE
1 Y2 Bloch Beyond Gratiot

The new look is DA-COR. O~ and two lite doors
of distinc.tion, white, bronze, black and other
beautiful colors. Say "Hello" with a DOOR of.
DISTINCTION,

Combination windows in color also.

CHET SAMPSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE, INC,
Phone: TU 5.7510100 Kercheval Ave.

avenue-9, 8; Muir road-I. 2;
Newberry plaee - 6, 5; Piche
avenue-2. 3; Pine court-o, 1;
Radnor cirele-9, 5; Hall place
-9. 6; Ridgemont road-8, 11;
Stanton lane -' 3. 3; Stephens
road-17, 17; Voltaire ptace-l,
2; Warner road-O, 8; Westwind

The Ethan Allen Custom Room Plan makes housekeeping easier, too!
Provides worlds of drawer, shelf and cabinet space so that there's a place
for everything-no dutter, no fuss, and it actually helps teach neatness
to children!

You'tt find more than 250 pieces to choose from in our open stock
Ethan Allen Collection by famous Baumritter ... all coordinated for bed-
room, living room, dining room and family room use. See Ethan Alleft
rod31-it's tailored ro fit your home and )'ellr budget.

90 Days Cash or Terms
PR, 6'.6230

The custom-built look for your home ~

with Et!:Jl!ll..J lLfulJ ~umrl~
At last, furniture that takes the mystery out of home planning-lets YOll

decorate your home beautifully, ~asily, inexpensive1yrThe Ethan Allen
Custom Room Plan lets you custom-tailor your home to your needs-
solves space and storage problems in every room, '.every size. Base and
top units combine in hundreds of ways to,let you create just the effect
you want-with confidencethat the results will be delightful to live with.. .

Plan 230 New Lights in Farnls

52nd Anniversary Sale at White's Qf)1~1!;nUllt
Most Unique Colonial Shop .~r:gtt@%?~~}r:f.:.:.~.:~;l;:~:::::-:~.~.:~......".

30" 2-Door Cobinet 64.95
30" Upper Unit ••• 42.95
48" Double Dresser 119.50
Music Cobinet •••• 64.95
34" Corner Desk ••• 59.95
34" Upper Unit ,., 47.55
Captains Chair •• ,.. 29.95
30" Chest 64,95
40" Dresser ••• ,.••• 84.95
Mirror •••••••••• 42,95

Spindle Bed 57.95

Club Chair ••••••• 99.50

• Business Machine~
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding Invitations
• Fine Printing Sef'lice

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service Co.

Our New Locaticn:
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

VA 2-3560
Next 10 the Sa,'arine Holel

Cadet Chamberlin
At Fort Riley, Kan.

vassing, which consists of leg
work and asking questions in
order to identify all voters and
urge unregistered voters to sign
up before registration closes on
October 10.

Within a few days, Miss
Theuerkorn, had mentioned th~
rrojr,:~ to several friends: and
the rush was on, Now the young
people are out on the streets.
going from house to hoUse gath.
ering the information that. is SD

important to the working pre-
cinct delegate, Traveling in
pairs. the youngsters are get.
ting varied reaetions fro m
householders who come to. the
door to find a teenage canvas-
ser asking if all those over 21
are registered to vote.

FORT RILEY, Kan. (AHTNC)
-Cadet Richard H. Chamb~r-
lin, son of Mr. ,and Mrs. Ken-
neth E. Chamberlin, 466 Lin•
coIn, Grosse Pointe, Mich., has
taken six weeks of training
at the Army Reserve Officer
Training Corps summer camp
at Fort Riley, Kan. The train-
ing was schedulecl to' be con-
chided July 29. I

During this training Cadet I
Chamberlin was receiving prae.
tical experience and instruction
in tactical, technical and admin-
istrlltivesubjects, with special
emphasis being placed on the
duties of a second lieutenant.

The 20-year-old cadet, is a
1957 graduate of Grosse Pointe
High School. He is a student at
the University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, and a member of
Phi Kappa Pr,i fraterntty.

Who Will See It?

ON A

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WE HAVE

150 CARS
IN STOCK, INCLUDING

30 Convertibles

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

Choice of All Models
ond Colors

AS LITTLE AS

$150 Down
BANK RATES

SAVE
S1059
'60 BUICK

TOM TAYLOR
BUICK, INC.

THE ONLY BU~CK DEALER
ON THE EAST SIDE OF

DETROIT
13033 GRATIOT

LA 6.3000

The Farms counel! was In.
fOl'med by City Engineer Mul'-
I'ay M. Smith on Monday. Au-
gust 15, that the city will be
lighted by approximately 230
more modern street lights, re-
placing 160 old torch-type
standards.

The lights wilt be installed by
the Detroit Edison company, at
no expense to the city, the city
engineer said. The project will
complete a five-year Street
L i g h tin g Modernization Pro-
gram, which will see Farms
streets eompletely. and modern-
ly lighted.

.' ',. Smith l'ecommended that the

L'AR~ de TRIOMPHE,in the center otb~y ilac~~j I~~~;~~f~~t~~;i~~gh~~.~~~~r t~
de l'Etoile in Paris, France, will be one of the many ~ncre~se.dannual lighting b~n Is
exciting scenic attl'actions visited by the winner of . Illduul'U III dll' 19Gi}-Glbuugel.
h S. d d d 1 S' d LA' f' He said that officials of the~,e .lan ~r Fe era avmgs I~ oan SS?Cla IOn S firm st<lted that the projeet. will
Hohday In Europe for Two Contei.>i which ends take from six to eight months

August 31. The 17-day trip to Europe includes rnund- to finish, and that the order
trip Jet flight to London via British Overseas Airways should be placed as soon as
70'7 Jetliner and visits to Paris, Lisbon and Madrid. possible so that the wOl'k can
Contestants may enter by filling out the entry form be c<;>mpletedduring the pres-
at any Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association ent fiseal year. .

. The modern lIghts, evenly
offlce. spaced, with old types taken

• ' out, will be installed in the

They're Too You ng To Vote, following streets: Beacon Hill,old type taken out-none; new
installed-three; Beverly road,

B t N t Too Yo.ung To Wo'rk out...:... none, installed - four;U 0 ' Carver avenue, oat-none, in-
st<llled-one,

Also ih these streets, the first
number designates those to be
taken out and the second. those
to be installed: CtoverlY road-
15, 20; Dyar lane-O, 2; Edge.
mere road-3, 4; Handy place--
7, 5; Harbor Hill-4, 3; Ken.
wood 1'000-3, 5; Kerby road-
1, 4; Lee Gate-O, 3; Lewiston
road-10, 14; Lothrop road-
10, 8; Mapleton road-4, 6; Mer-
riWl1ather - 15, 18; McKinley
avenue-l0. 15; and McKinley
place-2, 4.

Others are: McMillan road-
14, 14; Moran road-7, 10; Mo-
ross place-O, 1; Mt. Vernon

Graduation ceremonies were
held Saturday. August 13, at
the world.famous U,S. Army
Cnmmand and General Staff
C.o11e g e, Fort Leavenworth,
iKansas, 'for 199th Army Re-
serve offic~rs completing the
Reserve Associate Command
and General 'Staff Course.

The Reserve and Active
Army components of the "One
Army" team cooperated to pro-
vide the instruction and facili-
ties for tile final two-week
period of the five-year course,
The instruction was conducted
by the 4150th United States
Army Restrve School, Dallas,
Texas. using the modern facili-
ties of the Army's senior tacti.
cal school and college of the
combined arms and services.

Listed as the only graduate
from Michigan is Lt. Co!.
Robert H, Hahn, of 1653 New-
castle road.

The graduatiun speaker was
Brig. Gen. deLessep. 0. Mor-
rison, commanding general of
the 377th'Transportation Com-
mand. USAR. The subjeet of
his address was "The Training
of the Army Reservist,"

Graduates of the Reserve
Associate Command and Gen-
eral Staff Course are qualified
to serve as general staff officers
of combat divisions and logis-
tical commands and are familiar
with staff functions at corps.
army and communieations zone
levels.

. Lt. Col. Rohert Hahn
Completes Training

Results Mixed
In Ebn Survey

Because of an increase of
Dutch Elm disease iri cenlral
and western Michigan. the loss
of elm trees so far this yc;u' is
ahead of that of 1959. Eastern
Michigan, where the disease
was discovered in 1950, is show-
ing a substantial reduction in
losses from previous years.

This is shown by a tabula-
tion of survey results by the

I Plant Industry division, acrord-
ing to G, S, McIntyre, Director
of the Michigau Department of
Agriculture.

At the end of July. diseaseu. !,~.
trees numbered 4,706, while a I
year ago this figure was 1,654. .
The figures do not approach
tllOse of a limited area in
southeastern Miehigan which in
the past have had as many as
5,774 diseascd trees in a single
year, according to C. A. Boyer
of the Plant Industry division.

Timely and thorough spray-
ing and sanitation programs in
southeastern Michigan are pay-
ing off. What onee was the area
with the most Dutch Elm di.
sease is now an area where in-
cidence is much tess than ecn.
tral and western l\1ich.igan.

"These effective control pro-
.grams must be continued," said
1\11'. Boyer, "if further loss is
to be prevented, The threat is
always with us, and any slack-
ingo!! merely invites increased
tree loss." Ringing doorbells may not

Dutch Elm disease is spread seem like an exciting pastime to
from diseased elms to healthy ,most people, but a small but

Ielms by a tiny brown bark 'growing group of teenagers in
beetle. Grosse Pointe Woods are doing

it these days . , •.and enjoying
it.

These are not pranksters,
These are juniors and seniors
in high school whose enthusi-
asm for the Republican cause
drove them to beg fur "Some-
thing WE can do to help 'win
the election." .

The group, \vhich is coming
to be known as the Adult Young
Republicans of G'rosse Pointe
Woods; started with l\lliss Lois
Theuerkorn. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Theuerkorn of
Brys drive. She approached the
Republican precinct delegate,
Mrs. Dorothy A, Faber. also of
.Brys drive, with her request.

Mrs. Faber suggested that the
most important current work
going on in the 14th Congres-
sional District is preeinct can-

Dclit'cries-TU J .62H

GROSSE POINTE

Only

1890

/or. CLOUT!

TU 2-9086

~ Froh,ind's

:lime
Mom, The Barber Can Wait

at University

~!!., ~",J::
WITH AN ORDINARY

HRnUUR SPlIlDH

We Deliver
Anything FREE!

17727. M3Ck Ave.

ALLEMOM
Garden Supply, Inc.

• •ae lOR.
post.emergent control

PAX Action is a new1 guaranteed
~edjve post emergent control. Kills

the) growing crab grO$5
plant. Easy to apply,
When Action storls •••
crab gross slop$!

I can get a haircut any old time. But I'll only get a
crack at killing crabgrass once. Dad says CLOUT@ is
really effective. Please, Mom? All there's left to

,do is set dial to 7 and walk CLOUT
on. Dad even said I could.push the .~ \~
Scotts Spreader. Be through in half ,(;:"t:.

<

,an hour. Ol\.?
Frolund's is the com1'let~ Garden Center
where Scotts fine products (and directions for
using them most effectively) are always avail-
able,

Complete Price

SAVE $500 NOW!
No, 35 Scott Spreader., •• ,..••• , .16,95
large Bag CLOUT. , , ••••••••• , . ~

Total Value 23,90

When Actio'n Start51Crab Grass Stops!.. . ~. .

TU 2-9085

Page Six

Truth eventually wins, but it 1 The hope of the futw'e lies
Is slow in asserting itself. with the younger generation,

=
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Page Seven
•

aget and Literatures acco~
pany the groop.

Students spend the mornings
in guided tours wbJle their
afternoons are free. One houl'
each day is spent in language
Instruction.

17U~ lr'fUOI~ at. lldlkhls • UM 318~~
lS3i4 KElCHIYAl at. !ta<IIl<fi.1d • VA 2-907' ,

for The~e Once.q.Year
Low August Prices

TIME IS RUNNING OUT

LAMPS-lAMPS
and MORE LAMPS

Imported and Domestic
large Selection of

Crystal and Bronze ChcndeUeli

2000 Lamp Shades in Stocle
Silk - Parchment - Fiberglas

CUSTOM SHADES MADE
lamp Repair - Mounting - Replocement Parts

Crystol ond Gloss Ports
Buy from the People who KNOW Lamps

LAMPS by MARTIN
15439 Maek Ave., at Nottingho:n

TUxedo 1.9333
Michigan'. Largest Exclusive Lamp Dealer

Open eV!lry evening until 8:00

speak only Russian while on
tour. They will be tested in
theIr language proficiency be-
fore and after the trip to deter-
mine its value in improving
their Russian,

The students arrived In Len-
Ingrad, August 14. They will
spend 10 days there, nine days
at Yalta and 10 more in Mos-
cow, returning to New York
September 14, aCtel" a day 1n

"AUTO LOAN?"

Open until 9 p.m,
Mon., Thurs., Fri.

18 CONVilNISNT BANKIN<6OFFIl:n

LIVING ROOM GROUPS
DINING ROOM SETS

BEDROOM SUITES
LAMPS - TABLES - BEDDING

All at exceptional Saving$ in this SALE!

Students Paying Visit. To Russia

Regardless of Price, YOII Will Pind
Our Quality and Service is Unexcelled

Preuss 'Furniture Co.

Susan J. Evely of 11 Lake
Shore lane, was one of 19 Sum-
mCI. Session students who de-
parted from the University of
Mkhigan Saturday, August 13,
fol' a month's visit to Russia.

'fhe to'Ur will augment an in-
lensive eight-week summer pro-
gram in the Russian language
at thc U-M and Indiana Univer-
sity. The program is sponsnred
by the Carnegie Corporation
and the Inter-University Com-
mittee on Travel GI'ants

Five of the 19 stude~ts at- Amsterdam.
tend the U-:\1. The others are I Associate Prof. and Mrs, Kor.
from major universities and ace W. Dewey and Instruclor
colleges atl'OSS the nation, Irwin R. Titunik of the U-M

The students have pledged to 1 Department of Slavic Langu-

Until 6 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Sat.

16200 Harper, at Bedford

'. • \. , J\. " \

DETROIT SANK ..& TRUST'.. \ ..
• '\ \ / I ,'\

YOU NEED IT TO SPEND-WE HAVE rr TO LEND
Want to buy a car? It's so easy. Just head for the nearest Detroit Bank
& Trust office. Or let your dealer handle the details with us. Borrow
money quickly .•• at low cost. And get terms to fit your budget. Pkk
your own insurance, too, Stop in _•. soon.

Try to live up to the reputa-
tion your ancestors built-not
on It.

6ta'nley ,J. Baldwin, 3674
Lakepoint, was re-elected, for
his s I x t h eonsecutive term,
Chairman of the 14th Congres-
sional District Republican Com-
mittee at the District's official
convention on August 10.'

Other officers re-eJe~ted were
Richard Durant, 425 Lincoln.
Vice-Chairman; Mrs. G. Sam
Zilly, 380 Merriweather Road,
Seel'et<rry; and William W.
Crapo, 18499 Mack{ 'l'rE:asurer.

Ralph Conzelman. 9233 Har-
vard, Clayton Braathen, 929
Westchester, C h a r I e s Lasky,
14942 Coil ingham, 1\11'S. William
A. Mol' '! a n. 3904 Sheridan,
Frederick M. Alger. Jr., 294
Lincoln, Emory Ford, 2 Wood-
land Place, and Samuel F. Win-
field, 5844 Iroquois. were re-
elected as members of the Dis-
trict's 15-ManCommiUee.

New members elected to the
Committe;) were: Mrs. Leslie
Seppala, 5974 Bluehill, Mrs.
William C. McMillan, 138 Ken-
wood Road, Thomas H. John-
ston, 10241 Beaconsfield, Robert
T. Herdegen, Jr.. 167 Merri-
weather, Laurence O'Dess, 469
Eastlawn, Mrs. Thomas F. Will-
more, 1701 Iroquois, and Mrs.
Sigfield Franz. 19165 Wood-
cresl, Harper Woods.

The officers and Committee
members were eleeted to serve
for a two-year period.

In other action Convention
Delegates: [l) endorsed the Re-
publican National Platform, (2)
pledged support to all Republi-
can candidates on all levels, (3)
urged professional staffs for the
principal committees In the
State Legislature, (4) voiced ob-
jection to a state income ta'X in
any form, (5) recommended full
use of 'existing school facilities
and expansion of work am,mg
mentally retarded children, (6)
condemned the costly prolifera-
tion of courses at state univer-
sities, (7) commended the Mich-
igan Republican Labor FederB'-
tion, (8) supported legislation
to revise safety laws and regula-
tions in construction. mining
and manufacturing, anti (9l
called upon law - enforcement
agencies to mmntain order dur-
ing labor disputes. and recom-
mended that the legal responsi-
bility for unlawful acts in labor
dis;JUtes be snared by all per-
sons who order or arrange for
such" acts, as well as those who
a'ctually commit the violation .

Experienced Personnel
No Service Charges

P0 f N TeN EW S,

District GOPs
Hold Elections

INCORPORATED

7th grade students and trans-
fel'students will be held by
the junior high schools on Wed-
nesday, September 7, at 1:30
p.m. Parents are welcome, A
similar orientation for 10th
graders and newcomers is
planned at Grosse Pointe High
School for the same date.

Grosse ~ointe High School
students are advised that the
book store will be open 9 a,m,-
3:30 p.m., August .'!9-September
2. The opening of school rush
and long lineups to purchase
books can be avoided if pur-
chases are made at this time.
St\ldents desiring to make
changes in their sehedulE:s
5ho\l!ct 5l'E' thE'll' dean d:Jring
the aflernoon of this same
week. The parents' consent, in
writing, to the change should
be furnished at the same time.

Rupp Appointed
To Head Center

Ralph R. Rupp of Beacons-
field Avenue assumed duties as
the Executive Director of the
Detroit H e a ri n g Center, a
Un i t e d Community Services
agency, on June 2'1. 1960. He re-
places Dr. Marquis E. Shattuck
who has retired.

Mr. Rupp served as acfjng di-
rector of the Center during the
summer months of 1959 prior to
Dr. Shattuck's appointment in
September, 1959.

Mr. Rupp's educ1ttlonal back-
ground includes: B,A. and M.A.
from University of Michigan-
1951 and 1952, both degrees in
Audiology 'and Speech Correc-
tion.

'Currently he is working to-
ward the Ph.D at Wayne State.

BANK ASKS REZONING
The Farms council on Mon-

day, August 15, set Friday. Sep-
tember 19 as the date for a
public hearing on a proposed
amendment to thi! Zoning Or-
dinance in reeard to property
owned by the National Bank
of Detroit at Mack and Morass.
The bank asked for 'the rezon-
ing of the land in order to
erect a new bank building .

643 Notre Dame-in the Village
TUxedo 6-0111

• Tours • Cruises • Airline and Steamship Tickets
• Bus and Airline Charters .. Hotel Reservations

. DETROIT OFFICE-
21601 Grarid River
Block West of 6 Mile
Phone: KE 5.3386

Clarence E. Day, Pres.

Robert R. Bridge, lUgr,,.

Students New To Public
Schools Must Register

GROSSe

'fhe registratif'n of pupils
new to the Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic School System will be possi-
ble at all schOol offices during
the aflernoon houl's of the week
August 29-September 2.

Newcomers to the school dis-
trict may obtain information
concel'Ding which elementary or
secondar~' school serves their
neighborhood by contacting the
centrai administrative offices of
the school system (telephone
TU. 5-2000. Extension 33>, 389
St. Clair.

Parents of students are ad-
vised that a copy of the pupil's
lIidh ft:conl j,; ft!quil'eu tv lIlakt!
a complete registratIon. I~ ad-
dition; a record oC prevIous
sehool expel'iences, such as the
most recent report card, is de-
sirable as an aid to the school
staff in making a proper grade
placement. In case of a senior
high sehool student, pcrents
should alsu ask officials of the
last school attended to send an
official transcn,>t of the stu-
dent's record to Grosse Pointe
High School.

Students in attendance in the
Grosse Pointe Schools last
spring are already enrolled.
They will be advised later in
the month by mail of the open-
ing day activities scheduled for
their particular building. Thus,
they will be able to report di-
rectly to :he proper place when
school classes begin, Thursday
morning, September 8.

An orientation program for

Waldron Shuns
Dem Convention

Offering complete havel
arrangements fcr individuals

and lIraups.

Robert E. Waldron, Republi-
can state representative from
Grosse Pointe and H a r pel'
Woods, will not attend the 14th
district Democrat convention
to be held here Wednesday.

Few Republican Legislators
will. But Waldron's absence is
notable in that he was elected
Democratic precinct delegate
in the primary elections August
3. His term of office is for two
years.

Waldron was elected by one DRIVER POSTS BOND
vote - the only one cast for Lester L. Manning, 61, ot 672
Democratic delegate in his pre- St. Clair, Detroit, arrested for
cinct. He said today that an at. reckless driving on Lake Shore
tempt was being made to find road by Shores police on Sat-
"the culprit," "Who knows," he urday August 13, posted a bond
said, "It may be my wife." 10f $125 pending an appearance

Mrs. Waldron was unavailable in court on September 19. Po-
for comment. lice said he had been drinking .
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THE SElIATJOUL HILIlALY$
Drcelt lhf,u.r AnM/;"J

HEl.EIIS HIPPODROME llaMES
~ ~n.. .. 0.,........

LIUB. xu .....KATIlUUI
Hitnio.J' C~N' ..cd

We'd like 10 know who
reads our "ads." Please
stop by at our slore and
ask for your free gift.
NO OBliGA nON. Ju~t
soy "I saw your ad in

the G r 0 sse Pointe
News.

WANTS YOU TO HAVE THIS

~q'

FRE~ GRANDSTAND SHOWS

VACATION BOUND:

If you're headed for a new vacation
area, here's a hint tha:t might save
you some time and trouble: To find
any product or servic~-drugstores,
doctors, garages, theatres-just look
in the local Yellow Pages. It's crammed
with Iota of information about local
businesses. Without taking a step,
you can make a fast tour of the
shopping district-just by glancing
through the Yellow Pages.

SA!. Tm let Fl£YUE
FfftJ.'l tI C""'"T '* I«

THE CnLETTES
WIli{{tJ' 0lII JVhr~h

AMERICA'S FINEST
UVESTOCK AND FARM SHOW

FUN FOR EYERYONE
Oldrllle/'S ClIhslS Beauty lIIetIS Poles
Scienee. & JIeaIti SIlGw CbiIdm s C8IIIsts Horie k1s
AlIta ShllW 1* Tillie DUz 15 Bands
DrIll Mljln~ .. SIlow' kt fIIiIliI

Doily FREE Coac:erts
.ROYAL. CANADIAN AJR FORCE BAND

PHONE TU 1.0100
16845 KERCHEVAL
near CadtellX Roetd

GROSSE POiNTE

MICHIGAN BELL

Sej:)f 2, J, 4 &- 5 Sept 9.10,11

PAT BOONE. HARV~LlW STARS
SHOW : Brian H,land Brenda L..

.... , ,,,oJ .- : Joltnn', I tI.. I!tInINIK
lENNON : The Brothers .F..,.
SISTERS• Jeanne Btack

: St,ve Qlbllll I 111Ia-.
pia Oll.,!:;"fy Mow : L1tt1a Anlhlny I IlIt ItIperiM

._ 1.'..... ; 7.' FRE£!-FARIf FUI FROlln-fREEI

SUHlilU SE/lVICE --.s- a AM. Sept 4
, Rt. Rew_ JamH A. Plk!,! 1O.lo.,o ......... 1,,",no ,I ~

AMERICA'S MOST EXPERIENCED CARPET SPECIALISTS

rrH.ARRISON'S
<."'..... .,;

ThursdaYr August 18, 1960

WHO'S WHO IN MOSCOW can be told at a glance
by looking at the telephone book-there are so few
phones. It's such a privilege to have one, that be-
ing listed in the directory is a sign of the elite.
Fewer than 3 out of every 10 Moscow families
make the. grade. But more than 9 out of 10 fam-
ilies are listed in the Michigan directori.es. How
about that, Mr. K.?

DID THE PHONE e\'cr ring while
you 'wcre out in the yard? Usually
you nm in, only to find your caller
had hung lip. Of course, if" hap-
pened to all of 1lS. Now that more
people are outside more of the time,
remember it may take longer to reach
the phone. A good rule of thumb
when you're calling is to let the other
phone ring 10 time,\. That gives them
enough time to answer-and saves you
having to can again.

++++++++++++++++++++++
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Nautical Lamps
Deck Chairs
Nautical Jewelry
Foul Weather Gear
Life Jackets
Jiffy Coolers
Nautical Books
Duffle Bags
Rigging Knives
Boarding ladders
First Aid Kits

22222 2£1 2

wlll handle the resel've foot-
ball team, and Head Coae!)
Edward Laucl' 11'111supervise
Ihe activities of both teams.

The 1960 Season w.ill open
with a League game with St,
Stanislaus on Sunday, Septem-
ber 1B, at 2:30 p.m. at Jayne
Field.

Thursday, AU9ust 18, 1960

MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTING RANGE
21 Mile Rcad at Grotiat Avenue

Rifle ranges, skeet, trap, and
pistol $ooting withIn ~ min-
utes drlvll ot Grosse Pointe,
COlllPLETE LINE OF HUNT-
ING GUNS AND EQUIP!\IENT.
ETC,

Visit our set up- YOl! will like It1

Finders

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 'tir 9

Begin~ August 22nd

the .ship's wheel
19605 Mack, Grosse Pointe. 36, TU 2-1340

Binoculars
Compasses
Wind Indicators
Ship's Bell Clocks
Barometers
Barographs
Radio Direction
Depth Sounders
Synchronizers
Megaphones
Fir; Extinguishers

2S&SE.&d22

Plus many other items to satisfy a skipper's needs

All At Substantial Discounts

41 STORE -\VIDE ~

END-Of-SEASON SALE

ry with St. Thomas after a
lapse of tlu'ee years. •

Mel Perrone will again be in
charge of the backfield, with
FI'ank Brayton working with
the linemen; Charles Campbell

Allem~n Garden Supply, Inc,
17727 MACK AVE.

At University
Crabgrass Stopped In Its Tracks

St, Paul High Gridders Poised

Hard to believe you can kill crabgrass and have
fun doing it? Not after you've used' CLOt.rP. It
destroys big, tough crabgrass plants as easily as
the little ones. A Scotts Spreader applies CLOuT
eve~ly, ~ccurately. Just fill the
Spreader with CLOUT, set the dial at 7,
walk the lawn (and dodge the bullets) •
Taltes only half an hour, fun and all
More a rul more (olk$ are coming t() LU {or aduial on imp7'OlJif18 tAeir
lawm through an easy.to-follow Srott8 Program. Came In onytillU!.
We'U be glad to prescribe the c:orred Progrom for ~U,. lawrt.

Save $5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.95)
plus Clout (6.95) together only 18.90

We Deliver A~ything FREE'
TU 1-9085 TU 1.9086

Allemon Garden Supply, Inc.
17727 MACK AVE.

At University

Little League
Te(uns Battle

Thursday night, August 4,
the final curtain fell as the
Harper Woods National Tourn-
ament Team beat the Grosse
Pointe National Tournament I
Tea~ B to 2 at Memorial Park,
Harper Woods.

'Excellent pitching by J.,
Fayad. who hit one of thp. five
home runs along with Nehra
Davis, Mackris and Misuraca:
plus two errors by the Grosse
Pointe Team were the cause of
four of the eight runs for the
Harper Woods Team.

The 'pitching for Grosse
Pointe was handled by Doyle
and Conley, Herbel' doing the
catching. ,

In the fourth inning Jack
Conley got the first hit for
Grosse Pointe and Herber fol.
~owe? with a home run bring-
mg m the only runs. Grosse
Painte scored.

Harper Woods has a fine' All
Star team .and the Grosse
Pointe Little League sends best
wishes for a successful trip
to Williamsport.

NEW S

•savings

THE

Pointers Swhn
In Olynlpic Pool

HARPER ot OUTER DRIVE
l~. 7.-7210

Defense preparations are ex-
pensive. but are always easier
to pay than reparations.

POINTE

AT

on
Accounts inslIIred

lip to $10,000

EARN

2-

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

1201 GRISWOlD ot STATE
WO.I.0170

GUTIOT 01 TOEPfEI
M.I..5S00

HIGH RATE

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

c. q. q 44'.' C a 4 Q q 0 4 S 4 ace a e 2 5 a a aa. a a a 22 Sida

fiG R 0 SSE

League Batting
Challtps Nanzed

Don't wait for a belter day .•. thei,e is no better
day to save than this one. Stort earning the high
rate with your next pay check. Cut a piece off the
top for yourself.

Funds in by the 10th eorn from the first of the month,

ow ..... c ••

• • *

Boat
Banter

MIDWAY
MARINE
Sales and Servke

MATIHEWS
COLONIAL

CRUIS.ALONG
CENTURY

UNITED MARI~E
PEARCE.SIM PSON

ONAN.WARE
Call HO 8-2651

S. River Rd. at E. Jefferson
Mt. Cferr.<.'ns

The U.S. Coast Guard Auxil-
iary Division 12 will hold its
annual Wallaceburg rendezvous
over the 'weekend of August 20-
21, There will be a cocktail
party and dinner at the Menvin
Hotel according to entertain-
ment chairman Frank Haugh-
ton.

The windwagon fleet will get
back into action next Saturday,
August 20, after more than a
month of idleness from weekly
inter-club DRYA regattas on
Lake St. Clair, Edison Boat
Club wiII swge its 46th annual
regatta and the warning gun
for the first class, Cruising A,
will be at 11:30 a.m. on the
regular DRYA race course.

Jay Krietsch is the race chair-
man who will run things for
Commodore R. Clark Barton.
rlll participants are invited to
a sailors buffet following the
regatta at the club.

• • •
That just about catches us

up with the boating pic'.urc
as we see it from here and un-
doubtedly something has hap.
pened we have forgotten or
were not informed of while we
were away having a wonderful,
relaxing time.

HIS STRANGEST PLAY

Detroit L ion quarterback
Warren Rabb says that the
strangest play in which he had
a part was at LSU when one of
his handoffs \Uas taken by a
pulling guard for a seven-yard
gain.

Nature has a faulty distribu-
tion system when it comes to
ambition, ability and enterprise.

5,000 plants of the biggest
healthiest roses in Michigan

IN BLOOM NOW!

Page Eight

All 01 Hall~s
QUALITY POTTED

ROSES
13 off

5'01

STOP CRABGRASS WITH CLOUT
CLOUT destroys big tough Crllbgrllss as 8/uily a~ ihe
little ones. Walk it on in II ~hort half hour,
CLOUT, covers 5000 sq. ft ,. $ 6.95
SCOTT'S Spreader, regulllrly .,., •••• "........ 16.95

$23.90
SAVE $5.00 ••. now both for $18.90

HALL'S NURSERY
24300 HARPER (Between 9 and 10 Mi. Rds.J

CORNER BLACKBURN & HARPER
(only 2 blocks from F.. lelfersoll)

Phone PR 5.3455 Dally and Sundays 8 +0 8
PLEASE NOTE: B'ae~burn is only '4 blocks
past 9 Mile Rd. when driving on Lake,hore.

St. Paul High School's foot-
ball team will hold its first

Official batting averages iOI' E i g h tee n young Grosse practice lor the 1960 Season on
the 1960 season were releas'ed Pointe swimmers placed in an August 29. the day set by the1'-------- __' '_ this week,for the Woods-Shorfs exhibition swimming meet held Michigan Athletic Association.

Having ju.t completed a won- Babe Ruth League by the of- day, August 3. 4 and 5 at the As in previous years the squad
derful sailing vacation, which fidal scorer, James Darling. Brennan Pools during the inter- will hold its sessions at Kerby
included both Mackinac races Setting a scorching pace for mission of the Olympic swim- Field. with two practice ses-

1,/1 fR fD RUn n fLlS and nearly three weeks of cruis- all National League batters was Wednesda~', ThUl'sday and Fri- sions each day, one in the mor-U~ ing in Georgian Bay we find tall Doug Winkw0l1h, first base- ming trials. ning and one in the late aftel'-
we have fallen a bit behind on man of the San FI'ancisco Over a hundred Detroit-area I noon.
the local boating pictllre. So to Giants. •Winkworth had a sea- swimmers were extended an in- Football equipment will beThistle Class Skippel's take first things fil'st. let's catch son batting avel'age of 522 for vitation by the U.S. Olympic given out to candidates start-
up. 69 appearances at the plate. Swimming Committee to par- ing with the Seniors on Mon.

S k CI Ch · .. · Right behind him came three ticipate in the meet. day, August 22; the Juniorsee ass anlpionship Hank Cawthr3, two t i me Cardinal regulars: Bob Phillips' Sandy Martin (GPYC) took will follow on Tuesday, Sopho-
Lightning Class International \vilh an even .500, Paul Wan- second placc. in the girls 11 and mores on Wednesday; ,Fresh-

Some sixty-five-T-h-i-s-tl-e-c-j-a-ss-s-k-ip-per and their cre\"s champion, captured his sixth Cour with .439 and Jack Whit- 1~ years 50-meter backstroke. m:n on ThUl'Sday; and Friday
descended on Crescent Sail Yacht Club like a horde 0"£ Michigan District championship ney with .421. Patty Shaw (GPYC) was third \1'111 ~e the day for any player
1 I 1\ at Higgins Lake a couple of The player who received the in that event who IS unable to make the as-
ocusts ast 11:onday, August 15. And the occasion for the weeks ago, This qualifies him most walks in either league was Owen Bak~r lOBC) won th signed t? his ~Iass. The uni-

gathering of the Thistlers was the fifteenth annual for the 1960 Internationals later Wancour who played el'ery boys 8 years and under 50~ forms \~III be Issued from 10
Thistle Class Association National Championship series this month. game, yet had only 41 official meter freestyle with i! time of a.m. until 12 noon each day.
which got underway Tuesday. Au~ust 16. I • • .. times at bat. 42,9, HE" bl'at out Bob Clc.1ry St, Paul will play three op- I

The reason t~ey all ea~e to I~e~ittee which includes Jerry Jenkins began defense I Leading batter in the Ameri- (GPYC) who was second. ,ponents tillS year in football;
Crescent, the little hospitable locals Fran Marsh and Harvey of hi:; Thistle class NaHonal can League was Lou Paige of Lisa Beckenhauer ILochlPoor) 1\1t. Carmel of Wyandotte;
club on Lake 5ho.re road, was Fisher. captain and secretary title at Crescl'nt Sail Yacht the Washington Senators with was first in the gil'ls 8 years Sacre~ .Heart of Dearborn;
because o~e of Its members, of Fleet 2, respedively. Round- Club on Tuesday, August 16, in an average of .475 in 59 official ar.d under 50-meter freestyle Bened~chne of D~ll"Oit: and
Jerr)' Jenkms. traveled all ,the ing out the committee are other the fifteenth annual Association trips to the plate. Close be- with a time of 44.5. Robin Pear. also Will resume the.tr old rival-
~va~'to St. Petersburg, Flvnda, Thistle dignitaries like F,lrst five race series. hind were Rusty Stay of the son lDBC) took third.
m F~bruary 1959 and copped vice-president Frank Alcorn, * • • Red Sox with .46B, and Dave In the girls 13 and 14 years
the tItle. TCA Commodore Doug Weston Pointer Joe Schoenilh's "Gale Mann of the Yankees wtih .459. 50-meter freestyle Car 0 ly n

Winning the championship Lake Erie District secretarY V" is one of the three-member Bl)th Winkwol'th and Paige, Court <DBC» was first. Her
entitled Jenkins to select the John Root and George Hills U.S. Hal'msworth team. which as batting champions of their time was 31.0. Cathy Cross
waters on which to defend and captain of Fleet 65. ' includes "Nitrogen I and II." respective leagues. will be pre- (GPYC) was second.
he natUl'ally selected his home The working race committee The American team will attempt sented with a special trophy An open age event of 5(}-
club which has played host to is headed by Pointers Dr. John to lift the Harmsworth crown at the annual banquet of the meter breaststroke was won by
more one design national cham- Fen n e sse y , Bill Gleason from the head of Bob Hayward league to be held on Sept em- Cynthia Osgood lDBC) with a
pionships than any other club Charles Reader and Comma-: in James Thompson's "Miss ber 7. time of 44.5. Julie Selander
in the Detroit area. It hosted dore- Frank Tayler. Hank Caw- Supertest III" who will be de- TOP Tf:N BATt'ERS <DBC) was second,
the Lighlning Nationals twice thra, also a Poil:ter, two time fending the title for the second National League John Schoenherr (GPYC)
when Hank Cawthra brought Lighting International cham- consecutive time starting Fri- Doug Winkworlh, GianlsAB69 Avg, placed third in the boys 13 and
the hunars home on two ac- pion heads the judges com- day, August 19. The second race Bob Phillips, Cardinals 48 ~ 14 years 50-meter backstroke.
casions J mHtee. is scheduled for Saturday and Paul Wancour, Cardinals 41 .439 Grosse Pointe youths took ath th' d Jack Whitney. Cardinals 76 .421Once before the Thistle Na- 65 Boat~ Entered. e Ir race, if necessary, on Gary Spade. Braves 56.411 clean sweep in the boys 15 and
tionals have been held on Lake Although there are only 65 Monday. g~~~f~i:~~:~~~ ~ .408 16 years 50-meter freestyle
SL Clair. Thai was when sail- boats entered this is by no • • >I< Joe DINoto, Redlegs 67 :~~ event. Neil Bauer (Lochmoor)
maker Howard Boston won the means the extent of the popu- Five, never-say-dje, R a v e n I?~np~~i1~,e'C~~~IS rJ .375 was first in a time of 27.9. John
title under the Bayview Yacht larity of these little seventeen skippers will begin an Eastward American League _169 Peabody (GPYC) was second
Club burgee and that club was feet, molded plywood, racing trek to Marblehead, Mass. to ~t:aJf:y.S~~~to~~x . ~~ .475 and John Morley lOBC) was
host. m a chi n e s. Throughout the compete in the eleventh annual Dave Mann. Yankees 61 :~~ third.

Id th 1400 Thi R N l' I h Bob Kutehner. Indians 62 .435Week-Long Affair wor ere are sUes aven a IOna c ampionship Archie Grieve. Senators 55 .382 Jim Lozelle (GPYC) placed
The 1960 Nationals WI'U be in competition. However, most series, August 23. 24 and 25. John Allan, Tigers 58 .379 second in the boys 13 and 14

. th U.t d H d' . h J. Zimmerman, Indians 65 .389an all week affair with one race are In e III e States with ea mg t e quintet will be de. Mike Frederick. Tigers 76 .355 years 50-meter freestyle.
being sailed each day from others scattered throughout fending champion Al Bortolotti, J. Cunningham. Red Sox 53 .340 In the girls 15 and 16 years

C d H .. dEB Jim Chandler. Indians 47 .340Tuesday through Friday. Only ana a, awall an ngland. oyd Benkert. Bob Kerr, Jr., 50-meter freestyle event Cyn-
on Tuesday two races were Tom Shock may not be the Pete Kremlick and Carter Sales. thia Osgood (DBC) placd first
lailed at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. most rabid ThistleI' but he AII.will fly the Bayview Yacht Pvt, Larry Bruzzese with a time of 30.6,

h most certainly is the most Club burgee except Sales, who A F H d T Cathy Cross (GPYC) was sec-
In. t et morning the skip- traveled. He trailed his boat will represent Grosse Pointe tort 00, ex. ond in the girls 13 and 14 years

pers mee ing where the sailors from Sou the r n California. Yacht Club although he is a 50.meter freestyle.
received their final instructions Others came from as far as FORT HOOD, Tex. (AETNC) A
before the series started. The New York and Florida. member of Bayview also. This - Army Pvt. Larry R. Bruzzese, . Inn Whyte (GPYC) won the
r m 'n'l thr quintet stands an excellent 19, son of Mr. and l\frs. James gJr s 9 and 19 years 50-metere al ng ee races were Of the 65 entrl'es the Detrol't f .

h d I d t b. '1 d chance of bringing home the B 770 Sh ld d reestyle in a time of 35.3.sc e u eo e sal e at 10 area has nine skippers who wm r u z z ese, e en r., Sandy Haass <DBC) was thl'rd.a m bacon and possibly the National Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich.,
. . be shooting for the title and a series to Lake St. Clair in 1961. was assigned to the 2d Armored In the girls 11 and 12 years
Herb Mainwaring, veteran lit- chance to bring the series here 50-meter freestyle Sally Clark

eal ThistIer, heads the national again next year. DefE!llding champ Bortolotti Division at Fort Hood, rex., (Lochmoor) placed first in a
-----------------------_ at this stage is the hottest skip- July 25. time of 34.9. Patty Shaw

~=x:)oC)QQ<:><:x:lQol::-::s-=QoI=<:x::O=-c:><:lCoQ<=<:x:lQol=<:=_d per in the quintet having ale Bruzzese, a member of Head- (GPYC) was third.

SHIP 'N' ready wrapped up the Detroit quarters Company of the div- W'

SHORE River Raven season champion- mners were congratulated
ision's 37th Armor, entered the by the comml.tteeship and the Detroit Raven fleet .

Spring series title while win. Army last March and completed ------PAIITY STOllE ning 11 of 13 races. basic training at Fort Knox, Ky.
Both Boyd Benkert, Carter He is a 1959' graduate of

Beer Wine Party Supplies Sales and Bob Kerr havc been Grosse Pointe 'High School.
E W Y N d president of the National As-veryt ng OU ee to sociation and currently Kerr is

Restock Your GaUey its secretary. Pete Kremlick is
24125 E J ff ( I the junior member of the

• e erson Four. Bods Past 9 MileJ group, having only started in
,. ICE Phone PR '-6530 ICE the class last year and tasted
'I::-<Xx:lQol:x:x::"='=_cXlCoOl=<::>c~=xX)Q=_c=<::>cQol=<::ll) his first national competition at

------- that time when he turned in a
credia'ble performance for a
first year Ravenite.

• • +:.

"
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•Convenient
Parking

•
WO 2.8981

RACEWAY

A. m , , ; C tS n s"

Grosse Pointe Woods

* CLOWNS* GAMES* REFRESHMENTS* PRIZES: Bicycles,
Tricycles, Rods,
Reels, etc.

HtH'g'y
TU 1-4320

HOWARD AT ,I'RST

Knife & Fork Club

~
; 'D~~~~~~~~!HO~H~~~~

r. . 10 Our Theatre LOlODce UNBELIEVABLE
"enry NI:ht

U,S, Prime 12.0%. Filet Mignon $2 75Complete Dinner-from appe.t1zers to denert.
Exotic Enterta1nment NI~btly at B'30

:;g: Bo:a~~~frN~~~~~~.:':gEP~~~~ •
Diner', Club AmertcUl Expreu Cards Honored' '-- -'

DINING AND LIQUEURS
LUNCHEONS mm n a.m. to 3 p.m.

COCKTAILS and DINNERS from S to J J p.m,

15232 E. 8 Mile Rei., 1I Blod: I. of 'Gratiot) Ph. DR r -45' 5

Grand Opening
visit our new. enlarged

COCKYAIL LOUNGE
(Mon•• Tuel., Wed-Aug. 22, 23, 24)
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-Huck's' IJakeshore
delicious LUN£HEONS
in an intriguing atmosphere
served daily from 11:30 a,m.

OPEN SUNDAY at 2:00 p.m.

HUCK'S LAKESHORE DR 1-5550 PR 2.1700

. 23722 J.fflrlOn Ave. at 9 Mile ••• St. Clair Shore, ,

KEEP MEAT COLD
Meat and muggy weather ate

a poor combination. Home econ-
omists at Michigan State Uni.
venlty say danger of food spelL.
age in meat rises wIth the tern.
perature. Be quick to refriger-
ate meat before and after meals.

Eddie Peabody
KING OF THE BANJO

NEW HOME ROBBED
Richard Kimbrough, of 17850

Maumee. reported to City po-
lice on Monday. August I, that
his' n~w home at 393 Lakeland
had been broken Into. Missing
were It 16-ounce Esturyk ham.,
mar, some 8/1nd paper, and fin.
ished lumber for a door and

,window.

our.
"NEW LOOK"

COMING SOON

. ...

James Stewart
in

Jamu Cagney

as Admiral Halsey

Starting Sunday

Grosse Pointe Melropolit an Club
Police, Fireman & Federal

20th Annual

HOWARDJoanfonJ

,
Jhe Metropolitan Club of Grosse Pointe Juvenile Progfflm
is possible through the generous support of our local mer-
chants and patrons, We. in turn, hope that our residents
support our merchants so that we can continue our program
. ~.=,CXX=.=,~,CX=.=.~G= === ==== ===~,==.QQG'

Saturday, August 27th
10:00 a. m. 10 3:00 p. m.

Neighborhood Club-Grosse Pointe
Admission: Park Pass

Watch for

"LA.NDMAfl,K to,
Mack Avenue at 8 Mile Road

liThe Mountain Road"

FIELD DAY

"The Galfant Hours"

r

tional din in g area and space for
private parties. The restaurant, which
is popular with Grosse Pointers, is
persOnally hosted by its genial owners,
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Lokeren.

•

CARRY OUT SERVICB

Phone TU 2~0102
Hours: Sun. thru Fri••
12:30 Noon to 9 p.m.

Sat.. 12:30 Noon thru 11:00 pm.
16719 Mack, at Yorkshire

2 blks. from Onter Dr.

at
HONG KONG

Chop Suey

Lochmoor Golf Tourney Held
Lochmoor ladies finish.e.d I Biggs, Runner-up; Consolation:

their Club Championship Golf Mrs. Truman Schneider. Win-
Tournament for, the 1980 sea-, ner; Mrs. Jay Smith, Runner-
son with the following results: up.

Championahip Flight - Mrs. Second Flight - Mrs. Sid-
Robert Gamble. W,lnner; Mrs. ney Harvey. Winner; Mrs. Don-
Ernest Mann, Runner-up; Con. aid Wood, Runner-up; Consola-
solation: Mrs. Ralph Dewey, tion: Mrs. William Fdcker.
Winner; Mrs. H. Ben OIT, Sr., Winner; Mrs. Mitchell Simon,
Runner-up. Runner-up.

First Flight - Mrs. H. T. E. Third Flight - Mrs. James
Munson. Winner; Mrs. Leo Cunningham, Winner; Mrs.
---------- John Brink, Runner-up; Con.

FAIt1oU8 CANTONESB solation: Mrs. R. C. Fairchild.

CHINESE FOODS

TW.2-7800
640 E. 7 MILE RD,

In THE LAUGH RIOT

Now Playing thru Sun.

'SAM LEVENE

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

Open Thurs.' ana Fri,
Evenings Till 9:00

Sundays 10 to 4

Hurry!! Hurry!!
Factory Says "SELL THEM I"

Cals Can Be Seen Only at

Shown here is a corner of the
recently opened Upstairs Room at the
Red Carpet Restaurant and Cocktail
Lounge, 16423 East Warren at Outer
Drive. The new room with its rich
provincial air provides needed addi.

TIck.1I .110 .t Downlown 6,lnn,II'" Ma~III'1 Boo;;s .1 Norlhlancl, Ea,t1.nd

GROSSE POI~TI! NEWS

Restaurant And Cocktail Lounge Opens Upstairs Room

Me,ke a MillioJl
DIIYE.1N BOX OFfiCE NOW OPEN-K ... EL '.0220. P,I ... : 11 •.• Wid••• n",:, SII.
.1 11:30" s.1. 7 P.II. $3.60, $2.85. $1.85: F,I. 8:30,511.10:00, $3.95. S3.20. U.20

NEXT AnRACTION: AUG•. 23 • AUG. 2t
DANA ANDREWS & GERRY JEDD

I. TWO FOR THE SEESAW

FISHER-RECORD
MOTOR SALES, ~NC.

15000 Kercheval Grosse Pointe
VA 2-5771

ROSLYN
MARKET

Factory Controlled Outlet

110
New Chryslers

JUST RELEASED

Must Be Sold THIS WEEK
No Legitimate OUer Relused

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION1 ;llh~;r.J(:K 'DOORS S34m!

An~,Std. Size
THIS IS AN INSTALLED, PRICE-NO EX':':tASI

TRACK TILT COMB

3 All Center Roils Interlock
, Any Std. Size up tO

M
50 U. I.

INSTALLED 6Wi~dO'::

WE'
DELIVER

SCREENS For Sfeel Datiio Back
Casements 1920

Fo, Truscon, Fenestra, Ceca, Crittal, Lupton
Any Si~e, Shope or Design

REPAIR SCREENS - STORM SASH. SCREEN PORCHES
WE PICK-UP AND DELIVER

Oldest .In the Woods

21020 MAGK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Grosse Pointe Woods

'AIR-TEe

J
• or aa.r.a 'a •• _an' ••• _

to 25% on season tickets. This
year the orChestra will present
a series of 20 Thursday eve-
nings and a 10 concert Saturday
series under Paul Paray's direc-
tion.

Season ticket holders wlll
hear soloists like Glenn Gould,
Eleanor Steber, Isaac Stern and
Robert Casadesus. 10 a season
filled with highlight lucky sub-
scribers will be treated to such
choral works as Carl Orlfi's
"C a :r m 1n a. Burana," Bach's
"MagnJricat" and Faure's "Re-
quiem" Mass featuring the 300
voice Rackham SYIl?phony Choir

irresistible in wmmer sal-
ad5 and denerts. Terrifk,

~

too, for freezing
\ )~ and conning. Now

is a peach ,of a
lime 10 buy 'em.

Put MidtigQfl Peaches on
your shopping list todO)"l

Kraft Miracle Whip
49c qt.

Krc!!ft Philc!!delphia
Cream Cheese

3p~ 2 for25c

Miracle French Dressing
and

New Roca Dressing
, Both for 39c

a SM.a.

29~
.S9~

Between lakewood
and Chalmers

69&

Boneless.Rolled
lamb

Shoulder
Roast

e • •

e • •

tn'

U.S.D.A Prime and Choice

Home Made AH Beef
Skinless Hot DQgs .... , , .. 49c lb.

•

c. Verbrugge Market
The Pointe's OkJtJsI MilrkeJ

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TV 5.1565 TU 5-1;566

favotite foods at savinge
Specials for Thurs" Fri., Sat. - Aug. 18-19-20

IALlID
IEACON-ii~iJAA/ ',~'
~T'S

10-oz. pkg. Birels lye Premium Flavor
Broccoli Spears .,~... , ....• , .. 2/53e

11112-oz. pkg. Stouffer's Frozen
Tu!',a Noodle Casserole .••. , .... 49c

Fresh, Whole

Frying Chicken
Choice Spring

•
leg 0' Lamb

14316 E. Jefferson
Phone VA 1-4377 .....Your order will be waiting

Convenient Porlcing for 100 Cars Acrcss the Street

HERSHEY'S

There's no substitute .for experience' and
sound management. Your savings are in
good hands at Detroit & Northern-with
a record of 71 YEARS of UNbrokendivi-
dend payment.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Fresh. Whole 109
Beef Tenderloin . ~ lb. -

FREE FREE
DELIVERY You eM always be sure of QUALITY FOODS ill Vet'brugge's DELIVERY

-' ~ {t •

FILL YOUR FREEZER with
HERSHEY'S MEATS

Ceiebrati'lIg Our Golden Annivers!,ry Y'ar

IAYIMeU • LOAN ASSOCIATIOM

Savings Insured to $10,000

DOWNtOWN '••• DettoJt .. Nortfl_ Ifdg., »M ,Gri&wotd
lAST, •.• 19307 MClc~.North of Moron Roalf, Grou. PDlftte
WIST ••• 18211 w•• t McNIchol., III A,hlD"
DownloWl! '0,0'" FrirJ'm Un/il 6 P.M. Oth" OlFirei V"1iI • P.M.

AteM7 Ie "''''", 1II1el1.. IIorH 0/fId, I!e....a;MIcIr.

Sixty of the city's most' dedi. weeks begLnning August 22 of.
cated musical aids, a vanguard fering series tickets for the
from the Women's Association orchestra's sparkling 1960-61
for the Detroit Symphony, met season. Vlce.Chalrmen assisting
for lunch Thursday, August 11, wlll be mesdames Frank W.
in the Blool'-f1eld Hills home of Coolidge, Gunnar Karlstrom,
Mrs. Carl 1:1.. Zuber to lay plans Charles H. Rese, T. Waldo
for the most ambitious season Thompson and James E. War-
ticket drIve ever undertaken, rick.
for the orchestra. Before the glamorous open-

Under Mrs. Zuber's chair- Ing Oct. 6.8 In Ford Auditorium
manship a committee of 150 will the workers will have talked
keep five Symphony tefephones with more than 9,000 potential
busy night and day for six subscribers offering savings up

There's No Substitute.

Detroit '& Northern

r

Thursday. August '18. '1960

Symphony Aids Map Campaign

ni-
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B" ROBERTA
IF YOU'RE ARRIVlNG back in town with the
thought that every things the same, you're wrong.
Because "Inspiration Point" ••• the hill •.• is teeming
with everything that's new • , • from carved s~one
rabbits ... to fashions ..• to wine •• , to flowers.
There are no trick techniques here . .• just honest
to goodness perspective. Let's see. What's new?

000'
GROSSE POINTE ARTIST Anne Curtis, has dis.'
played her work at the Mishkoff's Art Studio. Her
work "Desert Sands", in oils is now on display at the
Book Shelf, on the hill. They are showing Collector's
editions from the Golden Cockerel Press. Included is
a beautiful edition of "Songs anJ Poems" by John
Dryden ... all illustrated. Translated from the Latin
is "Appollonius of Tyre" complete with some fasci-
nating line engravings. . .

000
1959 WAS A great vintage wine year. The first ship-
ment of the Estate Bottled wines from France •.. the
Beaujolais section .•• include both red and white.
Hamlin's .j •• the fine food store, on the hill, boasts
these. Deliveries daily.

000
THE C. W. MORSE'S of the Sign of the Merma.id.
have just concluded an extensive shopping tour.
Expect to see all of the new things they've ordered
soon. It will be a rare treat we assure you.

000
PHILIP WYLIE has said. "to hell with togetherness"
We don't agree with this entirely ... and you. won't
either when you see these practical and pretty hus:'
band and wife aprons. They go together. 'They're
done in nautical and kitchen patterns. Stitched with
a fine seam, they make delightful hostess, anniver-
sary, birthday and shower gifts. Discover them at'
The Sign of the Mermaid.

000
THE 50th ANNIVERSARY of the Florist Telegraph

.Delivery Association was celebrated at Cobo Hall
recently. Florists from all over the world came. This
reminds us to remind you that flowers can be sent
from here at Paselk Florists to anywhere in the
world. If you have a friend or relative in 'Europe,
wily not send a bouquet for remembrance?

000
IS MY FACE RED? It is. Last week we got real
verbiose over the natural colored Country Cords.
They're the corduroy suits for him that are really

.the height of elegance for the campus and his cC'.sual
living. We didn't tell you WHERE to find them ..•
Carl Sterr's, Men's Shop.

000
'HEADY FROM EVERYTHING we'd seen to date we
walked across the street. Idly browsing through the
new. Miss Irving Department at Irvings we were
properly impressed with the three-piece wool tweed
suits from a collection of handsome ones. They have
the .soft, little round collars • , . jersey blouses ..•
and piped in the predominant color of the suit. :mue
and red twee<i Tagged at sixty-nine ninety-five.

~';.+ '<':~l.00o' .':,' .1'''';'T, .... ~.. ; •. ,..

A PAIR OF CARVED stone garden' rabbits (very
old) peer from the attractive window of the League
Shop. They're the ancient, honorable Japanese
variety. We were told that their cpunterparts rest in
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. The pair sells for
one hundred and fifty dollars. Inside, and going along
with the Oriental theme, we found giant black iron
clam shell ash trays at eight fifty. Smaller sizes, in
sets of three, cost ten dollars.

. 000 ~
FROM THERE WE nipped into DenIer's. They're
showing an unusual National prize winning table,
Fashioned of driftwood slabs and stones embedded in
sand and covered with Lucite , .• it can be. custom-
made in any size. If you do go in be sure to s~e the
old looki,ng Spanish Secretary tagged at six hundred
and fifty doUars.

000 ,
EVERY STEP BACK to schooi can be fun if tl,le
shoes are fit properly. Infants and children. , . boys
and girls ... will be well-shod when fit by people
who have been doing it for many years. Supple
leathers for a soft, easy fit are available at Clyde E.
Hornung's, on the hill.

000
FOR ElGHT YEARS Chet Sampson Travel Service
has been serving Grosse Pointers. The service by
boat, train, plane, and automobile (resorts) has
meant many memorable vacations. Chet has been
away. We expect him back the end of this month
LOADED with ideas especially for your fun. Fall
and winter reservations are being taken to any-
where right now. This is your cue to plan now for
fun later.

000
BE SMITTEN. We were as we warmed up to the
deep shaded colors of the robes we found at Martha
Lawrence, above the National Bank Bldg. Ideal and.
lovely because they are so soft for the first frosty
mornings. Green, purple, pink ... chiffon lined ..•
basket weaves. Nylon quilted ones are here, too.

NOT TO HAVE A HOMEOWNER'S OR TEN.
ANT'S POLICY, INSURING ALMOST :ANY
lOSS TO DWELLING, CONTENTS, BOAT
AND PERSONAL LIABILITY. COST IS OFTEN
LESS THAN FIRE & EXTENDED COVERAGE.

DON'T WAIT FOR PRESENT
POLICIES TO EXPIRE, CREDIT
IS ALLOWED FOR SUCH,
PHONE OR CALL: TODAY,

YOU CAN" AFFORD

Some light on
a dark subject

;1
"More Insurance per dollar since 1917"

i l - , GROSSE POINTE INSURANCE AGENCY
~~~.~~_,~:-. -:",e. -:>::::Wilbur J. B. Thomas. Pre,ident H. OOnllid Bliu, Vice Pres.

.<; - 19 Kercheval ~.. t to Punch & Judy Theotr. TU 2-6704
' ..

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.

Ever wonder why some pills
corne in clear, transparent
bottles. while others hide be-
hind brown or dark-green
glass? It's no accident,' but
by design. Why • • . ? Sim.
pJe daylight can reduce the
potency of some medlcatlons.
Con sid e r how sullshine
fades :1 rayon print, for in-
stance. Thus, where needed,
we use dark bottles, not to-
hide anything, but to pre-
sen e the medical effective-
ness of the drug your physi-
cian prescribed for you. This
is but one of many precau-
tionary measures that are
taken to provide you with
the best in pharmaceutical
service.

This i. the 921,t 01 a. series
.01 Editorial advertisements ap-
))euJng in this paper each week.

I'ea To Provide
Scholarships

A scholarship tea is being
held by the Woman's Soclety of
Christian Service of the Grosse
Pointe Methodist Church for
their members and friends.

It will be given on Thursday,
August 18. from 1 to 3 p.m. at
the home of Mrs.' Benjamin
Haddad.' of 738 Balfour rOlid.

Mrs. Warren Moore'is gen-
eral chairman of the, event.
Mrs. Catherine Goodsell has ar-
ranged for music to be provid-
ed during the tea by a string
trio, in which she 'I'm play the
violin. with Mrs. IUirl Perrin on'
the cello and Mrs. Eleanor
Clark at the piano.

Past presidents of the WSCS
will pour at the tea, including
Mrs. William Harsch, Mrs, Nor-
man Mooney. Mrs. Arthur
Watts. Jr., and Mrs. Walter L.
Griffith.

All member; of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service
and their friends are cordially
invited to attend. For further
Information call TUxedo 1-2019.

August 12, 1960

What Goes On
at

Your Library
hy Jelln Taylor

The Grosse. Pointe which I I ships mterested him and a fre-
first knew was a quiet little vii. quent question at the desk was
lage with few stores. unpaved "Any good shipwreck stories on
streets only a stone's t h row hand tonight?" Fact or llction.
away. and a small unpreten- it was all grist fOI' his mill. He
tious pulllic library, the users donated to the library several
of which were personally well- volumes on navigation.
known to the librarian as well Probably no Grosse Pointe
as to each other. resident was more familiar with

One of my earliest recollec- the history of this area than
tlons after beginning work at Norbert. He was largely respbn.
the VlIIage Branch where the sible for reorganizing reviv-
Thrift Shop now stands today. Ing and interest in the Grosse
was a tall stalwart gentleman Pointe HistorIcal Scciety. not
who stopped at the charging too long ago.
desk with hand outstretched. The Friends of the Library

"Just wanted to introduce my- owes its origin in part to Nor-
self. I'm Norbert Neff. You're bert Neff. It .was he who sug-
new to Grosse Pointe and I'm gested to Miss Flo!;'ence Severs.
an old timer. I'm sure you'll .librarian at that time. that the
like It here. Jf -there's anything person to organize such a group
I can do at anytime, don't hesi- was Mrs. Lloyd Hooker, who as
tate to call on me:' first president of the Friends

The number of times Norbert confirmed Mr. N e f f's goo d
Neff stepped through the Ji- judgement.
brary portals since that day are During World War II the
countless but always there was Grosse Pointe Honor Roll As-
the same affability, the same soclation was formed which in-
desire to be of help, the same volved a centrally placed honor
donation - he never failed to roll and' the formation of a
drop a few packages of gum on program to bring this to com-
the desk-and at the same cor. pletion. Miss Severs w 0 r ked
diality whether it was to the actively. on this wiih, among
chIef librarian or to the newest others, Norbert Neff. who was
page at work after school. Corresponding Secretary.

We wonder how many times Also many will recall the fa.
In his lifetime Norb said, "May mous Breakfast Club which did
I be of help?" It's not an un. such a competent job of seeing,
common question but here was the boys off to the various
one man who 'm e ant it and branches of service during the
never failed to follow through. war. Again Norb was one of the
People have told me 'over the organizers.
library desk fantastic tales of Indeed it is difficult to men-
how Mr. Grosse Pointe (eouid tlon any worthwhile activity In
there be a bet~er name?) help- Grosse Pointe to which this out-
ed them ••• when the furnace standing citizen ;Jid not contri-
blew up, when the dog was lost, bute In money: time and effort.
when a youngster was adriU In Eulogies can be cloying but
a boa t, when the cellar was here is one man worthy of reo
flooded •.• Such tales are end- membrance by eve r y Grosse
less. Pointer. The Grosse Pointe Li-

Anything about the sea and brary Staff pays him tribute.

occasions bids submitted were
exactly the same to the la'st
decimal point or fraction of a
penny. Such collusion of cer-
tain chemical companies 'Is
bound to work to the disad-
vantage of the taxpaye~

Dr. Danforth dId not mention
that more than 60 million peo-
ple have rejected fluoridation.
Also 100 cities have thrown
fluoridation out after a trial
of varYing lengths of, time.

In short, as Dr. W~ W. ~auer;
Dir. of Health Education, Am'er.
Med. Association expresses it,
fluoridation "is proceeding
crabwise, which is to say, back-
ward." '(San Francisco Exami-
ner (4/29/60.)'

Most Sincerely, ,
Mrs. Mary Wilkins,
903 Crescent I,.ane

August 14, 1960
468 .Cloverly Road
Grosse Pointe Fanns 36,

If I Were a Dentist"
Editor, Grosse Pointe News:

II I were a dentist, I sh()uld
!expect to give each patient
personal. professional service to
the best of my abl1ity.

III terms of constructive pre-
vention of tooth decay. I should
recommend to my pat i e n t s
plenty of fresh fruits and vege-
tables and raw nuts. I should
caution the m that sweets,
starches and s'oft drinks may
cause decay.

Specifically, as to alleged
benefits fro m fluorides,. I
should insist that all treat-
ments' be made upon an in.
dividual and professional basis.
I should approve NO blanket
prescriptions through tire public
water supply.

Benefits from fluorides are
clmrned only for young children.
Credible evidence indicates that
long-tenn use endangers health.

As 'me who has sPent cQn-
c;lderable money on my teeth,
I pay for and want professional
services ONLY. I most emphat.
ically do NOT want toxic fluor-
ides politically added to my
drinking water by lay city em-
ployes.

If the fluorides solution is
not kept VI i t h in "harn1less"
limits whom shall I hold re-
sponsible?

The Mayor?
The individual councilmen or

my dentist for unwarranted
delegation of his professional
responsibility?

George M. Zimmerman

6 .. " " 't' "6\n' tIe "in ...... ""is '. r to \z ,'.,.,.,. 'b) Z,o ......... "'*' .. ;';""',1"", ;",,/;...;,, '-- '~irr";,..;,,,.'-1:';"t~~<-.....r ~:';""" ...;,:......d. .,}:.:...:..a..~.~:..: ~ ._, ;._' ...... __ ,..

Yours'sincerely.
George L. Waldbott,
M.D., F.A.C.P.

GrosseD
]Ezalseratlions

A.PRYOR
Great moments in history have frequently inspired

great poetry.' This was a truly great mo.ment in the
personal history of one of our favorite glamor girls,
aged 10, and in our opinion she aros~ nobly to the
occasion.

The background of the epic's creation entails a
telephone conversation between our heroine's mother
and a staff member at the Central Library. The latter
was merely seeking information concerning the where-
abouts of some books which had been borrowed but
not returned. The dutiful parent promised to probe the
situation, and then asked if this had ever happened
bf'fN€'.

The somewhat embarrassed librarian, obviously
sympathetic to the meandering minds of young intel-
lectuals, had to confess that there had been a slight
lapse in the. past, but hastened to explain that daughter
was discharging the incurred indebtedness by weekly
payments out of her allowance. This, according to. the
librarian, was most commendable, and she implored
Mom and Pop to stay out of ihe transaction.

Dreamboat came home, and the question was put
to her with studied casualness: Did she have any books
which she should have returned to the library?

An enchantingly sickly pallor which can only be
summoned by beautiful young ladies 10 years old, suf-
fused the angelic countenance. She rushed upstairs
before the ability to reply had been restored. Sh~ was
back shortly, this time a bit flushed of face, WIth 22
volumes, all bearing the official stamp of the Central
Library.

There is little doubt that this winsome sprite wiII
someday produce at least the equal of the Mackinac
Bridge, She is a mathematician and engineer as well as
a poet" and such people create miracles. While her con.
founded parents watched with wonder, she extracted the
cards from each overdue book, noted the withdrawal
dates and figured the penalties due. The answer c~me
to $15.32.
. Now this is a pretty staggeri..ng debt to be slapped

suddenly onto the lap of a 10-year-old miss. In fact her
parents were left so speechless that it afforded her the
opportunity to slip quietly from the room.

In an amazingly short time she was back downstairs,
half-shyly handing a sheet of paper to Mother, then
vanishing like a fairy in a dream. Curious Father crone
closer and together they read another great example of
historically-inspired poetry.

Now dotJ't get mad,
And don't turn blue,'

Now don't get PIl11ic)',
And d01I't be a shrew.

Cause after. all,
It's flot so st1d,

Just pay me my 4l1owlltue,
And it W01J'J be so bt1d•.

I'll tllke all the comeqtlellces,
I'll Jump every jetJ(;ej

And gooa old Puhlic Library
Will get their $15 ami 32(.

Thanks for cooperating,
Love •••

ity amounted to $2400. (Mt.
Dora Topic 5/28/52).
, In Ft. Pierce, Fla" when the
city commission called for bids
for purchase and instaUatioIl'
of fluoridation equipment, all
were "about 50% higher than
anticlpated." (Miami R e r 81d
4/2/60>.

A privately owned water
company estimates the cost us-
ing modern equipment In Jew.
ett City, Conn .• at betwt:n $1.00
and $2.00 per per:;onper year.
(Norwich Bulletin 4/19/60>.

In Greenville. R.I., district
water users rejected fluoridll-
tion because 'the Board of Di.
rectors estimated that "to in-
stall the necessary equipment"
would cost "2,000 to $3,000 a
year;" an additional cost of
about $2.00 per water user per
year could be expected because
of the need to hire someone
to check. the process on a daily
basis!' (P r 0 v ide :l c e Sundlty
Journal 4/17/60).

The East Bay Municipal Util-
ity District estimates that In
1960 it will furnish 150,000,000
gallons of water daily to its
users. Approximately 200,000
children served by this water
company are in the age bracket
to benefit from fluoride (al-
lege(!ly). Even If every child
drinks one quart which contains
the amount (1mg) recommended
for teeth, only 50.000 gallons
or one three tho usa n d t h
(1/3000) of the totlll daily out-

Dear Sir:- put would be consumed by
In his letter on fluoridation these children.

8/11/60, Dr. J. C. Danforth In other words. for each
stated that Cincinnati is fluori- $100.00 spent on fluoricJation of
dated. He. Its 8 member Ilf the the entire public water supply,
W8yne County Medical Society, only 3c worth would reach the
is misinformIng your readers. intended target; $99.97 wquld
Cincinnati is not fluoridated! be wasted. To the IAmor:
He is equally incorrect in stat. In Washington D,C., of $130,- The City too Is going to tha
ing that "I\lottling of the teet~ 000 budgeted ann u a I I y far DOGS,
seemed to occur 'at approxl- fluoridation,' $27.82 reaches the I heartily agree with Mr.

h i ht be f.t Bradley's story' about the dogsmately 2,5 ppm:' There are children worn g ne I
numerous reports In the Public from It. printed in your issue of August
Health literature which dis- In Schncncct.ady, N.Y" corrOI. 11, 1960. Not only do the neigh.
prove this stll'tement. For In. Ion of fluoride pumps and pipes bors turn them loose at 6:00
stance, the American Medical made it necessary to replace a.m.. but walk' with leash in
Assn's Hygle, Oct. 1939 p,ge fluoridation equipment. The hand late in the day /lnd wait
900. In an article entitled estimated cost was $25.000 to for doggie whill~ he riresses the
"Dangerous Water," states that $30,000, ll'ccording to City Man- lawn. Leaving mess for the
water containing fluoride at agcr, Arthur Blessing's letter owners to clean up.
0,3 ppm and a1>ove causes mot- dated 3/1/56). Don't forget the riog that
tung of teeth. In IX:s Moines, Jowa, a barks for hours starting at 7:00

Alter 10 years of artificial waterboard member learned a.m. wanting to get back in the
fluoridation in Newburgh, N.Y.. that one-third of a million dol. house. Tltis barking seems not
the journal of the American lars' worth of chemicals, in- to disturb the dog's owner but
Dental Ass'n. 'March 1956. page eluding fluoride, were being kceps the nelghbor's nerves
323 officially reported mottling bought annually by the Des jumping.
In 17% of the chIldren. MoInes Water Works without If the dog's owner gets tired

Another mlsconcclJUon of Dr. competitive bids. Ha wa'S told of the noise he can jump in the
Danforth's is his estlm;:tc of that hldding was futllc. Hc- car and drive off. or In some
the cost of fluoridation at 3 to gardlcss of factory pricc of instances go to work and forget
5 cents per person annually. chemicals which sometimes the poor doggie,

In the little town of Mt. Dora'i varIed, regardless of hOW.near Mrs. Ethel Engerson"
Fla., fluoridation estimated in or how far away from origin 890 LlncoIn Rd.,
1950 to ClOst400 doUa'rI in real. of shipment, on two or three Grosse Pointe 30. Mich,
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Mr. Grosse Pointe will ::10tattend the event to which
he looked forward as the crowning thrill of a full and
useful life. When the park which has been named after
him is dedicated, he 'will surely be there L'1spirit, and
his presence will be felt by the many who knew him as
a helper and a friend, but he will not be seen. Norbert
Neff died early last Thursday morning in the nursing
hom; where he has been a patient for many months.

We are happy that the counciimen of the C.ity of
Grosse Pointe officially approved naming the mUnICIpal-
ity's lakefront recreation area NorbertP. Neff Memorial
Park while that great gentleman was alive. When he
was notified of the action, th;)ugh gravely ill at the time.
he proclaimed it the happiest mome~t of his life.

We are also happy that many of those he so faith-
fully served through the long years he held public office,
took time to calIon him at the nursing home, and to send
him cards flowers and other manifestations of their love
and resp~t. All of these gestures touched him deeply.
We are grateful that we were privileged to comm~nt
editorially on his tremendous helpfulne~ and: pay trIb-
ute to the many accomplislunents. of his dedicated ca-
reer, while he was living and could read the accolades
he so richly deserved.

It will be many years, if ever, before another public
servant will leave such a mark on the commuruty he
loved. He seized opportunities' to serve through~ut the
whole Pointe, never confining lds activities to his own
city He took a special joy in being able to lend a hand
wh~rever the need for help was indicated.

Norb Neff will be sorely missed, in the Pointe and
in all places where fine influence was felt by those of a
number of generations. His passing constitu~es a great
personal loss for many individuals, and 8!l1ITepar~ble
6ubtracti.oh from the assets bf the communIty.

l
August 13,' 1900 mate in Italy. 'Argentina, and

. Dear Sir: . Germany is moderate. There are
This refers to Dr. J. C. pan- malnourished individuals in the

forth Jr,'s letter of August 11, U.S.A.: their health should be
.1960: In spite of the voluminous given special attentiol'_ .
scientific literature on fluorida. No reliable laboratory or I

tion, there are many unknoWolS bloche~lcal criteria are cur_ intoxication are drinking water
to which Dr. Danforth's corn. rently available for asse5sin~ containing 1 part per million
mittee should provide an an- damage from F. Therefore, or more of fluorine, fluorine
swer before attempting to in- clinical data on individuals- compounds used as insecticidal
troduce fluoridation in Metro- not epidemiological and bill- sprays for fmits and vegetables
poUlan ,Detroit. chemical studies-are needed t.:l (cryolite and ba.rilum fluorsili.

The JIledical literature (In' properly evaluate ill effect. In cate) and the mining nnd con-
fluoride (F) abounds in contra- the U.S. medicalllterature 'such vel:~lons of phosphate roc~,"
dictions and omIssions. For in. data are either lacklng or are An ()ther art i c 1e entitled
,;tanee in a scientific ~ournalt inadequate; particularly on ne. "Danger'ous Water!" in the
the F 'content of a normal kid- phrltics who cannot elirnInat~ A.M.A. publication "Hygela"
ney is given as 0.78 parts per F as readily as norma~ persons, (17:889, 1939) cautioned as fol-
million (ppm); that of kidney in on diabetics who drink more lows:
acute :E' poisoning as -.6 ppm. than the average amount of "Fluorides seem to reduee the
The same sclentist in a suse- water, on allergic individuals calcium content of the blood,
quent article, recorded 181 who are less tolerant to drugs. with a resulting disturbance of
ppm In the kidney of a different The available evidence concern- the body metabolism. High
patient. Without accounting for ing F's effect on the thyroid blood pressure and the develop-
the extraordinary. F. coneentra- gland is controversial. ment of certain fonnsof ner-
tion or presenting details on A review of most of the vous disorders have also been
the case he categorically stated 10,000 scientific publications on reported. These investigations
that F caused no harm. F effect discloses considerable suggest the 'Qossibllity and in-

In the lens of a 15 year-old confusion. . deed the probability that mot-
patient with a cataract, I found In 1939. Dr. G. J. Cox of tled enamel of teeth may be
as mucb as 77.33 ppm of F; in the Mellon Institute, Pitts- only the most noticeable effect
;10 control cases the F content burgh, which is closely assoclllt- produced by continued drinking
was zero. In the calcified aorta ed with Alcoa, originated the of water Cilntalning fluorides
of another patient, I found 158.0 idea of flUoridating drinking and that other serious bodily
ppm. How can Dr. Danforth and water. Up to that time ,prac- disturb8.flces may result-ef-
the Wayne CO'Unty Med. Soc. tically every article on fluoride fects which we had never
assure the citizens of greater in the medical literature dealt thought of referring to this
Detroit that F in thEse cases with Its ill effect. Subsequently obsure cause."
was not a contributing factor attempts have been made to Opinions and views may
or even t'le original cause of minimIze its toxic properties. change. Facts. on the other
the (,.'1taract.the kidney dt- If fluoridation were a gen- hand, cannt't be altered even
5ease or tha ruptured aorta? uine scientific advan~. open though a committee, council or

Fluoride is not barmless, like discussion of both its advant. study group prefers to ignore
cloride or bromide. It Is ages :!nd dIsadvantages wo~d them.
known to be one of the most be sought by medical societies
reactive of all Ions. Even In and me d i c a 1 editors: there
minute doses, it Is as toxic as would be no need to obtain en-
arsenic and lead. It occurs very dorsements from lay and scien-
commonly in nature. tific organIzations, a device use-

Own determinations show ful in politics but foreign to
that, in certain areas in the scientific progress: nor to in.
U.S.A., foods contain much agurate "study" and "liaison"
more F than the Averages re- committees heavily weighted
ported by proponent scientists. with fluoridation proponents
'When one piece of mackerel who rely upon one-sided Infor-
contalna 0,02 ppm of F, another maUon exclusively. It would not
84.5 ppm (as reported by a 15e necessary for proponents to
proponent scientist.) there is no prepare and dIsseminate elabor-
way of ascertaining how Fate doss Ie" intended to dls-
enters anyone's system from credit those whose opinions
clay to day today. differ from their own. There

At times, air h "ontamlnated would be no need to quote per-
by F at levels much highcr than sonal views and opinions of eel'.
generally assumed. F content of taln srlentlsts, officials and
some drugs espedal\y calcium committees; nor to recite. In
preparations. alone provides bandwagon fashion. the list of
more than a safc dally intake large rltlcs where f1uoridatlon
Into the system. Thus there is has he en Introduced, without
no way of controlling F Intake. mentioning the longer list of

T wen t y. four publfcatlons citles which have rejected or
from various parlll of the world abandoned fluoridation after 8
by fiOme of the most competent trial. A genuine health measure
cJ(niclanll independent of each stands on its own merits.
other. rlescrlbe serious cripplIng On Sept. 18, 1939, the Journal
fluorools from water ranging of the Am. Med. AllSOC. edl.
mainly between 3 and 5 ppm; In t0l1allzed as follows:
one instance. evcn below the so- "Fluorides /lrc general pro-
called "Mfe" concentration oi toplasmlc pol~ons, probably be-
l ppm. Such observations can- cause of their cap3clty to mo-
not be cast aside by mcrely dify the metabolism of cells by
AS~erting thJIt It cannot happen changing the permeability of
In the U.S.A.: that It occurs only the cell membrane and by In-
among malnoumbed lndlvid. hlbltlng certain enzyme SYI'
uals, fn hot tlJmatet, The ell- temI. Th. 1OW'ce1 of fluorine

's '" rd,'st. ''''')'''t';''(.
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Fitzsimons
Her Vows

ilT~ fiSiliR lite.IV

Becomes Bride of Rich~rd Alan Dilley at Ceremony
Held in St. Mary's Church in Charlevoix on

Saturday, August 13

MRS. C. ALLISON MONROE
left Ridge road last weekend to
return her nephew CLEMMY
to his parents, MR. and MRS.
CLEl\lENT PENROSE... ~ .

The EMMET E. TRACYS of
Provencal road will' be at the
Harbor Pointe Club H 0 use
through Labor Day. Their son-
in-law and daughter, the JIM
FARLEYS, have been visiting
there too. Son TOM has been
touring Europe and DENISE
has been attending sum mer
classes at Mary Burham by-the-
sea. .. ~ ..

The CHARLES LeB.
HOMERS have moved from
Vendome road into their brand
new home in Touraine road.

• • •

SALL Y ANNE McHAFFIE
and her fiance, DONALD A.
WILBUR II will be honored to-
day' at a cocktail, party which
MR. and MRS. GEORGE
FRISCHKORN are giving in
their Lake Shore road home... . ..

IMiss DeKeyse,.. Janette
11'0 Wed Aug. 27
ii' \Iarian DeKeyser, daughter Spea ks
of !Ill'. and lIIrs. Frances II.
D,' Keysel' of Lakeland avenue,

I
will become the bride of David
Wendell Baal at a 3 o'clock
service in Christ Church on

IAugust 27.
Sallie Anderson will be

honor maid, and !\lrs, Donald St. Mary's Church in Charlevoix, Mich., was the
DeKeyser. sister-in-law of the tt f th II o'clocl.- Saturday wedding of Janettebride~elect, will attend as se mg ?r . e ". .I matron of honor. G~ace Fltzslmons and RIchard Alan Dilley, of Lacota,

Bridesmaids will in c Iud e: Mich. .
Linda Larsen of Park lane and A princess style gown of Mrs. Dilley donned.a blue s~lk
L.lura Drebcs of Renaud road. ivory peau de soie set off she.ath dl'p.ss and Jacket ~\I,th
Laura became Mrs. Dennis on by - alencon lace and seed white ~ccessoJ'Jes and \\ Jute
August 13 in Our Lady Star of pearls and extending to a I lose c~l~a.gel'l b I .
the Sea Churc1' .., The, II I e at lOme.tn

Th t': b 'd chapel tram was the bnde s I Lafavelte Ind after August 22.e prospec Ive 1'1 egroom. . '" , "
whose parents arc the Louis chOIce. I ------- .
Baals of Bringand drive has A Swedish crown of orange 17\.7 . l b Pi
asked Arthur Szliter to b~ best blossoms he~d he~ silk IllU~iOn l' elg t 0,.s (lll
man Ushers will be Donald fingertip veil ana she car_ led IB b II P
DeK~yser. 1\larian's brother; a c?scade bouquet of while car- llse a a,.ty
Roberl, Allan and John Rose- natIOns and roses. .__
CI'anz Honor matron was Mrs. Hans A gl'oup of Deeplands al'ea

I\liss Larren entertained at a Tschurtschenthaler, of Roches- neighbors have chartered a bus
kitchen shower for the bride- tel'. N,Y., sistel' of the bride. (0 attend a night ball at Briggs
to-be July 23 at the Lcaming- Another sister, Frances Fltz- Stadium on August 19. They
ton, Ont., summer home of her simons, atf.ended as bl'idesmaid. will leave from the Cook Road
parents. Ilk and Mrs. Charles Both wore pink silk sheath residence of the Phillip Zoulals
Larsen. dresses with tunic overskirts, ;,t 7 p.m .
_On July 30 1\lrs. Donald De- mat~hing shoes and hats, and Cocktails will be sel'ved en

Keyser and. her mothel' •. MI's. c~rned . cas.cade bouquets of route. and the group will return
Robert Bane, ~ave a mls~e!- pink carnations. to the Zoufal home for smor-
laneous shr.wer In IIlrs. Bane s They are the daught~rs. of gtsbord following the game.
Radnor circle home. Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. FitZSim-

ons of Harvard road. Guests of the Zoufals will in-
Hans Tschurtschenthaler, Of elude Judge and IIlrs. Edwardsummer in her Lake Shore road B df dRochester. N.Y.• performed the S. Piggins, the C. ra 01'

home. "... duties of best man. Roger Ritz- Lundys, the Arnold Sayianos,
crt, of Napierville, Ill., ushered. Dr. and Mrs. Sam S, .Scarfone.

The bridegroom is the son of the Bill Snethkamps, Mr. and
the Varnum III. Dilleys, of La- Mrs. A I v i n H. Peters, the
cota. Thomas Blacks, !\lr. and Mrs.

For her daughter's wedding, Howard Stoneback, the James
Ml's, Fitzsimons donned a pink Burkett.s, the Robert Dales, the
sheer wool with matching ac- Howard TitslVorths, and the
cessories and pinned pink roses James Stones.
to her pUI'se. Others are Dr. and Mrs. Wal.

!\lrs. Dilley wore a cham. ter Promack, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
pagne silk shantung dress, ward Prosacki, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
matching accessories and cor- ward Jones, the George Knowl-
sage of pale yellow I'o.ses. tons, the Jerry Addys, Mr, and

A wedding hreakfast at Grey Mrs. Frank Gille, Mr. and Mrs.
Gables Inn in Charlevoix fol. Augustine Ol'!ando, the John
lowed the double ring cere- Roys, the George DeClares, Dr.
mon~'. and Mrs. Anthony Vassalo, the

For their wedding trip to Andrew Reids and the Harry
Northern Michigan. the ,lew ClouUs.

ICDCHlYAI. A.T ST. ClJJl .. GIlOSSI POINTI
WALTon-PIERCE

Dilley

• • •

.. . .

. . ..

and MRS. CHRISTIAN J.
KLEIN and their daughter
KAREN, l)f Montcito. Santa
Barbara, Calif., formerly of
Hillcrest road. visited the Brad-
leys last week.

The EMERY P. KOVACHS of
1\11.Vernon' road had as their
recent h'ouse guests the family
of ELIE ABEL from Chevy
Chase, Md. Mr. Abel, the De-
troit News Washington corres-
pondent, who was covering both
national political' convtntions,
then joined his family here be-
fore they returned home.

MR. and :MRS. HOWARD ED-
WARD EMMONS of Hawthorne
road have as their guests [or
the rest of the month. their
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Graham
Rowe, III, of Dallas, Tex., and
their three gl'a"I1ddaughters,
Cheryl, Beverly and Malinda.

MR. and ]\f R S. ALL AN" • '"
SHELDEN III with ALLAN IV lIIRS. JOHN E. CROUL, ol
and LISA returned to Proven- South Laguna Beach. Calif., has
eal road Tuesday from Man- spent the summer with her sis-
c h est e r-b y-t h e-S e a, Mass., tel'. MRS. JOHN HANKES, of
where they visited his mother. Kerby road. Mrs. Croul and
MRS. ALLAN SHELDEN ':)f IIIrs. Hankes were entertained
Lake Shore road. Sunday evening, August 14, at

• • .• Al Green's by MRS. KENNETH
Horn e fro m Southampton, W. CROSBY. of Lenon road.

MRS. HORACE DODGE will 'The party also included Mrs.
spend the rem a i n del' of the (Continued on Page 19)

. . Grosse Pointe High junior
SYDNEY KOVACH: of Mt.. Ver-
non road, was one of the dance
majors in the final concert last
night at the national music
camp at Interlochen.

Sydney was one of three
dancers who performed for the
Michigan Federation of Music
Clubs who recently gathered at
Interlochen. She was also select-
ed to dance in a film which wlll
be shown in Ioreigncountrles
under the Inter-cultural pro-
gram.

Richard Alan

. . '"

. . ..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs.

-Picture by Paul Ga~fl
St. Mary's Church, Charlevoix, was, the scene of

the Saturday marriage of JANETTE GRACE FITZ--
SIMONS, daughter of Nlr. and Mrs. Frank S. Fitz-
simons of Harvard road, to the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Varnum M. Dilley, of Lacota, Mich.

1\111\11KENOWER and GAY
MERCER entertained Sunday
at a dinner party for LYNN
JOHNSTON and LAURENCE
M. SCOVILLE JR.. who will be
married on AUliUst 20.

MRS. MUIR B. SNOW gave
the spinster dinner on Tues-
day, and the senior L. M. SCO-
VILLES of McMillan road have
scheduled the rehearsal dinner
for August 19 at the DetrQil
Boat Clull. DR. and MRS. JOHN
B. HARTZELL will be iunch-
eon hosts on the day of the
wedding. • • ..

!IIRS. SHERMAN J. FITZ.
SIMONS JR .• of Stephens road
held tht! Detroit League lor tile
Handicapped sale in her sum-
mer rEsidence at R 0 a I' i n g
Ilrook recently. Assistants were
her daughters. MRS. THOMAS
REYNOLDS JR .• MRS. LAW-
RENCE BURL JR., and MRS.
MARCUS SMITH.

i CANDLES

MR. and MRS. ERWIN H.
HAASS of Stephens road were
hosts Thursday at a German
supper party.

• • •

bealltiful,

romantic

lIlR. and MRS. M. ALFRED
BRAD~EY of Fisher road have
been busy entertaining a series
of house guests this summer.

Current vis i tors are the
ROYCE MANLY COVERTS, of
Canton, 0 .• and Sarasota, Fla.

SENOR and SENORA RON-
ALDO MUSTA. of Buenos Aires,
were guests of their son BOYCE.
Then IIlrs. Bradley's sister.
MRS. JOHN WESLEY CATES
HI came from Vero Beach,
Fla .• for a fortnight.s stay. MR.

VIS. of Hamilton court, and
THOMAS BENTON RITTER,
son of MR. and MRS. ARTHUR
HILTON RITTER, of Oxford
road, have returned from Howe
Military School Summer Camp
located at Cedar Lake ncar
Howe. Indiana. .. .

lllll. and MRS. GERARD J.
MARKS. of Washington, D,C.
(VIRGINIA McNALLY! an-
nounce the August 2 birth of
their fifth child, JOHN AN-
THONY. The infant is the
eleventh grandchild of MRS,
PAUL F. McNALLY of Hidden
lane.

• • •

o.

Short and to
the Pointe

Recent house guests of MR.
and MRS. EDWIN O. BODKIN
of Muskoka road were their
son-in-law and daughter. MR.
and MRS. KIRK HALL, of
Gladwyn. Pa.

'" . .
MARY GORDON PATTER-

SON, d a ugh t e r of MR. and
MRS. A. GORDON PATTER.
SON of Lakeshore road, will sail
from New York August 31 for
a yea'!' of study abroad. A Smith
College j u n i 0 r. she and 36
other girls from E a s tel' n
women's colleges will spend
six weeks in Paris. and the rest
of the year in Geneva.

Mary is majoring in govern-
ment. She will spend half of
her time in Switzerland in a
student hotel and the remain-
der with a loca'! family,

.; '" ,
JOHN THOMAS GALLATIN,

son of DR. and MRS. J. F. PUR.

by Kitty Marriott

BEST &
The

Sampler
•Print

take$ young admirers of
the shirtdress look
back.to school in a
blouse and skirt sct
featuring Fall's new

blue-green color
combination.
Shea 7 to 14. 8.95
Md 0tWI pIJone onI.rr Mad

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v

Thursday, August 18, 1960

MR. and I\IRS. R03ERT
.... --------- 1. HOGUE, of Cadieux road. haVe

Bound for new adventure in "the land down under" just returned from Washington,
is versatile Shari McNally, daughter of Mrs. Paul F. D.C., and Gettysburg, Penn. Ac-
McNally of Hidden lane. . companying the Hogues on

their trip were their two
Shari, who will reside in Sydney, Australia for the daughters, HE A T H F. Rand

next ~ear or two while. serving in an executive secretary PAMMIE, and Mr. Hogue's par-
capacity, has had a varJety~packed summer. Late in June ents. the FLOYD E. HOGUES
s~e bade goodbye to friends at Michigan State Univer- of Council Grove, Kan.
Slty, was feted at an athletic staff bon voyage luncheon • • •
and motored west with a college chum. ' MR. and !\iRS. M. J. VIER-

LING. of Neff road. and their
. En route to the coast they toured Grand Canyoll, daughter. ?>IRS. JAMES CON-

ZIOn and Byrce national parks, stopped at Las Vegas NOR, and grandson MARTY.
and t~e~ sp~nt an e,:,entful week in Los Angeles. Mrs. of Mapleton road, have just re-
McNally s mece Path Thomas, an entertainer with Bob burned from a trip to Hidden
Hope and Frances Langford during World War II, Valley. •••
escotted .Shari around town. A highlight of her visit Taking advantage of the Uni.
there was a pool party at the Pete Marshall home. versityof Wisconsin's summer

Shari sailed aboard the SS. arcades, Orient and advance registration-orientation
Pacific Lines, for Hawaii, Flgi, New Zealand and finally program for new freshmen re-
Australia " cently was KAREN JENSEN.

daughter of MR. and MRS.
Mrs. McNally joined her daughter in Los Angeles WALLACF JENSEN, of Hill-

and has now returned to Hidden lane, after 17 months of crest road.
traveling abroad and in this country. • ~ •

Ii< .... ... -Home from European sojurns
Decor for Florida Home are: Mrs. FRANK KUHN and

daughtec AIRIELLE of McKin-
M d M Cl d ley place; MRS. J. VERNOR

r. an rs. au e A. Greiner came in from DAVIS of Beacon hill, MRS.
Florida just in time to mark her birthday anniversary BRUCE HOWARD of East Jef-
at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's 'recent Showboat party. ferson avenue, MRS. HENRY
'The Greiners spent five days in the south selecting P. WILLIA1\lS of Tonancour
furnishings for their newly-built winter home at Sea place. and MRS. ERN EST
Gate, Delray, Fla. Decor for the house and the just. BEIR.
completed swimming pool is in white with touches of • • ..
blue and blending sea colors. MRS. RALPH STOEPEL has

returned to Touraine road after
Very simple and very elegant was the birthday lady It visit to Harbor Point.

in a short summer evening dress of sheer black cotton .. • ..
embroidered w~th iridescent pearl sequins, •• accenting HQlidaying in Gape Cod !Ire
her blonde hair and :medium: 5Untan. Pearl sequin ein~-l\m.c';mdMRS: ETHAN C. PRE-
broidery was in an all-over design, so applied that th~re WITT of Moran road.
was a balanced contrast between the iridescent pearl • • •
shimmer and the black fine cotton background. The MR. and MRS. GEORGE M.
dress was in sheath style, the sleeveless bodice section ENDICOTT and their daughter
h ' ELIZABETH of lIfemweather

aving a low round neckline. road have sailed on the SS Mat-
'The Greiners' group at GPYC •• • a bealltiful sonia for Hawaii.

birthday cake girdled with a broad pink and white
spun.sugar ribbon centered their table • , • included
the Chilton I. Drysdales, Louis Palombits, William J.
Lillys, Mr. and Mrs. Vietor Wertz of Boston, Dr. Richard
Caleel of Chicago, and the Eugene Gargaros • • • Mrs.
G. stunning in Schiaparelli pink chiffon (most becoming
to her deep suntan), the short evening dress styled with
sheath front and back fullness in the skirt.. * * '"

GROSSE POINTE-Kerc.heval Ave, neor Cadieux • TUxedo 2.3700

Canada Called Them
The R. J. Kolowich family, just home after a week's

stay in Canada; are now prepari'lg for a September
move from Duval road into the Marshall Templetons'
former home in Kenwood road.

Mrs. Carl Zimmer is back in Lake Shore road after
a fortnight across the border. She went by train .(almost
by dogsled) through Canada to Georgian Bay and the
isolated McGregor Bay Camp of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Burleigh, formerly of Windmill
Pointe.

Fishing was excellent, Mrs. Zimmer reports. The
Burleighs, who summer at the camp and winter in the

(Continued on Page 13)
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

,I

with Denny Cronin; Mike Mor.
an, Diane Neuroth, Paul Pearse
and Barbara Suor; John Pea.
body, Lynn Windsor, Dick Law,
Sue Gehrke Sharlynn Salle,
Dav.- Leone; Buzz VanHouten,
who was dinner host to Mary
Anne Frenzel, Chuck Miller.
Nancy Pealon, Art Post, Pam
Copeland Nelson Schlaff and
Barbara Young; Jan Kaler,
Larry Vandermark, Nannette
Gould and Dick Morse; Fred
West. Barbara Mezger, Joanne
Burgie and Marvin Mezger;
Sherry Mok, Errol Foss, No.
reen Therkorn and Russ Scl'ine,

AI Partlow, former Grosse
Polntl?r, was here from Silver
Springs, Md., visiting the Cur-
tis Carmirha('1 family. and h("
attended the party with Kay
Stedman, or err y Carmichael,
Marcia Florin, Russ Skitch and
Judy Frutig.

On the senior side, Dr. and
Mrs. Harold E. Cross were
chairmen of the chaperone
comm~ttee and present with
them were committee aides Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Gargaro, the
Howard Stonebacks, the Jame.
T. Barneses, the George Wil.
liamsons, Dr. and Mrs. CyrIl
Defever, the Paul L. Barker.
and the Edward J. Sehoenherl'll.

1he most exciting
fur fashions we've.
ever created! Whatever
you've envisioned is
here. ']mportant
.August Sale savings ..••

*

For Those Whose Moments Are Precious
'oIIC ..,Id ••• """ .. I diomond'.

t. »9$ c. $2'10 O. $1&1
hlf,'," 1M!.

-

CHARLES W, WAR REN & COMPANY
JfWelERS AND SIlVERSMITHS

STEliBEN GLASS

Slle'll walk in beaut,y like
the night, as her wrist
shows oft the artistries of
a 'Movad()Diamond Watch.
So perfect i.l its
Individual styling, so
radiant ..• she'll feel
gracious Andprivileged
as a princess.

. !¥f/t-f
~ -d:f 1550 Broadway

Also Grosse Pointe, Birmingham
~

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

*Detroit 26, Michigan - Telephone WOodward 2-5158
Summer Store Hours, Monday thru Friday, 9::)0 to 5:00

Closed Saturdays' During August

blue, John Reynolds, Harriet
Howe (in wnite) and Tom
Bowles were a foursome; Janice
Coles (so attractive in a fine
shephel'd's check of sheer black
and white organza over white
taffeta) was squired by Bill
Schmidt; Carol Hess was with
Dale Deneweth; Maureen 8ayig
with Mike Gage; Sue Wallner
with Stan Dolega; Sharon Riley
(her frock combined blue and
white silk organza) with Bm
Whyte; Karen Wilberding with
John Stanley.
. Louise Palombit was hostess
at dinner (it marked her 18th
birthday), guests including Tom
Buehler, Elizabeth Palombit,
William Zemmin, Sus3n Rem-
Ick and Jim McLinn. Ellen Stan-
ny, Douglas Cooke, Lizbeth
~ischoff and Greg Oates were
a dining foursome; Sue Quin-
lan, Jim Barnes, Linda Moel-
ler and Skip Saile were to-
gether; Judith Janson and Bill
Fitzgerald visited wIth Denise
Kraemer and Walt Gonnolly.

More: Molly Anderson and
Bob Pfeffer, and Linda Knoth

, LO 7-4656

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's
Juniors Have Own Show Boat

The junior crowd, ranging
from 15 to 20 years. ushered in
Gl'Osse Pointe Y,1cht Club's gay
week-end with their first annual
junior Showboat Party on Fri-
day, August 12, and they set a
pace of fine fun at the outdoor
dance.

In their early planning weeks
ago. GPYC's Junior Council
had the happy idea of inviting
,the 15.20-year group of the
other clubs. Consequently, there
was a fine representation among
the 250 couples attending-boys
and girls from Lochmoor, Coun.
try Club, DYC and uBC, De-
troit Golf Club, Western Golf
and Country Club and so on.

They had all the glamorous
setting which GPYC's senior
group enjoyed with their guests
the following night - myriad
colored lights and little pen-
nants strung over the spacious
lawns; the majestic, lighted
showboat moored at the haroor
seawall (Oh, it's cool, isn't it?"
exclaimed one junior miss when
she first glimpsed the scene
from the clubhouse steps.)

Don Pablo and his ten-pIece
"most danceable band in the
land" had their places aboard ,
the showboat's "lower deck,"
and the big outdoor dance floor
nearby seemed to be crowded
every minute> from 9 o'clock
on.

Before the dance started, Eil.
leen Cross entertained an eight.
some at dinner in the club's
main dining room, including
Bob Fowler, Kay Kerr, John Og-
den, Lynn Ternes, Chuck Fox,
Julie Ruegsegger and Lou Go-
eckeI' the hostess so attractive
in pastel blue'. with a whIte fox-
collared evening s w eat e I'
around her shoulders.

EiUeen and Neil Stonebark J

were co-chairmen of the Junior
Showboat Party and, together
with other members of the Jun-
ior Council, llad worked hard
for its success.

Neil's date was Sharon Van
Tornhout and they were noted
chatting with 'Rick Schoenherr
-Rick and his date, Bev Rec-
ord, were in a group with Mark
Gregory, Sue Turner, Ni,ek
Sehlaff and Barb Young (her
filmy gray dance frock had
touches of pastel color in the
trim). Deedee llinks (ber white
organ die dress over turquoise
silk had rows of narrow val
lace at the hipline and hem) was
with Peter ,Aronson.

Bill Wrock and Virginia Wein-
berg inaugurated the party eve-
ning with dinner in the main
dining' room as did Tony Casa-
roll and his group including Ws 1
date, Diane Wurst, and Bill .-
Bauer, Janet Duthe (her white
lace dress featured three 'ruf.
fled tiers on the slim skirt), Pat
Currier and Jeanne Taylor. Sue
Shaw (in a bell-skirted white
linen embroidered in a beauti-
ful fine green thread design)
and John FInn were noted chat-
ting with Jay Macy.

Barbie Barnes, in powder

Near Deaconess
Hospital

Choose Scribner-Jean Fresh Flowers
C. FRED JEAN

3 143 E. JEFFERSON

SERVING GROSSE POINTERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
YOUR ACCOUNT DnnTED

Mr. and Mrs. Francis D. Peck
were hosts to some 180 guests
Sunday afternoon at a cocktail
fete and open house in their
Merriweather road home.

Mrs. Peck's mother, Mrs. Rus-
sell Lea, find her son,Randall,
arrived Wednesday from Rye,
N.Y., to be on hand for the
weekend christening of the
Pecks' son Brian, 4, and seven-
month-old daughter 'f 0 l' l' e y.
The Rev. George R Whitney
officiated in Christ Church.

Mr. and Mrs, Myron Roy May
and Mrs. Peck's brother, Emory
M. Torrey, of Savannah, Ga.,
were Brian's godparents. Tor-
rey's godparents were Mrs.
Charles John Brolika, of Perrys-
burg, 0.; Mrs. McClel\an Keller
and the infant's uncle, Wllliam
Ford Torrey Jr., also of Savan-
nah.

Other guests arriving for the
weekend fl'stivities included
M a I' s h a II McClung Jr., of
Perrysburg, and Steven Bailey,
of San Francisco, Calif.

Bert Djerkiss provided music
for the party. The Pecks also
had a closed-circuit television
set up in their home to cover
guests arriving and phases of
the garden party.

Peck Children
Christened

You can try, but it's impossi-
ble to build a reputation on the
things you are going to do.

PRODUCE OR ELSE

Edward R. MatsonMrs.

NEW at

Private Parking Entrance on St. Paul

397 Fisher Road

Everything's

Nations talk peace, but most
of them want it on their own
terms.

Detroy Duncan of 1237 w. 'I
Grand boulevard" Detroit, was
found guilty of running a red.
light at Lake Shore and Vernier I
roads, and paid a fine ancl court
costs of $15.05, following a
hearing before Shores Judge
John Gillis on Monday, August
8.

DRIVER GUILTY

, -Picture by O'Connor Studio
DONNA ANN ROBERTS, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Roberts of Lakeshore road, and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Matson, of Cleveland, repeated
their vows on August 13 in St. Michael's Church.

At a family dinner in Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher M. Verbiest.
of Clairview road, am,ounced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, BETH, to Eugene Thomas
Gibney, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Thomas Gibney of
Audubon road.

The brid~-elect attended the
Academy of the Sacred Heart
and Barat College, Lake Forest,
and is now a senior at the
University of Detroit.

Mr. Gibney, now a second
lieutenant. in the United States
Army, is a graduate of the
University of Notre Dame.

Bride-Elect

,

I

IN'JURED DIVIN'G

Tom Padilla, 12, of
Prest wick, injured his right
shin whlle diving off the board
at the .Woods waterfront park
on, Friday, August 5. He was
treated liy Dr. Clarence Cand-
ler, city physician, and returned
110me by Woods police,

•

IChlrago; Anne Wells, Janet
Turner and Arlene York, of
Birmingham, All wore matching
pink ~hoes and veiled head-
dresses. They carried cascades
of pink sweetheart roses and
'ivy.

Bill Knowles, the
groom's brother-in-law, served
as best man. Ushering were
Stanley Eigelberner, and Jacob
Best of Chicago, Cav,lkins Mac-
Mahon, and Thomas Larson of
Newton Mass.

For her daughter's marriage
Mrs, Roberts chose a shell pink
silk organza gown. Mrs. Matson
was dressed in a green Italian
silk sheath. Their corsages were
cymbiditlm orchids.

The newlyweds will make
thC'i:- home in L..:- C~~ngc) Il-
linois,

KERCHEVAL ,AT $T. CLA'R GrtOSSE POINTE
WRLTon-PIERCE

.- ~~.:,;z;;;=='''i".~ ..''t'';'''' ..f1~''~
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Becomes Bride of Edward Royce Matson in St. Mich-
ael's Church, Followed by Reception at Lochmoor Club

After a reception at Lochmoor Club on Saturday
newlyweds ,Mr. ~nd Mrs. Edward Royce 1'\'1atso),1left fo~
iln eastern weddmg trip. ------------

The former Donna Ann centcred waistline and [ II into
Roberts, daughter of, the a ('hapel train,
Charles Roberts' of Lake- A crown of seed pearls held
shore road and Mr. Matson, her illusion veil. She carried a
lile son 01 the Edward Mat- ('~o('~r,(' a! ~\('ph:motis ~r.d :\'Y,

centered with t'Ucharist lilies.
sons, of Cleveland, were Belie Rouerts. sister of the
married -tn S1. 1'I'Jichael's bl'ide, was maid of honor in
Church. white organdie, appliqued with

The bride .::hose a gOWn of tiny pink and green flowerets
mousseline de soil', fashioned featuring a scoop neckline, with
with a portrait neckline and a pink satin cummerbund and
bracelet length slee'ics. Silk flowing pink streamers in the
embroiidery etched a rose spray back of the skirt.
motif over the bodice and also In gowns like the honor at-
ever the bouffant skirt which tcndant were the bridesmaids.
belled from the slender bow. Mrs. Stanley Eigelbemer of

Donna Ann Roberts
Says Nuptial Vows

"
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THE 'CJ:IARLESTON SKIRT • •• of .

...Sassy, new knee-skimming skirt .e
in a stitched doWJ;lreleased pleat
plaid 'WooL Brass/navy, Royal
Stewart (red), Mackay (blne.grey).

I 8-14, 17.95.
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IMary Ogden Bride
iOf Richard Loyer
!

,Exchange Vows in Christ Church Saturday Afternoon,
Followed by Reception at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

A reception at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club fol-
lowed 4:30 o'clock rites in Christ Church, Grosse Pointe,
at which Mary Isabelle Ogden and Richard Edward
Loyer exchanged nuptial vows Saturday afternoon.

Their parents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Blaine Ogden Alice Lynne Martin, Carolyn

d M d Loyer. sister of the bridegroom.
lof Balfour road an r. an and Victoria Wenner, of Kala-
11n,. Phinias Judson. Loyer, mazoo, were bridesmaids.
of Ferndale. Silk; organza frocks in grape

Sculptured n c c k Ii it e and hracinth with triple tiered
chapel train distinguished the skirts were wonrn by the attend.
brides's princess gown of Irish ants, who carried red happiness
linen. Brussels lace medallions roses.
decorated the skirt panels and The bridegroom asked Law-
clbow length sleeves. rence P. Gowman to be his best

A matching lace cap held her man.
shoulder length illusion veit and Bruce M. Rockwell, Henry N.
Eucharist lllies, stephanotis and I Peabody II: Roger W. K~llock.
ivy formed her bouquet. of Ware. Mass., and Pnce J.

Mrs. Henry N. Peabody II, of Watts, of Lancaster, Pa., es-
Louisville. Ky., was her sister's corted guests to their places.
matron of honor. Another sis- The newlyweds are motoring
tel', Barbara Ogden, served as through Canada and New Eng~
honor maid. land.

MAKE A NOTE

~ INVITATIONS
I£> ANNOUNCEMENTS
~ INFORMALS
~ ACCESSORIES

112 MlldisoPl Avellllf:'Detroil ~

ROLLINS
saviugs •••

Greatest selecti01t 0/ fine furs ;,t two

gelJe1'ations of senlillg Detroit's most
Discrimi1llrti1tg If/omelt • • • Furs

fashioned for. flattery aIm priced for

Mrs. Richard E. Loyer

AS-II: fOR

AUGUST.
FUR SALE

Store Hourse 9:30 A,M. to 5:30 P.M. Mon. thru Sot.

-Starer-Spp.llrrtBIl Photo
At an afternoon ceremony August 13 in Christ

Church, Grosse Pointe, the former MARY ISABELLE
OGDEN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Blaine Og.
den of Balfour road, married the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phinias Judson Loyer, of Ferndale.

Don't let a disorganized pic-
nic happen to you. Home econo-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack SImon an- mists at Michigan Slate Uni-
nounce the engagement of their versity suggest you make a
daughter. Eleanor Ruth, of St. check list of picnic supplies
Clair Shores, to Thomas J. and attach it to the inside lid
Hanson, of Shelbourne road. of the picnic basket. A quick

They plan a November wed- check before you leave tells if
ding: . anything is missing.

BUY A RIPE PEACH

Check the background color,
DOtthe blush, when you buy a
fresh peach. Home economists
at Michigan State University
say some peach v ari e tie s
"blush" witil red color more
than others, but aU peaches de.
velop a yellow or whit,ish back-
ground color when they are
ripe. A dominant green back.
ground color suggests the peach
was picked too soon "nd may
never fully ripen.

LET l1S ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR WEDDING PLANS

Y<)lI may select YOlIr wedding Invilafions, Annooncemtmfs and Accessories }lrith

compIele corrRdence CJ$ to quality and correctness of form,

_ .-so ~ l'fRSOHAUZED WOODING I'MJ't(INS. MArCHES At0 CJ,Kf &ow

.YJongrac3
.JEWSLERS' SILVERSMITHS

91 Kercheval.on.the.HiU TUxedo 1.6400 t3>~,.• ill>
~~lIlIIIIiiI;;Is; ..-- .........lII.:::::=-"'..-:==-".,~.

Our 5pecialty

fine

Free Estimates

IT'S A FACT

co.

Mrs. Dennis John Smith

15233 Kercheval
ot Beaconsfjcld

VA 1-6257

Clocks
REPAIRING

-Picture by O'Cannor Studio
The former LAURA MAE DREBES, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick William Drebes of N. Renaud
road, was married on Saturday to the son of the John
Paul Smiths of Grixdale avenue.

Work Collcd for ar,d Delivered

From Another Pointe of View Hanson.Simon
Betrothal Told(Continued from Page 11)

south, will be at the Whittier for their customary visit
this fall before continuing on to Fort Lauderdale.

* * *

Bear this in mind always -
there's more hard work than
tuck in most success stories.

Travelers All

With the Claud R. Burts of Ferndale as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Willian! 1:1. Smith Jr., of East Jefferson
avenue will board their cruiser, "The' Gadget," on
August 22 for a five-day trip on Lake St. Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Richard Murvay of Oxford road
flew by jet to San Frandsco Tuesday for a short stay.
Their son Mark vacationed at Mackinac Island and will
head back to Western Michigan next month for his
senior year in psychology,

Mrs. Albert W. Massnick bade goodbye to her
brother, Lt. CoI. Fred Sf. John and his family Saturday.
They stopped for a week's visit on their way from Ft.
Leavenworth, Kan., to his new assignment in Orleans,
France.

The Army officer with his wife and their daughter,
Vivian Alice, and SOD, Fred, Jr., will said from New York
on the 19th. 'l'wenty-five family members and close
friends gathered to wish them well at a dinner party
in the Massnick home in Bishop road.
Mrs. Davis Off for Spai~

Mrs. Harold S. Davis, of Harcourt road, leaves this
week for New York and Madrid, Spain. Mrs. Davis will
spend a few days with her sister, Mrs. PerJey Clogston, of
Tudor City, N.Y. September 1 she will board a plane for
Madrid to spend the next few months with h(~r daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Diez.

Grosse Pointe friends will remember Mrs. Diez as
Sherry Davis who, following her graduation from the
University of Michigan, went to Spain where she ac-
cepted a position in the Intelligence Department ?f the
American Air Force and was subsequently marned to
Mr. Diez. '

107.6100

Grosse Pointe

Out-of-town guests were 1\11'.
and Mrs. Norbert Knight, and
their daughter Cathy Lou of
Palm Springs, California; Mrs.
S. L. McKenzie and Mr. and
Mrs. F. Clayton Townley, of
Akron, Ohio; Mr. Frank C.
Smith, of Chicago, ll1inois; and
Mrs. William Zinnbauer, of St.
Clair, Michigan.

Following a breakfast at the
Lochmoor Club, the newlyweds
left for Northern Michigan. The
bride was wearing a white linen
dress with white accessories
and a white orchid corsage.

INSURAN(~'-E

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
~..ND OOMPANY

ANYTHING WORTH OWNING -
IS WORTH INSURING

COOL SUMMER TOPS

All the fomous ncmes in swim-
wee>r ••• all popule>r styles.

Values to 6.95

T-shirts and sleeveless broues
in assorted colors and fabrics,

SWIM SUrfS

Assorted lengths and ,t~lcs;
cottons 000 blend!.; mony col-
ors.

Values to 7.95

Values to 22.95

TWO-PIECE DRESSES

SHORTS

Malch;ng bIO<l,"' and skirt< in
cottons and blonds; many colors. ,1)90 to l••90

Values tl) 19.95

aff sales final •••
no mail, phone or
c.O.d. orders.

Kerc:heval at CadieuX

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7. Mich.

Laura Mae Drebes
Weds Dennis Smith
Couple Speaks Vows in Our lady of the Sea Church on

Saturday; Reception Follows at lochmoor Club
Given in marriage by her father, Laura Mae Drebes,

daughter of the Frederick William Drebes of South'
Renaud road, became the bride of Dennis J~hn Smith,
son of the John Paul Smiths, of Grixdale avenue, on
August 13, in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church.

The bride wore a soft I
nylon organza gown, with white baby mums, white daisies,
panels or embroidered ny- ' aud pink sweellleal't roses.
Ion on front and back of FOl' her daughter',~ wedding,
the chapel-length skirt. The !III'S: Drebes wore an awre-blue
scoop, neckline was edged lace sheath and pinned baby
with pearls and sequins. A mums to her while lace purse.
nylon band embroidered Mrs. Smith was dressed in a
with seed pearls caught her rosy-beigl' nylon gown wilh tan
three-tiered veil and she cymbidium orchids.
carried a white prayer Hostesse~ for six parties giv-
Dook, a white orchid,' and en in honor of the bride were-
stephanotis. Mrs. L, C. Cunningham. Mrs. W.

Russell Dalzen. Mrs. John
Sandra Rogers. of n~rvard Smith and Mrs. Charles Lipke.

road, was her Maid of Honor. and the Spinster Dinner given
She ware a powder-blue nylon by her aunt. Miss Ella M.
gown and carried a cascade of Drebes at the Detroit Yacht
white Fuji mums, baby mums. Ctub.
and pink sweetheart roses.

The b ri des m aid s, Judith
Smith, sister of the groom, and
Barbara Zube, of Uhly, Michi-
gan. were dressed in cotillion-
blue nylon gowns and carried
white Fuji mums, baby mums,
and pink sweetheart roses.

Nicholas Pollard. was his
cousin's be s t man. David
Drebes, brother of the bride,
and Donald Pollard, a cousin,
were his ushers.

The groom's youngest sister,
Mary Ann Smith, was flower
girl. She wore powder-blue
nylon and carried a basket of
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OUR BEST PUNTER

Yale Lary, Detroit Lion punt-
er, led the NFL with a 47.1
yard average for the highest
average Since Joe Muha finish-
ed with a 47.2 yard average
with the Eagles in 1948.

'Thursd.!y, August 18. 1960

River, Inc.

you make thc low monthly payments,
too. Safcty? Simca's oversized brakes
stop you on a button. its UniGard
body surrounds and protects you, its
panoramic vision gives you the whole
driving picturc at a glance. So better
take a Simca, Miss Jones, and enjoy
driving p!easure day in and day off.

August
Miss Anne D, C,trtis

whose paintings are now on display
for your enyojment

--p
~

Narrated by Cyril Ritchard.
reprint of famous original

book Included ••• reg. $25 value

Newlyweds Honeymoon in Puerto Rico and Virgin
Islands Following Saturday Ceremony

in Shrine of Little Flower

with this ad
0111y

6.95
. GUEST ARTIST for

The newlywed Mr. and Mrs, Robert Quinn Bannon
are honeymooning in Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands,
following their August 13 wedding.

The pair exchanged vows -------------
at high noon in the Shrine chiffon cumbcrbund.
of the Little Flower, Royal William Bannon came from
Oak. A reception followed Boston, Mass., to be best man.
at Rotunda Inn. USh"l'; iuduaeJ nob"rt E, ?1e-

Carthy, Jr.; Richard 0, Me-
Mrs. Quinn is the former Carthy, of Bloomfield Hills, and

Kathleen Nelle M c C a l' thy, James Duffy, of Washington,
daughter of I\lr. and Mrs. Rob- DC
ert E. McCarthy of Notre Dame "
avenue. I The bridegroom is the son of

While roses formed the brid'- Mrs. Joseph F. Bannon, of Bos-
al bouquet, and the bride's ton, aurl the late Mr. Bannon.
gown of white peau de soie and Both mothers were attired in
Chantilly lace' had a chapel lace sheath dresses and wore:
train.' white rose cOI'sages.

Mrs. Walter Hickey was mal-
ran of hOllOI'; Helen Gach, of
Royal 0 Jk, bridesmaid, and Su-
san McCarthy, junior brides-
maid. The attendants were in
romance blue silk frocks and
carried white carnations, while
the junior miss wore a white
polished cotton dress with blue

•

SPECIAL
OFFER

(Tear Out This Ad, Bring It In)

Alice In Wonderland Records

~.-------_._-_._ ...Mothers-Teachers-Nursery Schools-Baby Sitters

I
I
I
I
I
I
I I
I I
I 112 Kercheval "On the Hill" TU 6-2066 III----------~-------

IKathleen McCarthy
Weds RobertBannon

Taylor's on Grand
9959 Grand River

WAYNE
Ed Carpenter Sales

on the open road. Simca glides you
in and out of parking spaces without
even a jinglc of your bracelet. Cost?
Hundreds of dollars less than any
U.S. compact carl And Simca's low
operational cost (10 more miles to thc
gallon than any U.S. l;ompan). keeps
you saving as long as you drive, helps

INIPORTED BY CllRYSLER
DETROIT

Taylor', Motor Sales, Inc,
19711 Livernois Avenue
Taylor's on Van Dyke, Inc,
23650 Van Dyke .

("Take a Simca, Miss Jones")

By Bridge Club
and Elizabeth Metcalf.

East and West: Emma Har-
vey and Freda Gillett; Margaret
Morang and Greta Teeter.

August 3: North and South,
Beulah Cress and James Cook;
Mervin Cress and Earl Gur-
nack.

East and West Lucille Queen
and Dr. John Cobane; Dorothy
Skillin and Charlotte Boelens.

ANOTHER DICK CLARK?

Detroit Lion tackle Roger
Brown is on his way to becom-
ing another Dick Clark. He
helped finance his college ca-
reer by working as a disc
jockey.

•

All of the Pointes

Northwest Auto Company
20735 Grand River
Raynal Brothers Company
9103 Chalmers Avenue
Bill Snethkamp
16430 Woodward Ave.,
Highland Park

test drive

Driving to work or driving to play.
here's the working girl's hest fricnd-
thc beautiful new Simca. Its smart
"after 5" styling is straight from
Paris. And Simca handles with style
and grace, too. You maneuver
smoothly and powerfully uphill and
down, through rush hour traffic and

II

Grosse Poinle Memorial
Bridge Club winners have been
announced.

July 25: North and South, Ni-
obe Gates and Ethel HarTis;
Mrs. John Peters and Mrs.
James Steep.

East and West: Freda Gillett
and Betty Tuer; Marie Scher-
vish and Eslher Heidt.

July 27: North and South,
Ivan Hina and Paul Finnell;
Jane Sutherland and Daniei
HU,ff.

East and West: Made Scher-
vish and Margaret l\lorang;
Jean Harris and Vera Haney.

August 1: North and South,
lVII's,Frank Coolidge and Mild-
red Michael; Dorothea Berst

Mrs. Robert Q. Bannon

, -Bransby studio Picture
KATHLEEN NELLE McCARTHY became Mr •

Bannon's bride on August 13 at a noon ceremony in
the Shrine of the Little Flower, Royal Oak. The
couple's parents are Mr. arid Mrs. Robert E. McCar-
thy of Notre Dame avenue and Mrs. Joseph F. Bannon
and the late Mr. Bannon. of Boston, Mass.

Winnel'S Listed

Private
care
of
fine
clofhe~
for
over
30 year,

Famed

G R'O SSE POI NT ENE W S

Dry
Cleaners

1500 Vall Dyke AD '.2000

Dinner 'Honors
Desparmets

The man who holds clown the
best job is lhe one who stay,
on it.

for Grosse Pointe

Among the many parties be-
ing given to honor Jean-Paul
Desparmet, French consul here
ior the past four years, and
Mme. Desparmet before their
August 23 departure for his
new assignment, was a dinner
given at the DAC last Satur-
day by the office of Interna-
tional Relations. M. Desparmet
will open the embassy for
France In Nigeria when that
country is declared an indepen-
dent nation October 1.

The dinner took place in the
DAC's Pontcharlrain Roo m,
where an especially beautiful
decor marked the occasion. Cen-
tered in the room was a long
a-shaped table seating forty
guests around its outer rim. In
the long center opening, 8 love-
ly fountain with shallGw basin
of simulated white mar b 1e
spilled water gently down three
levels.
, In each basin floated a water
lily; arrangements of white
flowers and green ferns were
banked 'about the fountain
rais~d on a sort of grassy ter-
race. Shimmering white silk
from the table's inner rim to
the floor formed a deli~ate
background.

Feathery asparagus fern, and
four long arrangements of red,
white and blu~ flowers at the
quarter intervals. decorated the
table itself. At the end of the
room were the French and
American flags. '

Walker L. Cisler served as
host (Mrs. Cisler was in the East
welcoming her new grandchild,
the daughter of her daughter
and son-in-law, the Albert J.
Eckhardts, Jr.\.

Guests included Dr. Della
Croce di Dojola, Italian consul,
and Mrs. Croce; Norman Birn-
kranl. Austrian consul, and Mrs.
Birnkrant; Don a t Gauthier
(Mrs. Gauthier was visiting out
of town); Dr. George Schober,
acting German consul, and Mrs.
Schober, Edward Sullivan, Brit-
ish consul.

Others were the Arthur J.
fushmans, the Martin Haydens,
the Ralph l\IcElvennys, the Wil-
liam Dances, the Dewey Barichs,
Capt. and Mrs. ArthUr G. Hag-
gis, the Leonard Reaumes, the

I
Reuben Rydings, the Carlos To-
ros, the Rev. C. J. Steiner. S.J.,
Mrs. Ruth E. Stevens, Marvin
Stevens, Dr. Durward Varncr,
president of Michigan State
University, Oakland, and Mrs.
Varner. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel
M. Brownell, the Allen B.
C I' 0 W S, and the Joseph A.
Vances.

-Photo by Paut Gach
The fonner SALLY CATHERINE LITCHFIELD,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allyne C. Litchfield of
Harvard road, was married on August 13 to the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. McEvoy of Dearborn.

Mrs. J. Patrick McEvoy
"

An idea is worth very little
unless it is conceived by a man
who has tl1e ambition and abil-
ity to make it work.

Susan Stair's
Birthday Noted

Susan Stair celebrated her
nineteenth birthday annivers-
ary August 5 and, to mark the
happy occasion, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bowes
of Park lane, gave a dinner at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

The fete. whIch was for fam-
ily members and a few fniends,
took place in the club's Vene-
tian Room where the decor. was
in yellow and white. Roses and
other summer flowers formed
the beautiful arrangements on
a U-shaped table which was
covered with a delicate yellow
cloth.

Susan was' most attractive
in a white silk crepe dress de-
sIgned with circular skJrt and
a wide gold belt. Her sister,
Nancy Stair. wore seafoam
satin with a petaled skirt. The
girls had returned the week
before a round of visits in
Palm Beach, Miami and St.
Augustine, Fla.

Mrs. Bowes chose a stunning
white cotton lace dress {or'the
party.

Guests included the birthday
girl's uncle, aunt and cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hamper
and Paul and Mary Hamper;
another aunt, Mrs. Vernon
Thompson. and her house guest
1\iiss Gertrude Tansey of Atlan-
tic Highl?,nd, N.J.; Susan's
brother, Edward Douglas Slair
111; Harold Potts, John Benkel-
man, Jay Slahl. Alexander
Jacque.~ and Gary Darling.

Tuxedo 2-6000

GROSSE POINTE PARK

18538 MACK at TOURAINE
TU. 5~3206

CURTIS MOWER

MAXON BROTHERS,lnc.
83 KERCHEVAL AVENUf:

Deol with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists•.~

If Your Kitchell Is Unbecomi'Jg To 1'011,
YOft SholJld Be Comillg To Us.

We Have Many Other Grosse P"infe Houses
Our system ot photographs and small floor plans can
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections

KITCHENS OF CHARM AND CHARACTER

BY

Attractive; commodious; excellent aondition. Living room (IS'6"x24'b") LibrMY

(11'B"xI2'5") Bre/lH/lst room (9'xI2'5") Dining room (l3'b"xI5'b"J

Kitchen. l3fge Screened Terrace. Recreation Room in basement. Second floor

contains four Bedroorr;s Ilb'6"xI7'2") (119'xI4') {124"xl3'6"J (9'9"xI56") plus three

Baths and a Dresiing room. Built 1939. Gas heat. Two ~/lr garage. $53000

incl'Joing laid cilq:eting in livir.g room, dining room. m/lin halls, Ilnd on ~tairs.
, Shown by appointment.
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St. Pnu1's Church on the lakesh;;'re was the scene of
August 13 rites at which Sally Catherine Litchfield and
J. Patrick McEvoy exchanged marriage vows.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyne C. I

Litchfield of Harvard road I Rogel' Moody. of New YOl'k.
are the bride's parents. The ushered.
bridegroom is the son of For her daughtel"s wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. ~1rs. Litchfiel~ donned a pol-
McEvoy of Dearbor Ished cotlon prlDt dr.ess in th~e

, n. tones of blue and pmned white
A; <;1r('("~ \{'ngfh dre~s of '.':hitc g?nh"~~~: ~o hr; rur:~.

peau de sole was the bride's The bridegroom's mot her I
choice for her wedding. White wore a blue silk taffeta sheath
flowers were appliqued down with mawhing jacket and cor-
one side of the bell-shaped sage of white cymbidium or-
skirt. A headpiece of matching chids.
peau de soie clasped her fingcr- A reception followed at the
tip veil of illusion. Detroit Boal Club.

Susan Litchfield, honor at. When the couple left for a
tend ant for her sister, wore a honeymoon in Northern Miehi-
champagne silk taffeta sheath gan, the new Mrs. McEvoy was
accented with shades of pink. wearing a yellow linen suit with

John Kyptik, of Dearborn, at- black accessories.
tended as best man. John Pol- They will make their home in
luck, also of Dearborn, and Long Beach, Calif.

Sally Litchfield
Weds Mr. McEvoy

Society News Gathered .from
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Eniov the luxury of <l truly
fine permanent in the nearFst
thing to naturally wavy hair!

• Color Tipping
• Color Tints
• Silver Blanding

Specializing in
Teen Age' Haircutting

1';CW 0/ home /l'Om
driveway approacb

CALL TV 2.2593

"l/ollles Il';fb ;magillaliol/'
17850 MAUMEE BLVD,

GROSSE POINTE

for ill/OI'1//illiols aholll Ibis
bome

DBSIGNED AND 'BUILT BY

Richard M, I(imbrough
COMPANY

Kenwood Closing Season

Open Tl1unday and Friday Evenings

CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Our own prod!ss of bleoching, frosting ond tipping.

Robelle Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4-1130

'I

Kamp

Take time to think, and I
you'll have little trouble to i
think of.

Juniors Plan
For Sy,nphony Kamp Kenwood is finishing Pogue, Joseph and Mike La

UI' its eleventh season ancl Grasso, Curtis :\larsh, Michael
The Junior Women's Assoria- many campers have returned Chumbley, Ron Worbois, Tom

lion for the Detroit Symphony home 01' will be returning soon 'Spalding, Jerry You n kin s,
Orchestra' spent Monday swim-ming, sunning and planning Berr.ie Falk, direttoI' of the Charlie Williams, Brad Barker,
with proposed new members in camp, has taught in the Grosse Tom Cartmill, Brian ~.:O\Vell.

I
its annual "Getting to Know Pointe Schools for 18 years, Allen Hoffman. Robert and
You" Splash Party at the 01'- first as a teacher at Trombly Jimmy Brown, RttUCl"t Nutter,
chard LJke Co u n try Club School, and for the past 13 Charles Stewart, Will i a m
waterfront. years he has been Physical Kleinschmidt. Ricky Van Riper,

Education Consultant at thp 10 I Kevin Johnston. Jimmy Graves
Under the Chairmanship of elementary schools. and David Batchelor.

Mesdames David B. oemarcst
of Birmingham and Rober. C. He was graduated from A1S'l: B!"ian Bauh, Gary and
Lewis of Brys drive, the 2~'O fl'om Southern lIIinois Normal Craig Hollodge, Dan Proctor,
members and guests gave tre University where he was a Vjggo and Ricky Jensen, Eddie
city's baby-sitters a workout as me~ber of the varsity gym. Knights, David En~sl~om. B?b
the busy moth"rs spent the en- I nast.lC team" Bunn, Larry Gnffl.h, Bill
lire day iurioUSly planning Ihe :\h. F .:II:' l'" c ~ i \'c d hi., A. d (' n h r 11 n n, .John Emery'.
group's activities for the com- ]\lastel"~ degree in physical George Brand, Andy ~ldcr.
ing year. education f!'Om the University Gal? Rush, Joel Caskey, Jlm~y

With a record $7,500 raised of lIIinois and work'!~ for many Qumlan, Mark an~ Craig
last year for the Symphony to summers traveling through the Brooks, Perry, ~nd JWl Mas-
snoot at, the Juniors have out. state of flIinois giving ph~'sical OUI'as, Larry QUigley, Brews~er
lined for themsetvcs the most fitness tests to children. He Chapman, Bobby Hand, ChlC,k
ambitious schedule of pl'ojecls still uses this series of tests Porter and Tom Allison.
in their 2I-year history. ! several times a year in the Those attending the' third

The opening fall luncheon schools to measure a child's and final session who are still
meeting September 26 at the progress. at Kamp Kenwood include
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club will Boys who have retUrned Bruce Kefgen, Chuck Siebert,
feature fashions by Teal TI'aina. home after spending two weeks Bill Marantelle, Chip Kllngbeil.
On November 14 the group's include Woody Warrick, Bobby Ricky Henderson, John Hock.
first of tWJ theater parties will
be "An Evening with Harry
Bela£unte."

On December 15-16 the new-
est of new ideas, "The Christ.
mas Walk" to see the decor'l-
tions of our eity's show homes,
will be staged in Grosse Pointe
and Bloomfield Hills.

March 4 has been reserved
for a speciial evening at the
Symphony and April 29 will be
the date for the annual Sym-
phony Ball, this year at the I
Little. Club.

Hostesses of the day, ih bath-
ing suits and Hawaiian leis"
were Mrs. Donald B. Brown, of
Hidden lane, president, and
Mesdames Pierre J. Font,
George L, Kalb, John A. Kirlin,
A rt h u l' S. Linzell, Harry, J.
Nederlander, George F. Renaud
and Roy H. Scharfenberg.

Parties Fete
Bride-Elect

Douglas Morans Have
Golden Anniversary

lookilsg tou'ard hOUJe
from shore oj lake

Three hundred University of
Michigan students participated
in the Air Force Reserve Offi-
cer Training program during
the 1959.60 school year.

for sale

Ju.st completed lrome

in Bloomfie1ll Township

250 feet /ake frontage

on Is/and La~'e

i Former Pointers .Mr. and Mrs.
, Douglas 'Moran of Raymond
I road observed t1:'eir golden wed-
ding anniversary on August 10.
Jl.lrs. Moran is the former Eliza.
b.eth Rudden .

On Saturday last, their five

I
,children gathererl with hus-
bands and wives to take their
parents out to dinner .

Included were Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Fairbairn, of South Bend,
Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Boehm, of Parma, 0., the John
Nelsons, the Douglas J. Morans
Jr., of Bishop road, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. S~nith of Hamp-
ton road.

The cdebrants have 14 grand-
childre:l.

:.;~)
". .;'~

'''''''y::
Wfi'

radio and
television

VA 1-8960

The
Paloma
• 7 Coats of varnish,

hand rubbed to
mirror finish.

• Push buUon Stereo.
• Duol 25W output.
• A.M, F-M, ,hart

wave, long wove.
• 6-tone controls

• 6 matched speak.r<
• Many other fine

features.

GROSSE P.OINTE NEWS
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. -Photo Beatrice Zwaan
Before her Saturday marriage in Grace Episcopal

Church, Port Huron, the bride w.as LANIE FEAD,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Fead of Port
Huron. She has been a teacher at Parcells School, and
lived in Balfour road. The bridegroom's parents are the
Arthur A. Kaclrn1eisters, of Saginaw.

Carrying ivory rosebuds and ivy, the bride wore
a silk mist taffeta gown with bell-shaped skirt extend~
ing into silk satin train. Two Parisian cabbage roses
clasped her silk illusion veil.

The five attendants were in fl.qua linen frocks.
A reception was held at the Port Huron Golf Club.

After a wedding trip to Charlevoix, Mich., the couple
will make their home in Monroe.

by, 'of, and for Pointe Women

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O. Bod- Mrs. Maurice Roberts was
kin of Muskoka road have 1 hostess Monday in her Fisher
mapped out autumn plans. road 'bome at a miscellaneous

Aboard their cruiser, "Vaga- shower for bride.elect Nancy
bond," they will cruise tlll'ough Kay Nagelkirk.
the inland waterway to Florida. On Friday, Mrs. Thomas
They will remain in the south Nediker, of Wayne, will honor
until Thanksgiving, com i n g Nancy at a miscellaneous show-
back to join the Francis C. Gal. et in her home.
laudets, of Bloomfield Hills, for Nancy, daughter of Mr. and
the holiday. Mrs, Kryn Nagelkirk of Loth-

Their Muskoka road neigh- rop road, will become the bride
bors have slated a Friday cock- of Robert B. McDonald on Aug-
tail party for them in the home ust 26 in the chapel of Grosse
of Mr. and Mrs. Peyden Meike!' Pointe Memorial Church.
Co-hosts will be the Harold V. Judith Henry of Cloverly
Brinkers and Mr. and Mrs. road and James Pryor, of Li-
Philip J. Laux. vonia, will attend the couple.

I The prospective bridegroom
is the son of the Rev. and Mrs.

i Theodore K. McDonald, of Nan.
kin Township.

Edwin Bodkins
To Cruise South

••

$395

C»\LL A
.from

List $550

Trade.~n
(anything) $155

Fabulous

Do you wont to sell
Yout" Grosse Pointe house

?

Our
Pri~e

TUlCetf() 2~ 60OC)

He \A'orks full time at
Grosse Pointe redl estete.

MAXON BROTH ERS, rnc.

PERKINS
15122 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

It is with enormous pride that
we invite you to SEE and HEAR. , •

FONOVOX

The very finest-from West Germany-in mirror finish
cabinets. Hand-crafted and polished .•• in the world's
finest hardwoods.
Choose from many models, table and console. A-M, F-M; ,
short, medium, long wave; keyboard pus'lbuttons. All Hi-Fi
IJI'i Stereo Hi-Fi, from 69.95 ... at

Sy,nphony Sets
Isle Concerts

The Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra will play a free concert
Sunday .night, kugust 21, at
8:15 in the Music Shell on Belle,
Isle. Valter Poole will conduct
the concert, sponsored by 'The
Department of Parks and Rec-
reation.

Tuesday's concert will fealure
Jane Kretsch, soprano, singing
the aria Pace, pace, mio Diol
from Verdi's "La fona del des-
tino." Miss Kretsch is one of
the two first prize winners of
the 1960 Vocal Auditions spoll-
sored by the Department of
Parks and Recreation.

Thursday's concert will fea-
ture selections from the Broad-
way hit "Music Man" and music
by Brahms, Strauss, Offenbach
and Chabrier.

Sunday's orchestral concert
will include Kallnnikov's Sym-
phony No. 1 in G minor, and
selections fro m Bernstein's
"West Side Story."

Pal,ties Honor
Betrothed Pair

Dr. and 1\lrs. Donald A. Wil-
bur of Scotili, New York, house-
guests of Dr. Wilbur's sister
and brother-in.law, the Cllfton
S. Distins of Grayton road, have
invited 40 guests U> the re-
hearsal dinner, Friday, August
19, at the Detroit Yacht Club
preceding the August 20 wed-
ding of Sally Anne McHaffie,
daughtel' of Mrs. lvor Menzies
of Grayton road, and the late
John D. McHaffie, and their
son. Donald A. Wilbur II, at
the .Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

The George Frischorns are
honoring the bridal couple and
30 guests at a cocktail-dinner
party August 18 at their home
in Lake Shore road.

Celebrating their golden \V~d-
ding anniversary August 17,
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn F,
Tu~'nbul1 of Devonshire road,
at a family dinner party at
their home.

Before his retirement, Mr.
Turnbull was connected with
the Industrial National Bank,
now the Manufacturers Nation.
al Bank.

They have one daughter. Mrs.
C, Bru~e Warren (Nettie Ellen),
and three grandsons. Mrs.
Turnhull \V~~ fnrmerlv N"ttie
Louise Engel. .

Turnbulls Wed
For 50 Years

TR 3.2005

Open 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Open 'Til 9 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. II

Robert T I' U e s d al e ' Taylor
claimed Patricia Barbara Amiot
as his bdde Saturday in Sacred
Heart Church on Gl"Osse lie.

The bride's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Neil H, Ami 0 t of
Grosse lie. Mr, '1'aylor is the
sen of Dr. and Mrs. Alton R,
Taylor of Yorkshire road.

Following a reception at
Dearborn Inn, the pair left on
a wedding trip to Michigan's
upper peninsula.

Taylor-A Inio t
Vo'Ws Spoken

to

Retirement and Group' Plans '

-
- ~/t '.C?l'
- ~

The Quilter Agency
Homeowners find Business Pr.operty

I'NSURANCE

CADILLAC NURSING HOME

Thomas R. Q~ilterI e.L.U.
300 I.B.M. Bldq.
7700 ~econd Blvd.

ThursdaYI August 13, 1960

Graoious, dignified living for the chronically ill, convales.
cent Or elderly person. Registered nurse supervision -
special diets. ,Serving the Grosse Pointe area for many
years. Nominal rates, social aid cases accepted.

Kat~leen G, Moncrieff, R.N.
VA 3-0435

1564. 1533 CADILLAC BLVD., DETROIT
THE NURSING HOME

for fIre
"FASTIDIOUS PATfENT",

23210 Mack
at 9 Mile
PR 2-96!0

drastically reduced for last offering

'AND FINAL CLEARANCE
,

OF BETTER DRESSES

Hurry In ••• Buy for now ••• look ahead to next Summer

Woman's Page.
Julie Virginia Bush
Sets Wedding Date
Will Marry Arthu;Thomas Waterfall in St. Paul's

Church on the Lakeshore on September 10;
Many Parties Planned

S1. Paul's Church on the lakeshore will be the scene
of the September 10 wedding of Julie Virginia Bush
and Arthur Thomas Waterfall.

A recElpti.on will follow 1

the ceremony in the Three Labor OJ)' with Mr and Mrs,
Mile drive home of Julie's Robed H. Patterson as hosts,
grandfather, C h a r Ie s T. O~borah. Fil7gel'~ld, another
Ru~h, She is the daughter bndesmald, will give a brunch
of Mrs. Arthur Stansell 'f. 101' the coupl? when !~ey reo
B h f "II d d turn from theu' honeymoon,

us 0 l\ oran roa , an .'. .the late Mr' B h ArthUi s parents, MI, and
. us. l\lrs. Thornton E. Watel'fall of

The bl'ide-clect's aunt, Mrs. Lincoln road, will give the reo
Robert L. Frenzel gave a lun. hearsal dinner at the Crosse
cheon in her honor at the Whit- Pointe Yacht Club on Selltem.
tier last Wednesday. Previous bel' 8.
hostesses have also included
Mrs. Charles D. LaFond, Mrs,
Carl F. Bachle and Mrs, Rich.
al'd A. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. En-
dicott have scheduled a bal'
shower and barbecue for the
pair in their Blairmoor court
home Saturday.

The John A. Bryants 11 have
re~erv..,d August 27 for a gim.
miek and gadget type shower
in their Harper Woods home,

Mary Bra'dley, who will be
one of Julie's attend.mts. has
planned an' August 31 pel'sonal
shower. •

Julie and Arthur wiII again
be honored at a barbecue on

Introdtf,cing the NEW
hair Ctlt & styles

::~:~

{[ from Par;s n~ ~ )
~~ ~~o ...:.:;:: n:
!~' • finest Coiffures by !~l
i1\1 Master Stylists De-~'
J.tj sirous of Serving You I:
t: • Facials ~~:,I "",1

'. • BodVMosso.. IiI~ • Steam Cabinets W
:~~ ~
~,:~.i~.! • Manicures, Pedicures ~.
.... rf:
~,: 11 iJ Mlr gre:;t /llea,(/II'c 10 hll:ilc YO/l 10 01/1' two Stllo1/.S it;
if: 1I0w;n Ibeir 61{, JCdl' 0/ serC'ice tn Ihe allraclh'c ladies Ti.f Ib, "P'i""''''Coll TU 1.7297 I
,','; for reservatl'ons l;t,::M '
~: ,I".r},,~~!! ~
f;: MU-Ier & Werner l~'.:;~ H~:'. ~i~i 17670 MACK 15311 E, WARREN ~t
If At University Near Beaconsfield M

L~d~~~:~ifm~~l~~:::~~mtl
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l;AUFORNIAAPPEALSTOTEXAS-Mrs. Eunella S1mB,maid in
the West tamily in San FranclscC!, 18 shown with the 19-
month-old West tot in a photo made before Mrs. 81mB took
the boy to Carthage, Tex., on a vacation, where the boy wa.s
picked up by the Texas State Department of Public Welfare
as II "neglected child," Texas law forbids a white child to
live In a Negro home. The boy's mother, Mrs. Edna West
(inset), had given Mrs. Sims notarized permission to take
the boy. California Attorney General Stanley Mosk appealed

to Texas' Gov. Price Daniel to have the boy returned.

SAW PARENTS, UNCLE OROWN-Grief.strlcken Jean' (in.
wheelchair) and Janice (inset) Grant are shown in Stam-
ford, Conn., after being rescued from a shattered 14-foot
outboard motorboat to which they clung for hours; and saw
their father, mother and uncle lose hold and slip beneath

the waves. The boat had struck a rubmerged rock.

lUCKY XIII-Three big guns In the Discoverer XIII space
recovery o.ohIeyement examine a Discoverer caplJUle In
Washington. From left: E. A. Miller, Discoverer project
manager tor G. E:a Missile and Space VehIcle department;
Lt. Gen. Bernard SChri6ver, Air Research and Development
CGmmand chief; Brig. Gen. Richard D. Curtin, USAF assist-

ant tor advanced technology,

r ..~..._-
,.
f

SENTENCINGSET-Mrs. Flor-
ence Adland looks' calm in
Loll Angeles court to face a
decision on charge of con-
tributing to. delinquency of
her daughter Beverly, 17,
who won fame &8 the late
Errol Flynn's playmate. But
a while later she wa,a visibly
Bbaken as the 'udge found
her guilty and set Sept. 1 for
sentencing. Willi her 18 her
attorney. MarVIn Mitchelson.

WANTS TROOPS-Before be.
Ing interviewed (above) by
newsmen at United Nations,
N, Y., Premier Patrice Lum-
umba . (gesturing) of the
Congo asked the UN to send
troops at once to the seces-
lionl.st Katanga provine-.

t(::j'

CONGO PRO AND CON-Representatives of the Congo (up-
per) and Its Independence-minded Katanga province (lower)
are shown at the UN for the Security Councll session which
voted to send UN troops into Katanga. Head of the Congo
group It! Antoine Gizenga (left, turning his head). The Ka-
tanga representatives are (from left) Jos1!ph Yau, Jacqu~

Masanga a.nd Jean-Baptiste Kibwe.

'MENTAI.LY UNCONSCIOUS'-
Mrs•. Martha Taft, 30, looka
tense in court In Pasadena,
Calif., where a Judge acquit-
ted her on a charge of killing
her husband with a hemmer
April 21. Her plea was inno-
cent and Innocent by reasoD
ot Insanity. The judge ac-
quitted her on hearing a psy-
chiatric report that Ilhe was
"mentally unconscious" at
time of the killing. Her hus-
band, William H. Taft, was a
distant relative of President

William Howard Taft.

'.

ROTI, THEBIG EYE-This 18 the giant camtll'/\ which photographed the Titan missile in
flight (right) from Cape Canaveral, Fla. It ill called ROTI (Recordlng Optical Track-
ing Instrument), and 18operated by RCA under USAF contract. Basically it 18a 24-inch
telescope with a 500-inch focal length lens system coupled with a 70-millimeter camere.
which has a film capacity of 1,000 feet. Two ROTI units are operated at the cape an'~
another downrange. Their film sequences are used to evaluate missile performance.
These films show ,the Titan at about 25 miles up and out (upper right), and as Its firi.lt

stage burned out. This 'l'itaI. whooshed 5,000 miles to a pre-determined target 'lraa.

WEEKENDSMOKER- Bronx
sch~lteacher Wilma Kaye,
19, Is escorted by a detective
into police headquarters in
New York City after she and
her husband, Frederick, also
19, were arrested on charges
of possessing narcotics with
intent to sell. Mrs. Kaye,
who once wrote a college
thesis asserting marijuana is
not habit-forming, told police
she and her husband smoked
marijuana "only on week-

encls" to relax.

so IlOUND,50 FIRM-With a
big round, firm beach ball.
Lorraine Miller is waiting

I f« somebody to play with at ,
Mlami BGach, Fla.

GOOD OLD FDJC-Depot!lto .., of the CapItol Hili State bank line up in Oklahoma City,
Okla" to collect their money-up to $10,000-fl\1m the Federal Deposit Insurance cor-
poration In Ule wake of Ute bank', failure. A. total of 11,500 depOiltora will receive cash.

VICTORY SMllE-EsLes Ke-
fauver breaks into a real
bright lllnilein Nashvilla over
hi.~one-sided victory for llie
Democratic nomination to
keep his U. S. Senate seat.
He trounced Judge Andrew

Taylor two to one.

Moza with face Ufted.Muza when convicted.

IN THERUSSIANTRADITION-The Russians will follow tradition and try Francis Gary
Powers in famed October Hall (top left) in Moscow's ornate, 18th Century House of
Unions (lower left). In the auditorium Liszt, Rachmaninoff and Tschaikovsky once play-
ed concerts for the elegant lorcls and ladies of the czariJlt r<lgime. Powers will be 31
the day his spy trial opens, Aug. 17. Top right are some 'of the articles Moscow ciaims
Powers had in his possession when his U. S. Air Force U-2 jet reconnaissance plane was

r,hot down last Ma.y 1 near Syerdlovsk, 1,250 miles inside the Soviet Union.

DJSCOVE~ERRECOVERER-This Is the U. S. Navy' Haiti Victory, which launched a hell.
tapter wllli a frogman to recover llie Discoverer XllI space capsule from the Pacific.

The Haiti Victory carries a helicopter on llie rear deck.

~-----~-~------------- _--a"'-.2 a S __ 2 ...

'DISGUISE' FOR NEW TRrAl?-Los Angeles allthoritie.~ are
pondering the case of Edward Muza, 30, former Kansas
City, Mo., dance instructor who, while serving a robbery
sentence in San Quentin, had $2,000 worth of plastic surgery
clone on his face. Then he won a new trial. Now the prol1e-
cution claims he had the plastic surgery done to confuse
witnesses. He said It was to "give me a personal pride and
&e1f-confidence:' The surgery removed a lump on his DOSe

and "pinned back" his ears, among other thingll.

THINK HAPPY DAYS ARE HEREAGAIN -These noteworthy
Democratic senators look mighty happy as the U. S. Senate
swings 1Otohigh ges.r 10 Wrshington. From left: Olin John.
.ton of South Carollna, VIce presldentlal nominee LyndoD
Johnson ot Texas, pr£.Sidcntlal nornin~e John F. Kennedy ot
Kusachusetts and Democratic National Chairman Bemy

M. Jacklon of. Washington.
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Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-3220

McKINCEY 458
Open Every Day 3-5:30

Roomy Colonial ready to move
into. Must sell - Owner trans.
3 bedrooms & dcn. 1st fIr. lav.
Gas heat. Mr. Lowey.
SILLOWAY & CO. TU 1-376()

OPEN SUN. 2-5
898 LAKELAND

NEW FARM COLONIAL. 4 bed.
rooms, llh baths on 2nd floor.
Den, powder room on 1st floor.
2 car garage. Large, deep lot.
G,E. built-ins. aluminum storms
and screens. $34,500.

. 886 LAKELAND
NEW BRICK COLONIAL, 3
large bedrooms,llh baths on
2nd floor. Powder room on 1st
floor: 2 car attached garage. 60'
lot. G.E. bum-ins. Alumfnum
storms and screens. $32,100"

r 705 HAM PTON
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

Urick. New kitchen-built-in
oven, range, snack bar. 1st ilr.
lav., fireplace. 2 bedrooms,
sleeping porch up. One small
bedroom or den down. 180 ft.
fenced lot, gllrder. and fruit
trees. Gas heat. 2112 car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO :i
Other Times by Appt.

BY OWNER TUXEDf) 4-4219

1179 BRYS, lovely 4 bedroom
bungalow. Firm price, $23,-
000. TUxedo 1.0584.

FOR SALE or trade in GrO',iSIi
Pointe. 1032 Yorkshire; Beau-
tiful 3 bedroom Colorrlal. 2~
baths, prIvacy on large lot.
Newly decorated and draped.
Owner. TUxedo 1-1236.

DEADLINE 3 P.M, TUESDAY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FJRST OFFERING

24 S. EDGEWOOD
Early American ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths. master bed-
room and hath air-conditioned.
Complete. built-in kitchen. Liv-
ing room, dining room, bed-
room, breakiast room, wormy
chestnut Florida room, recrea-
tion room. 3 fireplaces. Carpets,
drapes. Automatic garage 'doors.
Beautiful garden. Spotlessly
clean. Priced to sell. $52,500.
Shown by app't. Owner. TUxedo
1-9982.

CAPE COD Colonial, 1689
Hampton Road - Three bed-
rooms, llh baths, family
room, fireplace. garbagc dis.
posal, carpeting and drapes.
$17,900. Open Sunday 2 to 5,
TUxedo 1-5610.

BU'LDER WILL TRAD!!
1064 SOMERSET

Larger 3 bedroom, H!r bath
Colonial in top condition inside
and out. Big Idtchen, very nice
paneled recreation room. 2 car
garage. Close to Pierce Jr. high
school.

Following by Appointment

McMILLAN
Attractive 3 bedroom fann Col-
onial Very near to elementary
school and transportation, Large
bedrooms, powder room. No\.,
vacant, jmmediate possession.
$26,500.

S. RENAUD RD.
2 large bedrooms, bath on 1st
floor. Enclosed porch, large kit-
chen, room for additional bed-
room and bath on 2nd floor. De-
lightful garden. $31,800.

Ni:AR lake - h duplex. Alter
Road. 3 bedrooms, $12,S{\(),
terms. TUxedo 2.0028.

GROSSE POINTE ?ARK
Berkshire, '726; open daily,
new Monterey ColonIal, ,
bedrooms, 4 baths, family
room, utility room, unusual
kitchen.

BY BU~ER AND OWNER

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ
VA l~lr.l VA 1-938t

771 S. OXFORD
OPEN' SUN. 2-5

Spacious 4 bcdroom Colonial,
2'h baths, large living room,
dining room, family room with
fireplace. Custom kitchen with
all built-ln appliances. Attached
garage. Completely landscaped.
Conveniently located.

P. Jankowski
TU 4-7657

44 LAKECREST Lane-4 bed-
rooms, fa:nily room, swim-
ming pool. Appointment only.
Tuxedo 2-0628.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1.1100

LAKELAND AVE.
First offering of this delightful

, 3 bedroom, 21,'2 bath Colonial
just 6 years old. Excellent
kitchen with all built-ins, family
room, breakfast room. attached
garage. Fine condition. Quick
po~scssion.

sedan
Chrys-
$8,950.

A SWEDISH BUILT

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
Sill Ker.cheval f.N:e...

GROSSE POINTE
Good income property.
2 bedroom modern flat.

TUXEDO 4.6994

New 21 foot, 2 berth and head
cruiser. Volvo inboard. 2 gal-
lons or less per hour in a rough
water boat.

l1-AUTOS FOJf SALE
FORD, 1948 Tudor Super De-

luxe V.8 - Radio, heater.
Excellent condition. Best of-
fer. TUxcdo 1-8575.

'55 DODGE 2 door hardtop.
Clean, $395. TUxedo 4-643~,

HIGHEST prices paid for late
model cars. All makes. Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx-
edo 5-1200.

DUN P H Y 16' including 45
horsepower MercUl'y motor,
completely equipped wind-
shield, steering wheel, life
jackets, ropes, gas tanks, bat-
tery, l!Ushions, trailer, beauti-
ful condition. TUxedo 2-9594.

'53 CADILLAC Sedan. Low
mileage. Excellent upholst<!ry,
Silveri own Lifeguard tires.
Owner. $350. TU. 2-4681.

VALIA."IT. White 4-door. 1,200
miles. $1,995. Owner. TU.
1-1883.

1957 FORD Custom 300 2 Door,
8 cyF.nder. Automatic trans-
mission, heater, directional
signals, 2 tone. wheel C<lvers.
Excellent COn<EtiOD.One own-
er. $975. TU. 1-8014.

MGA '57, red. Wire wheels.
Good condition. $1,395. TU.
5-2059.

RlCHARDSON 33 ft.
cruiser, 1952. Twin
leI'S. Top condition.
Owner. TU. 1-1883.

MOLDED plywood boat, 66"
bea'm, 10 horsepower Jobn-
son. Perfect condition. No
leakeI'. $275. 14380 Harbor
Island, VA. 2-4100.

LYMAN 18-ft. run-about, V-8
power, fast, seaworthy, good
ski boat. TUxedo 4-6567.

26' CHRIS CRAFT Seaskiff,
1959, V-8 power, navy top,
$4.300. TUxedo 4-6475.

CHRIS CRAFT 25 ft. Cavalier,
late 1959. 4-sleeper express
cruiser. 100 actual hours.
completely equipped ,,,ith to!>,
side curtains, aft curtains,
bilge pump, cabin screens,
windshield wiper. remote con-
trol spotlight, stern pole, en-
sign, sonar, summer dlX:kage
paid for. $4,195. PR 5.7615.

FULLY equippcd 32 ft. Chris
Craft. Owner leaving state.
VAlley 1-4374.

24 FT. CHRIS CRAFT Flying
bridge, dinet cruiser. 95 b.p.
Fully commi.>Sioned. extra
equipment. TUxedo 1-6343.

9 CRUISER d,. i v e r folding
seats., one finished tn ma-
hogany, chI' 0 m e hinges.
Cheap for cash. TUxedo
4-1286.

l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

354 McMILLAN RD.
GROSSE PTE. FARMS

Walking dis(ance to public
schools, J;2 block to bus. Thrce
bedrooms, B.z baths, library,
recreation room wHh har. Tile
floor in basement. 3 ton air.
condilioner. Sprinkler system.
Cool shade screens. Jalousied
porcb, patio, 2 car garage. Car-
pet and draperies on first fit or.
Many extras, Shown by appoint-
ment only.

TUXEDO 1-9718

twin
with
con-
ete.,
TU.

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

For ~urniture Ilnd
Appli/lncBs.

"I Piece or a Houseful."
PRescoit 5.5733

DeSOTO Convertible, 1953. A
sharp looking car with all the
ext r a s. Good mechanical

'condition. $250, TU. 1-7920.

'52 FORD Victoria. Rad;o, heat-
er. Excellent tires and condi-

WUUD combination screen-I lion. TV. 4-0354.
storm door, approximately, .
:~2x80, hardware included. RENA;uLr 1960. 11,000 .ml~es.
Excellent condition reason- WhIle 4.door. You ca'n t fmd
able. 1321 South R~naud. a cheaper CLr to run. $9~5.

$245 down takes it, rem am-
del' can be financed over 2
years. Privale. TU. 5-163B.

FAIRBANKS Morse ironer $20. 18 foot utility Volvo inboard,
Tan top coat. size 40 $10. 3 outboard. A real s how boa t.
Pl'. grey flannel slacks 3:::x32t Wood Marine, VA 2-1600.
$2 each. Ice skates size 11 $3.
EveJYthing in very good con- A REAL BUY-Sea Skiff, 1959,
dition. TUxedo 4-2869. 18', 95 h.p. Fully eq!C;:Jped,

vent, windshield and wiper,
convertible toP. electric bilge
p'ump, swim ladder, paddles,
anchor, life preservers and
etc. Ful11lrice $2,250.

I
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -

Screens, all types, grates,
andi~ons, tools. See display
at SMI'l'H - MA'M'HEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2.7155. I

CHINA, furnIture, rugs, an.
tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture.
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500.

DUNCAN Ph Yf e mahogany
dining table, 6 chairs, buffet,
$45. TUxedo 2-3128.

70 YARDS used wool carpeting.
Good condilton. TU. 1.9206.

GIRL'S 28" Schwinn, maroon
and chrome. Good buy, 916
Un i vel's I t Y Pla'ce, Grosse
Pointe City.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

FREEZER CHEST, 6 cubic feet,
$50; two highback chairs, up-
holstered, not mates, $25
each. G<lod condition. 1129
Yorkshire, TU. 2.3610.

DINING SET, hand carved
solid oak extension table,
38"x60" closcd; china chest
and buffet. Excellent condi-
tion. Make offer. TU. 4-7652.

HEKMAN leather top drum
table, barrel chair, leather
side chair. All fO!' $50. TU.
4-1945 evenings.

LEAVING CITY. Furniture,
ktichen, and laundry, electric
e'luipment. TU. , 5-1552.

36" x 84" MIRROR, $45;
cemcnt laundry t.ubs
hardwa're, $10; 6 large
struction toys, trucks,
$10. 879 Hampton,
4-0665.

AUDION chord organ, in wal-
nut console cabinet, $100.
LAkeview 1.8040.

DEEP FREEZE, holds 30 lbs., -
% of value, $1O(); dining 12-AUTOS WANTED
table, drop leaf, Dun can
Phyfe, plus 2 leaves, 6 up-
holstered chairs. for sale at
loss, $75; porch furniture,
high quality, rattan table and
3 sectiOna'l chairs plus lamp.
Less than lh price; $35 tea 12A-BOATS AND
cart, $10. TU. 5-7601. MOTORS

LOUNGE CHAIR, upholstery
soiled, springs perfect; boy's
top coat, size 14. TU. 2-4236.

ANTIQUE SHOP
20% OFF SALE

?ine finished and in the rough.
Chinese teakwood, cut glass,
paintings, china. 12 noon till 9
p,m. daily. 4458 West Vernor
Highway.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
BOOKS purchased for cash.

Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5-2450.

BABY Tenda feedi,)g table, car
seat. stroller, child's picnic
table. Miscellaneous infant
accessories. TUxeJo 4-4240.

ANTIQU~ grey marble top
table and dresser to match.
TUxedo 5.7316.

8A-oFFICc EQuiPMENT
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS and add i n g
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sO:1able prices. National Of-
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BEST PRICES PAlO
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone call will bring us
to you immediately

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire librarics, book-
cascs, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3.4267.

I
J

$40.00.

SMILEY BROS.
TR 3-6800

PASTEL
PORTRAITS

by Stephen Gyurvich

IDEAL GIFT
$10.00

APPOINTMENT

TU 1-5852
1677 STANHOPE, GP.W.

r}II

DINING room set, 7 pieces, sol-
id carved walnut. $75. Piano,
small upright, made by Grin-
nell, $175. Both excellent
condition. TUxedo 1-2235, be-
fore 5 p,m.

You and your friends are
cordially invitcd to vicw
sclected art reproductions
by
CEZANNE GAUGIN
UTRILLO PICASSO
ULAMINCK FEININGER
The ol'iginal masterpieces
are d i s p I aye d in the
T~ouvre, Boston Museum of
Fine Arts, Museum of Mod.
ern Art. lhe Metropolitan
and private eollecllons.
AI,,;:, pdold porli"it,;; by

ARTIS LANE
Sunday, August 20

2 to 4 p.m.
175 Muir Road

Grosse Pointe Farms

BARGAINS: Good used furni-
ture, miscellaneous, organ,
Curio cabinet. Agnes, 8723
Mack, WAlnut 2-5040.

CORNET, Grinnell's,
TUxedo 4-1496.

5510 Woodward

SALE
Lcwrey Organs

Factory authorized reductions
on new instruments - only in
lhis sale can you buy new Low-
rey Holiday. Heritage and Lin-
colnwood Organs at reduced
prices ••• terms •.• ocmpli-
mentary lessons. Call for dem-
onstration.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

GIRL'S S c h win n blue and
chrome 24," bicycle. Deluxe
equipment, like new, $38.
TUxedo 5-9001.

GROUND COVERS; Myrtle
pachysandras. TUx e do 5- MATERNITY clothes from Saks
0768. and Page Boy, size 12. TUx-

edo 4.5939.

DINETTE SET, with server. 8B-ANTIQUES
Never used, brand new. for-
mica toP. VAlley 2-3005.

GOOD conditIon, gas stO\'c, $35;
refrigera~or, $75; porch fur-
niture, $5 desk, $3. TUxedo
2-4687.

DINING TABLE, 4 needlepoint
chairs, buffet and cabinet.
Good condition.
TUxedo 2-4960.

WALNUT BED. complete. Van-
ity and ehifIorbe, $35. TUx-
edo 1.4481.

YOU must see this! Buffct.
marble top: 4 chairs, ol'al
ta~'I('. 2 years olli. Knotty pinc
hutch-cupboard. 4 c h a irs,
table. mahogany top. Modern
w hit e, brocaded oval-back
chair, black Ie.gs. Chest (,f
drawers (9); beautiful aqua
marinc table lamp, ~'ear old.
TUxedo 2-0973.

TAPE recorder. record player,
clothes, ring. Reasonable, day-
time only, before 6 p.m. TU
1-7868.

COMPLETE oil burner unit,
$55. TUxedo 2-3439.

BEAUTIFUL bedroom, ncver
used, gray mahogany. Double
dresser, bookcase bed, ncw
spring and mattress optional.
!\Iodern vanity, chcst, blond
bcd. PRescott 6-7106.

BEAUTIFUL Vibert oil pain(-
ing and Rolshoven. l\Iake of-
fer. TUxedo 1-1812.

BABY Grand piano, excellent
condition, $275. TU 5.39711.

SALE: Furniture. Tudor din-
ing room set, llght maple bed-
room, d a v e n port, chairs,
tables, lamps, chests, single
beds, etc. Friday, 1-5 p.m.
1122 Bishop .Road, Grosse
Pointe Park.

'fRADE-iN sofas and chairs .
All in nice condition. Rea-
son<lbly priced. Van Furni-
t:11'e, 13230 Harper. /

'KiTCHEN table, formica and
chrome, 2 drop leafs, 4 match-
ing chairs. TU 1-2325.

6 YEAR OLD crib, chiffcrobe. lOA-MOTOR SCOOTERS
875; highchair. $S: tricycle, -----------.-----.---
SS; scoolcr. $.;. TU. 5-7689, MOTOR BIKE, excellent con-

_______ dition. 2 h.p.; 49 c.c.• $65.
GAS RANGE in good condhion, TUxedo 4-5185.

$35; .Wcstinghouse rcfrigera---------
tor, $3.';. TU.4-5688. LAl\tBRETTA SCOOTER. A-I

condition. Mli'lly extras. Must
SERVEL GAS refrigcrator, ex. scll. $150 or best offer. TU.

celltmt valu9, $50. TV. 4-4276. 1-247'1,

r

CALL TUxedo 2,.6900

GENTLEMAN, room and ga-
rage, $10.00. Telephone priv-
ileges, private home. VAlley
2-4593.

WANTED; Owner of summer
horne or' tearchers or others
to rent our attractive 2.3 bed-
room lower, winters, while we
are in Florida, Sept.-June.
TUxedo 5-3645.

MAC~-7 Mile - Room with
kitchen privileges. TUxedo
4-1596.

PRIVATE room and bath for
lady. Plenty of closet space,
garage. Breakfast privileges.
VAlley 4.8529.

6A-FOR RENTFURNISHEO

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive
studio apartment, Ideally 10.
eated 6 minutes from dowlJ-
town. References. 7850 VAN
DYKE PLACE, 1 block north
of Jefferson, between Van
Dyke and Seyburn.

6-FOR RENT-
(Unfurnished)

783 HARCOURT, VA. 3-0011.
Lower 5 rooms. Furniture
and carpeting for sale.

BEDFORD, Grosse Pointe sec-
tion, 5 room duplex nicely
decorated, appliances. gas
hcat, garage, $100. TUxedo
1-2705.

VERY attractivE' 4 bedroom 3!,~
bath house on Three Mile in
Grosse Pointe. All electrical
appliances, $300. TUxedo
2-4960.

NEW studio apartmcnt, dazzling
kitchen and closets, $145.
Grosse Pointe City. anne
parker, tuxedo 5-0448.

LAKEPOINTE-Warren -' Up-
per 5 rooms, fu.rnisherl, heat-
ed. Adults. References. TU
5-8921. ,-

WINDMILL POINTE. Upper
flat, beautifully furnished,
two bedrooms, two baths,
family and laubdry room.
Sublet October through June.
VA. 1-9515.

NICELY furnished a'partment
for one or two adults. Good
neighborhood near Grosse
Pointe on Charlevoix, second

. block west of Alter. $75 per
month. Main building en.
trance, 2900 Manistique. Telc-

,phone VAlley 1.2818.

INDIVIDUAL offices for rent.
Air conditioned, $40-$60 per

. month. 20229 IIIack. CalI TU
1-6200.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE a va 11a b 1e.
Grosse Pointe's finest Ilusl-
ness l!lcation. Tracy Building,
128 KerchevaL TUxedo
1-5007.

OFFICE or studio, 12'x30'. Cor-
ner Jefferson and Maryland.
UNiversity 2-3697.

6G-STORE FOR RENT
CLEAN beautiful store approx-

imately 30 by 70 feet, large
display window. Present ten-
ant leaving for California. Vi-
cinity 8 Mile Road on Mack
Ave. Grosse PoInte Woods.
Call landlord evenings, TUx-
edo 5-7495.

MAPLE youth hed, 2. Edison,
WANTED, duplex apartment in matching chest of drawers,

Grosse Pointe, by two adults good condition. VAlley 2-8698.
with pet. VAlley 1-4374._~ _

LEAVING State: 57 yards beige
carpcl. Rug, pads; largc man-
gle; record player; divan-hed;
gas stove; dining room suite.
VAlley 2-1861.

AUTOM01'fVE executive is
seeking 5 room rental with 2
bedrooms. in Grosse Pointe
area. Duplcx preferred. No
children or pets. References
furnished. Reasonable r!mtaI.
VErmont 5-3036.

1 OR 2 ROOM furnishcd apart.
ment near Villagc or Park.
Reply to Box R-50, Grosse
Pte. News.

ROOM. lady, near Kercheval
Or Jefferson bus. Close to
village or hill. Breakfasl
privilegcs. TUxedo 5-1077 or
call TUxcdo 2.3205 evenings.

NEW imported binoculars. case,
7x35. $33 value only $20.
TU. 2-9150.

7-WANTED TO RENT
MIDDLE-AGED co up I e, no

children or pets, needs 2 bed-
room flat, garage. Grosse
Pointe area. LA. 7.5252,
WOo 1-7005.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

Chairs, Tables, Lamps
All slylcs and sizes. 50% off.

VAN FURNITURE
13230 Harper

CUSTOM MADE sofa, good
condition, CaB TU. 1.7574.

AUTO DRIyERS-Only $9.16
quarterly buys $10,000.
$20,000 Bodily Injury and
S5,000 Property Damage Li-
ability. TU 1-2376,

UPHOLSTERY. drapcry. slip
covcrs. bolt cnd~. 79c a yard
/I'nd lip.

VAN FURNITURE
13230 Harper

I
I

TU. 4.6200

DAY or week work, cleaning,
ironing, laundlY; references.
Baby sitting. WAlnut 3-1425.

EXPERIENCED GIRL wishes
days. City references. VA.
4-0393.

WIDOW with daughtcr 15, high
school student" would like
pCl'manCnL potiitioll as houtie-
keeper in refined home only.
Ex cell e n t references, UN
1.1356.

GERMAN I a d y, experienced,
wi~hes 5 days, housework.
VAlley 4-3569 after 6 p.m.

58-EM PLOYMENTBUREAU
MAC K Employment Agency.

Reliable. experienced do m-
estie help. WA 3.5480.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

2 BED ROO M ap<.rtment.
Radiant heat, all electric 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
kitchen. TU 5-268S.

6-FOR RENT
(Unfurnished)

488 NEFF ROAD - Attrac-
tive UPPei' flat. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, ,gas heat, $175 per mo.
Tuxedo 5-1459.

NEFF LANE-Two bedrooms,
large closets, electric stove
and refrigerator. Completely
c a l' pet e d. Air-conditioned,
Private basement. Garage. No
children, no pets, $150. TUx-
edo 4-3207.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 1048
Maryland. Close Jefferson.
Five room lower, includes
heat, water, garage. VAlley
1-9389. •

GROSSE POINTE area .. Upper
4 rooms.' Heat, hot water, ga'-
rage. TU. 2-0919.

GROSSE Pointe, 416 Cadiewe-
3 bedroom upper, $150. In-
quire 414 Cadieux.

VERNIER GROSSE PTE.
TERRACE APARTMENTS

991 VERNIER ROAD
between Lakeshore Drive and
Mack, . adjacent L 0 C h moo r'
County Club. 2 bedroom apart-
ment, gas heat. $117.50.

WOODWARD 3-9118
or LAkeview 1.0457

RIVARD near Mack, 5 room up-
per. No children or pels. Call
evenings only. TUxedo 5.5576.

4850 BISHOP
3 bedroom, 2 story, 2 car ga-
rage. Fine residential area.

TUxedo 5-7900

BRICK Colonial. 2 car garage.
1793 Hampton. Reasonable
rent to responsible party. TU
4.4066; TUxedo 2-3473.

GROSSE Poinle Park - 6 room
lower, fireplace, gas heat, air
conditioned, disposal. Widow
or older couple. TU 2-1399.

TERRACE APARTMENT on
Cranford Lane. 3 bedrooms
and bath on second. Bedroom
and bath on third. $175 per
month.
TAPPAN

DEVONSHIRE. Five room up-
per. Large sun deck, separ-
ate fu.."1lace. Adults. TU.
5-0157.

ALTER ROAD, south of Jeffer-
son. Modern brick upper and
lower 5 room flats. Electric
stove and refrigera:tor. Air
conditioning. Landscape serv-
ice. Adults. VAlley 2-6611.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
Modern upper near Mack; 2
bedrooms, natural fireplace.
tiivided basement, gas heat,
Park p ri vile g e s. Garage.
Adults only. No pets, $150.
TUxedo 4-6994.

LOWER FLAT, heat furnished,
$75 per month. 860 Notting-
ham, Grosse Pointe Park, af-
ter 7 p.m.

928 HARCOURT - Attractive
upper flat, 5 large rooms and
healed Florida room. VAlley
3-0872.

3717 BUCKINGHAM"':' 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. Colonial. Lease
fOI year, $160 monthly. Call
TUxcdo 5.5048 'or TUxedo
2-6300,

SCHOENHERR 20318. Newly
decorated 3 room upper.
Heated, stove, refrigerator,
garage. LA, 6-9590.

3 BEDROOM, garagc, carpet-
ing. Ncar Queen of Peace.
$125. TU. 1-0936.

ALTER and E. Jefferson. Seml-
basement apartment. 2 bed.
rooms, s to v e, refrigerator.
Adults, $100. VAlley 2.6611,

shades
in my

Three Trunk Unes To Serve You Ql:llc:kly

YOUR GIRL FRIDAY
Secrctarial Service
sharp silk screen

. ..

4A-HELP WANTED
( Domestic)

PART TIME salesg!": for chil- LADY wishes days. Grosse
dren's shop. TUxedo 1-7227, Pointe rcference, Please ask

for Emma, TOwnsend 8-6998.

COOK and down.stairs, ex.
perlenced, with reliable ref-
el'ences. Slay nights. Family
of 2 adults. No laundry
work. $45 week. TU. 4-4997.

WANTED: Experienced cook,
I' e fer e n c e s. some house
duties, who prefers to slay
nights. Nice living quarters.
Grosse Pointe. Reply, Box
J-156, Gross'.: Pointe News.

HOUSEKEEPER, steady Mon-
day, Wedllesday, and Friday.
Stay one n i g h t. TUxedo
1-6763.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

Vacation duty, invalid and ma-
ternity care, domestic help,

CALL 'US, VE 9-9066

CARELS
Baby Sitting Agency

Licensed, Bonder!, Registered

REFINED man, speaking 5 12n-
guages desires position as
companion. Single, free to
travel. TAshmoo 6-0968.

LAMPS
Custom-made 1amp
made and recovered
horne, wllI pick up.

TUxedo 4-6511

NURSES available, practical
and companion. State licensed
and bonded, Suburban Nurs-
ing Agency. DUnkirk 2-0488.

INFANT CARE REGISTRY
Highly quallfied women, experi-
enced in the care of, newborn
Infants. Best of city references.
Licensed and bonded.

VERMONT 6-0978

BABY SITTERS: Licensed and
bonder\ child care ~ervlce, by
hcur, day or week. THE SIT-
TERS CLUB. PRescott '7-0377.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
VERlFAX COPIES

Addressmg and Mailing Service
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Emergency calls taken for
professional persons.

ROSEMARY GANT TU ~r3930

.
S-Situations Wanted
HOMES trimmed and painted.

Window glazing and caulk-
ing. VAlley 1-4127.

BABY or invalid sit. Very rea-
sonable, 20 years nursing ex-
perience. VA. 4.0971, before
7, except Friday.

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

OFFERING •••
• Telephone answering
• Silk screen process
• Thenno-fax
• Addressing - Mailing
• Notary Public

WRIGHT-IDEAS
643 Notre Dame TU 2.6034

R. N. Middle-aged, employed,
wishes to adopt. motherless
family, ages 10-16 approxi-
mately. PI' P. fer members
EpiSl:opal church in exchange
for spacious unfurnished liv-
ing quarters and garage. VAl-
ley 1-3445.

RELIABLE woman wishes baby
sitting. evenings only. Refer-
ences. PRescott 7-2680 •

RELIABLE lady wishes day
work. Have experience and
local lIefer9nces. WI&. 6-8586.

EXPERIENCED laundress and
c1eancr wishes days or week.
TYler 4-3673.

GIRL wishcs day work. Refer-
ences. VAlley 4.6179.

HIGH SCHOOL boy will sit.
Four years experience. Refer-
enccs. TUxedo 5.4818.

MIMEOGRAPHING
Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442
DENTAL ASSISTANT - ~:iigh

school graduate with some ex-
perience, desires full time
position. Extremely interested
in profession. Northeast arca
preferred. LAkeview 6-8177.

GIRL wishes baby sitting. 5
days. Call LOraine 7-3884. GROSSE Pointe, 96,'; Nolting-

WHITE LADY lVanL~day work, ham - Upper six room. ncw-
Tue~day and Wcdncsday. TO. Iy decorated. Adulls. EDge-
7-0689. water 1-7824.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes LAKESHORE garagc apartmcnt
stcady employment, caring fpr bachelor. Furnishcd, or
for convalcscents lInd light unfurnishcd. TU. 1-0458.
duties. WA 1-3133.

LADY WISHES day work. Call
WE. 4.7557.

EXPERIENCED coo k wants
job: Houseke<'pcr or maid.
Sahb<lth kecper, prefer wl'ek-
end off, not Thursdays. UN
4-2945.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

YOUR AD CAN BECHARGED

P.B.X:. International G I' 0 sse
Pointe Club of Greater De-
troit Meeting last Friday of
every month. Grosse Pte.
War Memorial.

1A-PERSONALS

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads-I 2 words lor $1.00
Cash Ads-12 words for 90c

J Dc each additionlll word

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
16941 Kercheval al NOlTe Dame
TU !I-9693

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20~13 Maclr Ave at LochmoOl
'l1J 4.3100

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park news ~)tand
Majestio Bldg New. Sland

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY UMIT~
Alden Park Manor
Camerons Gift Shep, Wayburn

& Jeff
Park Drugs, City Limits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy. Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy. Beaconsfield

and Kercheval
Wesson Drugs. on Charlevoix Av

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Knopp'. Pharmacy. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Cunnin;::hams Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre

and Kercheval
GROSSE POIN IE FARMS

Trail Pharmacy, Kercheval on
the Hill

Farms Drugs, Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

SchetUers Drugs, Fisher Rd. and
Maumee

Kinsel Drugs. Mack and 7-Mlle
Rd.

Woods Drugs Center, Mack and
Bourncmouth (7 Mlle Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse, Pointe Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Earkness Pharmacy, Mack and

LochInoor
How..:d Johnsons, Mack and ll-

Mile
'GC'ronflo. Mack and Anita
A_nolds Drug, Mack and Haw-

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT A~EA
Briggs Drug store, Mack and

Touraine
Rands Medical Service Pharmacy.

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs, Mack and Neff
Blue Hill Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue HIll
Devonshire Drup, Mack and

D~vonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and aea.

consfield
Colony Patent Medicine. 1~645

Mack
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs, Marter Rd. and
Jefferson

I-PUBLIC NOTICE
CITROEN CARS, Monaco Mo-

tors. LOrain 8-4340. Detroit's
only authorized dealer.

2A-MUSICAL
, INSTRUCTION
ALL TEACHERS professional

musicians. Piano, guitar, ac-
cordion, banjo. Punch and
Judy Music Studios (former.
Iy DeCarlo's), 15 Kercheval,
,Grosse Pte. Farms. TU 4-4440,
PR 5-6354.

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

Cia sse s in Crmversational
French. Grades 1-5.
339 Merriweather, Grs. PIe. Fa,ms

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

TUxedo 4-2820

2B- TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachers avail.
able In all ~ubjects for grodes high
school, college and adull educa.
tion.

BEAUTY operator, expericnced.
Guarllnteed saiary plus com-
mission. C a I I Frederick's,
Gro~sc Pointe. TU 5-2344.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

PRIVATE 'I'UTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach-
ers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD 7-4653

2E-EDUCATION
EXPERIENCED tea c her for

high school French and Social
Studics. Sept. 6th thru July
9th. Call TUxedo 5.3119.

3-LOST ANI.) FOUND
LOST LAST Friday - Farm's

park, boy's glasses with gun
melal blue frame and plastic
lens. Reward. TUxedo 5-5223.

SECRETARY
and general clerk rcquire<! by
llX:al representative of well es-
t.lblishcd out of town manufac-
turers of parts sold to automo-
bile industry. Good salary and
1uturc, also 5.day week for ac-
curate, depcndable person, pre-
ferably living on East side and
with own Iransportation. Edi-
ph 0 n e experiulce preferred.
State (]1l11lifications in detail,
age, married or single, prescnt
connection and salary. All reo
plics confidential. Box K-60,
Grosse Pie. News.



•

Party Honors
Mrs. Lois Nair

DEADLINE 3 P.M, TUESDAY

Republican candidate for
Congress in ili;. 14th Congres-
sional District, Mrs. Lois V.
Nair of 8120 East Jefferson,
was h 0 n a I' e d at a birthday
party on August 16.

The party, which is spon-
sored by the Women's Commit.
tee for Lois V. Nail', was in
the form of a c.ruise to Bob.
Lo lsland and a parly on the
island itself.

Unopposed for the GOP
nomination in the recent Pri-
mary, Mrs. Nair is making her
second bid for a seat in Con-
gress. She was the Republican
candidate in 1958.

She formerly served as the
first woman Chairman of the
Way n e County Republican
Committee. and, dW'ing the Re-
publican National Convention
last month, was one of four
speakers chosen to addl'ess a
breakfast meeting honoring
Mrs. Patricia Nixon, wife of the
Republican presidential candi.
date.

Party to Help
Sisters' Work

20391 Mack Ave., bl the Wood.

One of the highlights of the
gala Golden Jubilee year being
celebrated by the Dominican
Sisters of the Sick Poor will be
the luncheon and card party on
Wednesday. August 24, spon-
sored by the Sick Poor Aux-
iliary, to be held in the gardens
of St. Anne's Convent at 700 W.
Boston boulevard.

Chairmen will be Mrs. George
Van Antwerp and Mrs. George
Jaglowicz assisted by Mrs. AI.
bert Boening, \\Irs, Harry Dunn.
Mrs. Bert Lindquist, Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Widger, Miss Irene
Ryan ar,d Mrs. Charles Vanek.

All Auxiliary members and
friends are invited. The attend-
ance will aid the Sisters in car-
rying on their social service and
nursing work among the poor of
Detroit.

Reservations may be made
by phoning the Convent, TO
8-4378, Mrs. L. V. Ansel. TU
4-4698, lIIrs. Harold Groff at
TV 2-9962 or either chairman.

21V~SILVER PLATING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxicli7.ing and Repairing
Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, EngraViilg

LEEBERT
S!LVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmer.s

VA 2-7318

21Z-LANDSCAPING
TREE TRIMMING.

REMOV AI., SPRAYING.
Dutch Elm disease spraying,

cabling.
Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEM'iNG TREE

SERVICE

LANDSCAPING, sodding,
lawn cutting and mainte-
nance. Tree work, spraying.
Plowing. WAlnut 5.9323.

Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

"FOR SERVICE
THAT SHOWS"

HO 8-8552

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING

Detroit calls VA 2-8500

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice. lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean-up work. Julius La
Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Frp.e
est;mates. $2 per hour.

.
,LIO

PRINTED '~
SORATOH PADS

5000 ,~,~~¥~,$9.95
16-1b. WhIte Paper Po5tpatd

II() Pads-100 Sheet.! te Pat!
Compliments of_Plua ,

From the desk of- Additional
Inter-oUlco memo •• Lines

or Any 5 LInes 01 Copy
Mall your check with copy-

todayl

,KRAMER L::or::::n
2800 Seventeenth, Detron IS,

TAshmoo 5-3619
Complete Frlntlnl Scme.

Thursday, August 18, 1960

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

CARLY. WATSON
LAkeview 6-5501

TV. RADIO
Quick, Dependable

SERVICE
L. L. DACKEN

20431 Mac~ TU 1.2791

~

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or {\-finor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Repair
379 Fish'r Rd,. Opp. High

21S-CAR PENTER.WORK
HOME REMODELING

SPECIALISTS
Birch kitchen cabinets. bath
fixtures, iormica vanitory, at-
tics. porches.
lI~o money down. easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords cabinet
WQl'k. EDgewater 1-4576.

HOME REPAIRS
Family rooms, attics, altera-
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li-
censed and insured. My per-
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

Ad d ition s-Alte rati on s
One call takes care of all home
imprll'Vements. Free estimates.

HARRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed Contractor VA 4-7109

REPAIR screens, fences, porch-
es, steps, doors, windows,
cabinets, bookcases. Goo d
work. prompt service. S. E.
Bur b e r, 20380 Hollywood,
TUxedo 4-0051

Serving the Pointe Area ROAD SERVICE
~ TU1-9813~"A'"
~ 24.Hr.aDay~

F.arle Richards Service
Grosse Pointe Cab

TU 2.5300

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and industrial repairs.
Additions, atlics completed.
Porch enclosures. recreation
rooms, garages repaired.
TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS • GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

FREEESTIMATES
Quality modernizatiOl_ and re-
pairs. All types of alterations
and carpentry.

Licensed Contractor

21T-DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, a 1tel' ationJ.

slipcovers. Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAlnut 4-5518.

ALTERATIONS. Fast service
on hems. Work guaranteed.
VA. 3-1092.

SEWING alteratIons, a d u 1t s
and children; hems. zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound
TU 1-7455.

ALTERATIONS on ladies ap-
parel. Excellent workman-
ship. Good service. TU.
1-2442.

21U-PLUMBING
PLUMBING and gas heat. Any

make of disposal installed.
Free estimate. J. M. Kushner.
TUxedo 5-2959. '

Furniture Refinishing
Piano. Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNICKI

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PR 1.4347

Cement
Contractor

PRescott 1-5057

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

I

..

LICENSED & BONDED

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You 9uicklv

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR
UPHOLSTERING at its best

for less, VAlley 4-4626. M.
Clifford, 11215 Kercheval.

CHAIRS RECANED. WA 1-
2710.

C U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting, Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald,
l:i929 Kerchevlll VA 2-8993.

21Q-PLASTERING
PLASTERING. Cleanest serv-

ice, fairest prices. Specializ-
ing in repair, arches, new
ceilings. Quality work. VAl-
ley 1-7051 or VAlley '4-3022.

21R-eEMENT WORK

VERBEKE
AlL types cement work.
Specializing in Colored

Cement Patios.
Free Estimate

Licensed, Insured, Bonded,

LA 1-4693

SAM VAGN!;TTIE'
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, drivewaYS. garuge
floors, steps and porches.

Basement, Rut Walls
3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
No Job Too Small-Just Call TU 2-8324 TV 5-5791

GARAGE FLOORS. DRIVE-
WAYS. CITY WALKS, RAT
WALLS. PRE-CAST STEPS.
PORCHES.

FREE ESTIMATES'

FRED NAVARRO
TUx~do 2.5735

SPECIALIZING in capping
chimneys and tuck pointing.
PRescott 1-4'147.

GENERAL contractor. All brick
work. Porch, steps, wall pil-
lars, gutters and chimneys.
TWinbrook 3-7177.

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing - Ma-
sonry Repairs-Caulking-Build-
ing Renovators - Cracked Base-
ments Waterproofed - Gutters -
Gutters Plastic Coated - Roof
Leaks Repaired.

EDWARD M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile
PRescott 1-5057

Driveway replacements. walks,
porch, brick and step repairs.
Garage floors and footing: Cus-
tom patios.

FREE SURVEY
TU 1-9213 PR 8-6448

A-I BRICK work. Chimney re-
pairs, tuck pointing. All other
cement repairs. Free esti-
mates. VA 2-2058.

A-I BLOCK and BRICK I
Chimneys, porches, steps re-
built and repaired. Pointing.

VAlley 1-1521

21S-CA~PENTER WORK
CARPENTER would like to

help solve your moderniza.
tion problems. Kitchen, rec.
reation rooms, bars, attics,
bedroom storage, etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

DOINli all types of carpenter
work, remodeling a t tic
rooms porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5.5892.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
by

R. J. SEILOFF CO.
Building-Addit ions-Alterations

Licensed, lnsured

TUxedo 5-3567

Ji'vl SUnON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

TV 4-~942

I
rI

DQNALD BLISS
Decorator

COMPLETE DECORATING
SERVICE

ROBERT I\fATTHEWS
TU 2-1402

21I-PAINTING AND
. DECORATING

PAINTING, papering. paper
removed. W a 1I washing.
Neat. reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir. TU
2-0083.

PROFESRlONAL painting, pap.
er hanging, wall washing and
remove wall paper. Fully, In-
sured. LO 7-7952.

CUSTOM PAINTING
FINE PAPER HANGING
LICENSED and INSURED

J. F. TROMBLEY
Valley 4.3227

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert paper bang-
ing, fl:-ee estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-761l7.

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

INC.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

OUTSIDE painting. chimney' ALL BRICK and bltlck work.
repairs. Odd jobs. PRescott C e In e n t work. Chimneys.
5-7280 or PRescott 2-4487.

porches, built and repaired.
EXPERT painting, paper hang- VAlley 2-1549.

ing by mechanics. free esti-
mates. Van Assche. TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

WALL WASHING and interior
and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, exter::ior.
Free estimates, work guar-
anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7.5876, PRescott
7-5853.

WALL WASHING and paint-
ing, done. Very reasonable;
efficient TUxedo 1-5306.

ERNESTA. BOCK
Pointer and decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.
20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905
ALL - AROUND 1"AlNTING-

Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page, White
labor, work myself. VAlley
2-7348. Free estimates.

25 YEARS experience with
painting, paper hanging, wall
washing. Specialist in hang-
ing Wall Tex. Patch plaster-
ing. VAlley 3-1351.

21L TILE WORK
FLOOR, wall, ceiling. Deal di-

rect. See work, samples.
VAlley 4-7109.

WALL WASH!NG
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

21K-WINDOW WASHING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

.vALLEY 1-932r

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens ancj Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136 PR 1.6571

ALL basement leaks stopped
and reinforced. Basement reo
pairs. Guaranteed. Work my-
lieU. LO Y-558S.

210-WATERPROOFING

DI MARCO
WATERPROOFING
LEAKY BASEMENTS
STUCCO REPAIRING

ROOF & TILE SERVICE
TUCK P01NTING
SAND BLASTING

Rubherized paint, guaranteed
for 4 years, to stone, brIck,
cement block and woodwork.

LUzon 2.8989

r
GROSSI! POIf.JTI! NEWS

CALL TUxed~1.6900

HOOVER

INCINERATOR
CHIMNEY SCREENS

INSTALLED BY

WILLERTZ
SHEET METAL

50 ROSLYN RD.
TUXEDO 1-8170

21D-ELECTRICAL
APPLlAt~CES

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP &: DELIVERY

NEW _ REBUILT - PARTS
Exterior Interior

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash. Free Estimates
ers and dryers; also ironers 35 Years in G.P.
and all home appliances. All TU I 7050
metal repairs. switches, f<lu- .-,
cets. etc. Quick, reasonable. I PAINTING and decorating. Ref.
TU 4-2491. erences. Interior, exterior.

Free estimates. Call after 6.
Carl Heinlein. VEnice 9-1537.

21E~CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed. light-

weight foundallons and sur-
gical g a I' men t s. over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley.
Grosse Pointe, TTJ 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

OUR 15th YEAR
EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

24-Hour Service-All Makes
HARPER VACUUM

Auth. Eureka, Hoover Service.
NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS

17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
'I'U 1.1122 OPEN 10 to 6

MASTER PAINTER
Will mix custom colors
Working materials guar-
anteed. Grosse Pointe re.'.
erences.
TE 11-426i.~~. WE 11-60sa

21G-ROOF SERV'':E
S P E CI ALIZ INiG in gutter

work. New and old. 30 years
experience. full y insured,
low prices. Richard Willertz.
TUxedo 1-817L1.

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking
, Decks

Gutter Work
SMALL PAINTING JOBS

Sewers Unplugged
VE 9-2220 LA 1-6427

TACKED DOWN CARPETS 21J-WALL WASHING
AND FURNITURE

ROO FIN G. gutters. metal
decks, roof vents. Free esti-
mates. Work guaranteed. LA
'1-0277.

CLEANED on
LOCATION

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut.
ters, met a 1 and can vas
decks. VAlley 4-7109.'

21H-ROG CLEANING

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPI' HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS

- Carpets, rugs tacked down
or loose, upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned and
moth-proofed in your home.
Free estimates, reasonable
prices, DRexel 1-3133.

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

MAXWELL, painters and dec-
orators. Interior, exterior,
wall papering, plastering.
References. WA. 5-3084.

Painting Md Decorating
Best of Grosse Po1nte References

• Interior • Exterior
cree Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7.3551

EXPERT hou~e painting. very
reasonable ntes. Call Bert
Vossler. TUxedo 1.6345.

II ,

CAR 'PET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

BOB TRUDEL
TV 5-0703

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED
Best buy for cash to $25,000, in
Farms. Full details to Box B.60,
Grosse Pte. News.

ELDERLY COUPLE wants to
buy small bungalow, can.
venient 10 cat ion. AlJout
$15,000. TV. 5-3180.

A COMPLETE SERVICE
Will buy or sell ~'our home. Our
reputation for excellent deal-
ing is unexcelled. Call John
Quinlan for a personal inter-
view. VAlley 2-0700.
DETROIT BOND & I\1TG. CO.

14944 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

EXPERIENCED man w 0 u 1d
like odd jobs, home repairs,
alterations, kitehens, recrea-
tion rooms and attics finish-
ed or remodeled. Free esti-
mates. TU. 1-1065.

LISA, HANDY HUNTER: Ju~t
under 16 hands; quiet. good
manners; can be seen at Chuck
Grant's, Birmingham; phone
MIdwest 4-6135 or call McHugh,
MIdwest 6-2474.

1S-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROCERY - BEER. Grosse
Pointe vicinity. High class
meats. Grossing $9,000. Rent
$125 includes living quarters.
Price $5,500. l\1iehm Realty.
VAlley 1-7314.

FOR SALE. The smallest dogs
in the world. Approximately
300 chihuahuas. Good breed-
ing stock, ex cell e n t blood
lines. AKC registereu. Minia-
tures and regular size. Large
customer mailing list, also
list of nEarly 2,000 pet shops.
Assistants available. Reason-
ably priced. Puppies avail-
able. TEmple 1-5489.

DININO ROOM-Grosse Pointe
Park. Opportunity to purch-
ase establisl'\ed money maker.
Owner can't operate. Forced
to sell. Asking $3,500. Consid-
er any offer. Miehm Realty,
VAlley 1-7314.

16-PEYS FOR SALE
DOBERMAN Pinscher pups, 9

weeks old, A.K.C. All male;
red, black and tan. Call at
5520 Haverhill, Mrs. Gleason.

GORGEOUS long haired cat,
spayed female. Gentle house.
trained. Large eyes, 10IlJ
whiskers. One year, 4 months
old. Call TUxedo 2-6391 after
8 p.m.

POODLES, toy, silver, A.K.C.
Shots, 10 weeks. TV 1-1328.

POODLES, black miniatures.
AKC. 8 weeks old. Vet ap-
proved. Shots and puppy
trim. Reasonable. TU. 4-5117.

BASSET HOUND, female. AKC
registered. Wonderful with
children. Can be bred. Best
offer. TU. 2-8271.

DRYERSVENTED
$15 Complete

5 Yrs. Experience
LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

LUGGAGE, trunk~, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, custom built lug-
guge. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. Valiey 3-0048,
Valley 3.0047.

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons. tools repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"Ko .Job Js Too Small"
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038 TU 1-8444

2J8-WATCH REPAIRING
EXPERT WATCH and clock

rl'pairing. Prompt serv ice.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

SLECTRtCAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
LIcense #22.654.

KRAUSMANN ELF.cTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2.690.0

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You 9uickly

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HUGH CHALMERS
TUxedo 4-4040

BEAUTIFUL 9 room ranch
home located on 4 acres, land-
scaped, fully carpeted, drapes,
buHt in eelctric equipment.
Will sacrifice for quick sale.
68506 Lowe Plank, Richmond.
Michigan. RAndolph '1-6602.

anne parker. tuxedo 5.0448
open Sunday
2016 Lochmoor, An engi-
neered custom colonial. Real
powder room. halls, fire-
places, 3 twin size bedrooms,
heated den. deep recreation,
2 cal', just laij nylon rubber,
dickel'illg fOI' action ... ann
offers in City a revamped in-
come, 7/6 with all modern
rooms down. Co.)per plumb-
ing, built-in lush kitchen, new
baseboard hot-air on biggIsh
Jot, $18,500 ... and for ex-
change for Grosse Pointe
house, a delightful custom
canal ranch, 10-Jefferson ...
and start or stop young brick
ranch. 10 min.utes from
Grosse Pointe, $2,000 down

..• and a 4 bt>droom, 2lh
bath, Farms, $";00 taxes.

HARCOURT - Grosse Pte" 2-
family. Each unit 2 bed-
rooms, Ilh baths. Family
room. Gas heat. $45,500.

RIV ARD, near Jefferson. 2-
fami~'. Well modernized. Gas
heat. $25,500.

NEFF. 2-family. Lower. 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths and den. Up-
per. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Sun
room, Large rooms. $40,000.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

HILLCREST ROAD
(Nr. Morass Place)

For those who want "all-on.
one-floor" living, this attrac-
tive ,white Cape Cod style, on
secluded street. has master
suite ;:nd library downstairs;
plus 3 bedrooms, 2 baths up-
stairs. Screened terrace, fenced
75'x150' lot, gas heat. Nr, bus-
line and schools. Like-new condo
Possession soon. Sorry, must
ask you call for address and de-
tails.

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
UNDER $20,000

421 LOTHROP near Cl1'alfonte
2 story colonial. natural fire-
place. full basement.

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
TUXEDO 5-9160

BERKSHIRE. near Kercheval.
Neat and roomy 2lh bath 17-HORSES FOR SALE
Colonial. Choice location,
handy to schools and bus
lines. Owner transferred.

GRAYTON, near Kercheva!,A
charming home in perfect
10l:ation. AImoot new Early
American. 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths on second. Modern
kitchen. 2Jh car garage. 20-PIANO SERViCE

ROSLYN, in the WOODS, a COMPLETE piano service.
Contemporary with S!}acious Tuning. repairing. refinish-
rooms and good design. ing and moth proofing. Place
Priced below neighborhood your order early. R. Zech,
value. RE 9-3232.

TAPPAN TU 4-6200 21A-GENERAL SERVICES
HARPER WOODS

21111 COUNTRY CLUB
3 bedroom b!1ick. Recreation
room, garage, carpeting, drape-
ries, very clean. No realtors.
Open 2-5 Sundays.

anne parker, tuxedo 5.0448-
2 bargain lots in Farms.
$7,000 and $9,000 ... G.P.
city. Mack. 75' or 25's.

GROSSE POlNTE SHORES,
50'x150' lot. Lake privileges.
$8,200. 83 Vernier Road.

50'x169' GROSSE Pointe, $7,500.
Call TUxedo 5-5048 after 6.

N .OXFORD - Attractive Early
American. 4 bedrooms, 2112
baths. Paneled library, 80 ft.
lot.

WEDGEWOOD - Good semi.
ranch. 4 bedrooms, .2 baths
of which 2 bedrooms and
bath an! on first floor. Gas
.A.C. heat.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

Choice of several desirable
huilding lots near lake. Also,
near Yaeht Club, a few lots
with easy terms.

CHAMPION TU 4-5700
LE\VlSTON (near Kercheval)

lot 100'x167'. Well established
section. Cash or terms, $12,-
500. Chalmers, TU 4-4040.

13D-MORTGAGES

MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial

FIRST MORTGAGE
Commitment 24 hrs.. Money
4 days $1.000.00 up, 6%, 5-7
Yrs. Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity abovo M"rt-
gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525.
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charge,

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO.

4.2a 1'0:4 B14g. WO. a.7280

.InIE!Ii~' • I
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DUS

YOUR AD CAN BE eHARGED

ST. CLAIR SHORES
$:),900 will huy this lovely
4 y<,<,rold, :1 hedroom hrick
Contemporilry. C a I' p e ted,
fenced 1III baths, full
hilscment. Beautiful cor-
ner lot in rcstrict(;(! resi.
dential neighhorhood. Ncar
s<:hools, churches, shopping
centers, golf courses. 4\12';(,
G.I. mortgage,

OWNER MUST SELL
Will consider terms,

21201 Brill'rcliff Drive
PRescott 1.6288 -

FARMS. '10 Kerby-Colonial, 3
.bedrooms. one with fireplace,
dressing room, 2 baths, li-
brary, powder room, screened
porch, attache-.i 2 car garage.
Wooded s e tt in g, $39,500.
Owner. TUxedo 5-0888.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

319 RIVARD
Kew:y decorated terrace. 5
nedrooms, 3 baths. Vacant
600n. Easy terms.

621 WASHINGTON
Now vacant. OILer 5 bed-
room, 2 bath English Col-
onial. Owner will sell on
contract. Wants offer.

HUGH CHALMERS
TUxedaJ4-4040

RICHARD M.
KIMBROUGH
TWO LARGE NEW HOMES

, 393 LAKELAND
" bedrooms, 3lh baths, living
room. dining room. activities
room, 2 car attached garage,
$54,000 - wit h 5 bedrooms,
$56,000.

395 LAKELi\ND
" bedrooms. 2~ baths, living
room. dining room, lil.>rary, ter-
race, 2 car attached garage,
$55.000,

TUXEDO 2-2593

MANY OTHERS

WALTER H. MAST CO.
OFFERS A NEW HOME

66 FAIRFORD
White and grey. 3 b~droom
ranch in the first blOl:k off
Lakeshore Family room, ter-
race. Open daily 2 to 5, $55.000.

TU 2-1400

454 FISHER
Bright and cheerful brick
Colonial. Heated terrace,
Isl floor lav. Many built-in
features. Excellent condi-
tion. Fairly priced.

CHAMPION
REALTOR

TV 4-5700 TV 4-7010

~ROSSE PTE,SHORES.
Attractive Colonial resi-
oence on b<!autifully land-
scaped grounds with view
of lake. 6 family bedrooms,
4 baths; plus maids' quar-
ters. 4 car attached garage.
Paneled Horary. Condition
better than new. Let us
lihow you this fine offering.

FAIRLAKE LANE
Beautifully styled residence
overlooking Lake St. Clair.
Deluxe appointments. Mas-
tel' bedroom, guest room.
2 baths on 1st floor, 2 bed-
rooms and oath on 2nd.
Owner will sacrifice for

. quick sale.

GROSSE PTE:WOOD
Outstanding home for exec-
utive. New Orleans style.
5 bedrooms, ~ baths. Near
Lochmoor Club. Quick pos-
session

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL
WESTCHESTER, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths. library, all in nice con-
dition, Walking distance to the
park.
ELFORD CT., 4 bedrooms, 2
dOll'n, Enclosed terrace. Well
arranged house.
Ai'\N BEDFORD GOOD~1AN

TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706
JOHN S. GOODMAN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious 3 bedroom ,dining
room, family room ranch. 1lh
baths, 2 car garage. Built
1953. Excellent p I'ope I' t y.
School, bus, 2 blocks. See
owner 962 Brys. anytime
Saturday. Sunday. TUxedo 4-
4326.

GROSSE PTE. CITY
ON THE LAKE

Roomy older home on approx.* llcres of choice lake frontage.
Great future subdivision polen.
tial.

IN FROM CLEVELAND?
Spacious 1941 brick colonial,
near river, Seven rooms, includ-
ing study, recreation room, two
fireplaces, About $20,000. Can.
~ider exchangc. Owner, I\lr.
Ladd, Detroit, VAlley 1-ll594;
Cleveland. EN 1-5400.

• l' W53' 'tU .;
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(Presbytertan)
. 16 Lake Shore Rd.

Bertram de H.
Atwood

Ben L. Tallman
Lyman B. Stookey

Ministers
WORSHIP SERVICB

and
CHURCH SCHOOL

10 a.m.
Mr. Stookey preaching

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Ohurch

21001 Morass Rd. at Harpe,

Pastor E. Arthur McAsh

10:00 am. Morning Worship,

11:20 am. Sunday School.
6:30 pm. Open A1r Service,

All' Welcome

Vernier Road' at We~ii_';'lr
Drive, Grone Pointe Woou

9:30 a,m, Sunday Schoo'
9:30 a,m,

Church Worship
TU"eda 4.5862

The Grosse Pointe
Congl"egational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

IIIINISTERS
lIIarcus William Johnson
Arnold Dahl'lulst Johnson

Summer Warship Schedule
Single Service Only

10;00 a.m.-Worship ServIce and
Church School for crib room
through primary dept.

sored by the Junior Women',
Association for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.

... ... ...

Muskoka road is partying
again. Tile PEDIN MEIKLES,
PHILIP LAUXES, and tbe
HAROLD "BRINKERS are
gathering the neighbor. to-
gether on August 19 to honor
the EDWARD BODKINS who
are leaving shortly on a tWG-
year cruise aboard their boat
"Vagabond."

* * *The Richard School Play-
ground. under the dIrection of
MARY KLEIN a'lId BARBARA
CONDER, wound up the season
of recreatlonal activities with a
watermelon fenst on Friday,
August 12.

MHo and MRS. LAWRENCE
M. KELLY (the former DIANE
BACHLE of Clovert road) of
Stt:~cn. IS!J.nc. ~r.y~, Zlnncun.ca
the birth of a daughter,
LA U R A ELIZABETH, on
August 14.

DOUBLE THREAT
Max Messner, rookie Detroit

Lion linebacker, is a double
threat for the Lions, A 10 let-
terman in high schelol, he scored
40 points in a basketball game
for Ashland (Ohio) High, a rec-
ord which still stands ..

...--

d."•

You are cordially invited to aHend •••

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland
Sunday ServiC\! 10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Infant'. Room Open for 10:30Service

'Wednesday Evmtn, Te5tImonlal Meettn,-a:oo p.m.

READING ROOM - 16343 EAST WARREN
Wednesday 10 am. to 7 pm. Sunday 2 to .:30 p,m.

Man.. Tues .. Thurs_ FrI, and Sat. 10 .am. to 9 p.m.

Actual Completed Jobs Can Bft Seen

FREE 'ESTIMATES * FHA TERMS
.~ ••••••••••• ¥ •••• ~~~

Suburban Builders !
***************~**************~
PRo2-2274

Res.: PR 8.1490

Home Remodelling* REOREATION ROOMS* KITCHENS * AnlOS* ADDITIONS * DORMERS* ALUM. SIDING

19852 MartIn Rd.

10 a.m.-Morning Worship.
10 a.m.-ehurch School.

TUxedo 1-7888

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Morou Roael

First C;hurch of Christ.
I' Scientist.

Grosse Point. Farms

ASPHALT PAVING
BLACK TOP - COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

, We Resurface Old Concrete
• Compare the Cost • Compare Advantages

and You'll Choose Asphalt
Guaranteed Engineered Qualify

For r:re~ Estimates, Call
Office - 51. 7-9090 Res. - RE 2.3682

REV. JAMES D. NIXON Paltor
Guest Pastor:

Rev. Jam9 N. Porter
Sermon Topic: "A Message in

the Dust."

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Yon are invited to me the

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

19613 Made Ave.
Groue Pointe Wood.

Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
dally except SlJDdaYJI and Holl-
daY& ThundllYJ and Fricay.
until II p.m.

SUIlda» 5ervtca _":_.....10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool-Wan ...Room 10:!O a.ra.
Wedneed.,. TestImOll7

Meettnc _---. 8:00 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerby Ro&d. at BUll~.

AL.L. ARE WELCOMB

• • *

• • *

Short And To The Pointe

'" * *MRS. RICHARD M. COR"
BRIDGE, the former JANET
BALLENTINE. of Casper, Wy-
oming, is visiting with her par-
ents, the RICHARD K. BAr...
LENTINES of Hillcrest road,

(Continued from Page 11)
A. Piiazza, of Rosedale Park,
Detroit.

•• d«« 1 rd •• " .... ft ....

The ART H U R O. A.
SCHMIDTS of Lakecrest lane
have just returned from a six
week trip to Europe.

* * >I<

MR. and MRS. CHRISTO.
PHER M. VERBIEST of Claire-
view road have just returned
from a three week tr:lp to San
Franclsco and Hawaii. The
lW1lER'1' ,f. VERfllES'l'S ot
Shorecrest circle accompanied
them.

on August 6. The maternal
grandparents, MR, and MRS.
WINSTON LANCASTER of
Faircourt road, left iast week-
end to see their new grandson.

* * *The EMMET E, TRACYS, of
Provencal road, are spehding
the summer at their cotl<lge in
Harbor Pointe. Da'Ughter DE.
NICE has been In summer
school at Newport, R.I., at Mary
Burham By-the-Sea. Son
THOMAS has been in Europe
on a student tour. Their daugh.
tel' and son-in-law, MR. and
MRS. JIM FARLEY, have been
visiting them.

* .. *
Just home from a week's va-

cation at Blaney Park are MR.
and MRS. MAR~IN C.' OET-
TING of Whitcomb drive. Their
son and daughter-in-law, MR.
and MRS. ROGER H.)ET-

* • * TING of Cincinnati, first vislt-
MR. and MRS. ARTHUR W. ed them for a week in the

KLEIN SCHMIT, JR., of Loch. IPointe and then the foursome
moor boulevard, have justre-' went North together.
turned with their three chll- * '" '"
dren from a two week vacation 'I'he August 8 birth of a 'son,
at Crystal Lake. The PAUL J. GARY l:'lRIAN, is' announced
KELLERS, JR., of Edgewood by MR. and MRS. JOHN
drive were also up with their PHILIP SMITH of Notre dame
family visIting the senior PAUL avenue.
KELLERS.

'" >I< ** '" * Six outstanding mansions
The JAMES H. ALLENS, of which will be shown December

Hawthorne l' 0 a d, h a ve re- '15-16 complete with Christmas
turned from a vacation at Platte decorations include' the Lake-
River. shore road home of the FRED-

* * .. ERICK S. FORDS; MR. and
HARdY'SHORT, of Harvard MRS. RAY WHYTE'S Oxford

road, returned home Wednes- road home; the ALFRED J.
day night from an eight-week FISHERS Jr's Lake Shore
stay in Bon Secours Hospital. road home; the Deeplands resi.
Neighbors had a small get-to- dence of MR. and MRS.
gether' for him in his lovely JOSEPH A. VANCE; the new
decorated garden'. home w h f c h the TROY

* * • MASCHMEl'ERS of Hawthorne
JULIE ALLARDYCE of AI- road are building at the cor.

lard road took honors in sev- ner of Morningside drive and
eral juvenile dancing contests Renaud road, and the HENRY
at the 21st annual Scottish DE SEGUR LAUVE's Sun-
Games held recently at Griffin ningdale drive home. ~
Field, Liverpool, N.Y. The The project is being
dances included the Highland
Fling and the complex national
sword dance.• • *

Back from.,eight weeks of tra-
veling ,in Europe with ,a group
of GPUS classmates is SUSAN
SADLER, daughter of DR and
MRS. H. HARRISON SADLER
of Rivard boulevard.

MR, and MRS. JACK W.
STEPHENSON of Fisher road
and their children and MR. and
MRS. DANIEL R. SIMMONS,
JR., of Lincoln road spent the
weekend at Nomlsdeco near
Wolverine. • • *

MR. and MRS. JOHN S. AL-
BERT Ill, who are leaving
Lakeland avenue to make their
home in Madison, Wis., will be
feted Saturday, when MRS.
SHERWOOJ;) REEKIE and the
ALBERT C. DICKSONS enter-
tain for them in Mrs. Reekle's
Renaud road home.

• * *
MR. and MRS. GERALD E.

MILLER, ,home after seven
years in Rome, are living in the
HAROLD BEATTY home in
McKinley avenue until they go
to Washington next month.

* * *
MRS. CiiARLES BURGESS

of Beaconsfield avenue and her
granddaughter, MISS SUSAN
BURGESS of Washington road,
have returned frtm a month's
stay at Pompano Beach, Fla.

* * *Attending the fifth annual
General Motors Conference for
High School Science and
Mathematics Teachers, which
begins Monday, August 22,
will be SISTER M. JOHN
MICHAEL of St. Paul High
S c h 0 0 I and ALEXANDER
ESSAIDES of Grosse Pointe
High School.

* • *
F RAN CIS ROSECRANCE

will attend the annual fall
meeting of the Michigan Edu-
cation Association's board of
directors, commissions, and
committees at the MEA Build-
ing, Lansing, August 26 and
at the MEA Camp near Battle
Creek. August 27.

* '" '"MR. and MRS. ROGER
NICHOLS, (the former JANET
LANCASTER>, of Kalamazoo,
Mlch., announce the birth of a
son, CHRISTOPHER ROBBIN,

Asphalt :ib
PARKING LOTS

DRIVEWAYS
Midwest Asphalt
Paving Company

John or
William Wood

7U 4.4049 WA 5.5~15
'.~tM&f~~:~:~r:N}:fnm{~}iitJlt~I~+~:f~U:ltrK~

rnclollln~
Chelln Link AII.Steel and

Rustic Styles

,__ .C

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Every style tJ' Fence
ereefed for you

WA. 1.6181

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
61 Grosse PoInte Boulevard

Rev. Ervlile B. Maynard, Rector
Sunday-8 a.m., Holy Com-

munion; 9:30 and 11 a,m., Fa-
mily Worship.*... oj<

Monday-ll a.m. until 5 p.m.,
Teen-Agers meeting and work
perIod at 44 Lakecrest Lane.

* * *Morning Prayer will be read
at 8:45 a.m. every Tuesday
through Friday in the Choir
Stalls. Holy Communion servo
ices will be held Mondays at
8:45 a.m., and Tuesdays at 10
a,m.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

r ••• n •

POINTE METHODIST
211 l\loross Road

James D. Nixon. Pa~tor
Sunday, August 21: 10 a.m.

Worship and Sermon; Church
School for Nursery through
Junior Dep1.. '" "'

Tuesday, August 23: 8 p.m.
Commission on Membership
and Evangelism.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Sunday, 10:30 a.m.

The healing power Of ~pirlt.
ual under,c;tanding will be ex.
plained at Christian Science
churches Sunday in the Lesson-
Sermon on "Mind," which con-
cludes the current series de-
voted to synonyms for God.

Chrisl Jesus' response to the
centurion who asked help for
his palsied servant will be in-
cluded in the Bible readings;
"And Jesus said unto the cen.
turion, Go thy way; and as thou
has believed, so be it done unto
thee. And his servant was heal-
ed in the sa1fsa~ hour" (Matt.
8:13>.

Frod "Science and Health
with Key to the ScriptureS" by
Mary .l}aker ~dy the following
selection will be read 080:25):
"When man is governed by
God, the ever-present Mind
who understands all things, man
knows that with God all things
are possible. TI~ only way to
this living Truth, which heals
the sick, is found in the Science
of divine Mind as taught and
demonstrated by Christ Jesus."

POINTE MEMORIAL
(Presbyterian)

Bertram deHeus Atwood
Ben L. Tallman

Lyman B. Stookey
l\'inlsters

Sunday, August 21:-10 a.m.,
Morning Worship. Mr. Stookey
preaching on "Weariness and
Waiting."

10a.m., Church School.

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20475 Sunningdale Park

(Near ~fack and Vernier)
The Reverend Edgar H. Yeoman
The Reverend George H. Hann

Sunday, AUg'U1lt21: 8 a.m.-
Eucharist. 9:30 a.m.-C h 0 I'a I
Eucharist and Sermon. (Nursery
care during above servi,cel.

• • *
WednesdaY,-August 24: 7 a.m.

Eucharist. 9:30 a.m.-Eucharist.

Pointe Lensmen
Captm'e Prizes

moo llVUMOIS II. IIctidloll • UN H'M
15304 Kll(HEVAlnt. ltamm.1d • U 2."71

Dr. Arthur T. Watson, ,. Rad-
nOr circle, had the dream of a
lifetime come true Sun day,
August 14.

A &:lapshot which he bad
taken of the Notre Dame Church
in Montreal was tbe winner in
the' color division in the Ama-
teur Snapshot Contest spon-
sored by the Detroit Free Press.

Dr. WatSon's snapshot ap-
peared on the cover. of Roto
magazine Sunday.

James Mayo, 15, of 427 Lex-
ington was the winner in the
Children's Class. His photo was
also published in Roto.

JUST A LITTLE
Accent colors can add sparkle

to your living room, but don't
use too much. Home e:onomists
at Michigan State University
say t.he fewer color accents you
use, the more effective they can
be. Too many colors in too
many places detract from the
over-all color plan of the room.

POINTE NEWS

Church News

..

$'«'.«_

first time Monday and expres.
sed confidence that he is com.
petE'nt and will do his best to
help the accused flier.

Alexander W. P a I' k e 1', of
Richmond, Va., an attornoy wno
accompanied the pilot's wife,
Mrs. Barbara Powers, called the
meeting with SovIet attorney
Mikhail JlicJl Griniov "highly
satisfactory."

* *' •
AN E L D E R L Y well-to-do

widow, whose home was robbed
of $2,000 a year ago, was found
beaten to death Monday. Mrs.
Bertha DeCourval, 69, of Flint,
was killed less than two hours
after :~he returned from a four.
day vacation on Mac kin a c
Island.

Educators Play
Teaching Rol~s

Stargazers Find
August Exciting

Dt. James W. B ushon g,
Superintendent of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System,
recently completed a teaching
asslgwnent at Western Michi-
gan University where he taught
a seminar in school adminis-
tration. Approximately 30 Mich-
igan administrators, (superin-
tendents, principals and other
school leaders), were enrolied
in the coutse.

Sum 01 e I' college teaching
roles, such as this, are becom-
ing more an,d more routine for
Grosse Pointe staff members.
Earlier this swnmer Dr. Bu-
shong served as a guest speaker
and member of a symposium
at a Syracuse University work-
shop and has had teaching
assignments other years at var-
ious colleges such as the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, l\fichigan
State, and Central Michig"n.

Director of Instruction M. Le_
roy Selmeier also served as a
summer staff member at the
Univereity' of Maine again this
year. Principal Marshall Jame.
son of Monteith School \vas a
repeat member of the Maine
faculty as well. Dr. Jameson
had also traveled to New Mexi-
co to conduct a workshop in
school administration earlier in
the summ~r.

FARMS BUYS FLAG POLE
The Frams council on Mon-

day, August 15, appro~'cd thc
purchase of an aluminum flag
pole at a cost of $648, {rom J.
C. Goss company, the lowest
of four bidders. Councilman
Edward Roney opposcd the
mOVe, stating ~he price was too
exorbitant. The pe>!c will be
erected on the island at thc
entrance to the pier-park.

August is a good month for
the star-gazer with binoculars
or a small telescope, sayo
liazel M. Losh (Ph.D.), associ-
ate professor of astronomy at
the University of Michigan.

The month also is high-
lighted by "shooting stars:'
which often reach a peak
around August 10 or 11, and
the "heat lag" which creates
the sultry dog da,vs of late
summer, she adds.

"The August sky will be
dominated by the Milky Way,
that vast streak of stars which
stretches across the sky from
northeast to the southwest,"
the astronomer points out.

"The long bar of the North-
ern Cross lies practically at the
zenith while the constellations
of scorplus and sagittarius are
at the southern branches. Cyg.
nus (The Swan), more popu-
latly known as The Northern
Cross, lies in the jewelled re-
gion of the Milky Way.

"This whole region as a ver-
itable mine of pleasure and in-
terest for viewers wth a small
telescope or binocu!ars-{)ffer-
ing star clusters, nebulae,
double and multiple stars."

Rising later around 10 p.m.
in thE' northeastern region 1s
the constellation Perseus, from
which the meteors seem to
radiate. It resembles a giant
letter "K," extendolng from
Cassiopeia toward the s(,uth.
Between the two constellations.
the astronomer reminds, "is
one of the most beautiful tele •
scopic objects in the whole
heavens, the double star clus-
ter.n

The Perseid meteors are a
swarm of iron and stone pIeces
which enter the Earth's atmos-
phere at high speed and bum
because of resulting fr,lction,
Miss Losh points out, produc-
ing "shooting stars."

The heat lag occurs after the
June 21 date of maximum radi-
ation' from the sun because the
Earth is continuing to warm up,
just as the warmest .time of
day is in the afternoon, rather
than at noon when the Sun is
'the hlghest in the sky, she ex.
plains.
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Headlines of the Week

AWVS To Hold
Garden Party

II City of Grosse Pointe Woods
Notice to Taxpayers

1960 City Taxes are due and payable without
penalty thru August 31, 1960. (! •

As provided by City Ctlarter a penalty of 4;0 WIll
be added September 1. 1960.

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
Helen L, F<tx.Treasurer

PubUshed In Gr"ssc Pointe Ncws 8/18/60.

The American Women's Vol-
untary Services have selected
Allgust 24, from 2 until 5 p.m.
for the Garden Party and Tea.

The feature will be a preview
of the new 1960 furs and fash.
ions and will be modeled by
AWVS members.

The event will be held at th,e
residence and gardens of the
Gordon Wrinns at 211'{1 iro-
quois avenue, Detroit.

The unit is planning ahead
I for its many Christmas benefits
I among which is their special
project, their annual Christmas
shipment of home made cookies
and fruit cakes and books,
games and gifts to the soldiers
stationed on the isolated Air
Defense Posts at Thule, Green-
land.

Assisting with the garden
party and tea are Mrs. Floyd
Lusk, Mrs. StU3\t Hubbell, Mrs.
S. A. Beutel', Mrs. Veranls
Scott, Mrs. Irene Solmes, Mrs,
Gordon Wrinn and Mrs. Jane
Bacon.

c ' ••• C • n1 cas Stc Cd'osd de« c tree•

Est13blished 1917

lansing Observer

A, H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

Thursday, August 1'8, 1960
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'~L:I:'-'0
!Ie .' rlre State Farm

HOMEOWNERS
POlleY
gives more home protection,

SAVES $$$
This single policy costs less than four separate
home policies. yet gives qreater protection •••
insures home and private structures against
fire and other perils, •• insures hou5t!hold
qoods and personal property on and off
premises ••. covers lia bifity claims by others
for damages for which you are legally liable
• • , provides theft insurancll on contenf;s of
your home and personal property at home
or away. And-the State Farm Homeowners
Policy costs less than many. other homeowne~
policies! Of course, complete and exact
protection is described only in the policy.
Find out about it today.

Joel H. Sutherland
14434 E, Jefferson. at Chalmers

VA 2.4381 , VA 2-4190
STATE FARM FIRE and CASUALTY COMPANY

Heme Office: Illaomingtan, III.

1'2057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK t.V~. at VERNIER IU>.
DETROIT 5, MICH. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.7700 'TUXEDO 4.5500

Electric Signs
you can make $995
yourself =
FRENCH ELfCTRIC

9328 Chalmers DR 1-9100

(Conlinued from Par~ 1)
By Frank Go l\lorrls I01', said with some embalT8SS- (Cleveland) at the requests of

During the recent "MichIgan ment: . police while they sought the
Week" celebrating the state's Zender'must have known that person who apparently gave
virtues in song and story, there within two weeks, the company barbltuates to the gir1J, aged
was a strange development would start negotiations for a 3 and 5. '" * *
down in Ohio. new plant in Ohio. Sunday, Aurust 14-

The Bridgeport Brass Com. The fact that B ri d g e port A?'f ANGUISHED MOTHER
pany, which had deserted Ad- Brass has closed the deal to pur. confessed Saturday night that
rain, Mich. with a d is') ) a y chase a government - owned she' d l' U g g e d her "Sleeping
of love and kisses and regret. plant In Wan'en, having aban- Beauty" daughters into tile
ful farewells, was shopping for doned a government - owned long strange comas which baf-
a new plant in Warren, the Ohio plant In Michigan, was made fled doctors.
town that has a firm Republican public this week by Bagwell. Mrs. Lillian Fratanonlc broke
climat~. . Newspapers which b I a s t e d down and confessed that she

In Vl~W of the procession of Bagweil 18st April for suggest- had given her daughters the
Industnes .abandoning M!ch!- ing the company might locate barbiturates which sent them
gan, the Bndgeport Bra.ss mCI- elsewhere completely ignored into the long seizures of inter-
dent would have been Ignored his revelation that Bridgeport mlttent sleep.
by the newspapers had. Paul D. will start making alumInum She confessed to a detective
Bagwell not become disturbed. products in Ohio, although it in, the maternity ward, where

You may remember that Bag. had been processIng aluminum she gave birth to another daugh-
well, who will be GOP nominee in Michlgnn. ter lllst, week.
fo; Gc\'crnor thIs Yil<ll', was During hIs campaign for the * *
blasted by the DemOCI'atic ad- governorship two years ago, THE S EN ATE FINANCE
ministration and by the UAW Bagwell tried in vain to awaken Committee Saturday approvep
because he dared ask whether the voters to the fact that Michi- legislation calling for sweeping
Michigan's economic c 1i mat e gan was sliding downhill as an changes in the Social Securit~
was driving the r.ompany out of industrial state. Law affecting millions of elderly
the state. He practically was accused of men and women. It voted to let

Bagwell was accused of be- treason. men collect retirement bene-
traying his native state by ask- But two years' have passed. fits at age 62 instead of 65 and
tng why Michigan was not a CIties are wrestling with the also to rais, from $1,200 to
happy location for the brass problem of decUning popula. $1,800 a year the amount of
company which operates fac- tions, depleted tax income and personal income both men and
tories in many parts of the tile stigma of business streets women receiving Social Secur.
country. lined with empty buildings. ity benefits can earn.

* * *Officlals of the company, the The Republican can did ate THE UNITED STATES Sat-
union and the AdrIan Chamber will try again to make the urday ordered a Soviet Embassy
of Commerce put Bagwell on people realize that the deadrot first secretary out of the coun.
the fire and fried him to l! may be caused by a government try on charges that he paid a
frizzle. antagonistic to business and young American citizen-now a

They insisted that Brideport committed to wild spending self-styled Nazi-to try for a
Brass was discontinuing its Mi- programs. Federal job. The State Depart-
chlgan operation, with a loss of Instead of I a men t s like ment said the official, Valentin
615 jobs and an annual payro!l "Thanks For The Memories," M. Ivanov, "grossly v:lolated the
in ,Adrian exceeding $5,000,000, Bagweli would have the people established norms of diplomatic
only bec,auGe defense contracts singing: "Happy Pays Are Here behavim ....
had been exhausted. Again." * * *

The union and the adminis- Meanwhile, the government Monday, August lIS
tration in Lansing (but not the will open bids September 1 for TWO WORKMEN were killed
comtJany) declared Bridgeport the vacant Brideport Brass by poison gas Sunday in a
would not replace its Michigan building in Adrian across the Dearborn Township sewer. One
Rl.ant In a more favorable clim. street from the var.an~ factory of them hadn't wanted to work
ale. . of Hoover Ball & beanog. overtime that day.

So Adrian put on a fareivell Thc..people there no longer Dead on arrival at Wayne
banquet to demonstrate that the wear the pins which once proud- County General Hospital were
ciy of 25,000 populaion did not ly proclaimed they were mem- Dale Novicka, 28, of 24026 Han..
resent the loss or-the 615 jobs, bers of the "White Elephant over, Dearborn Township, a
the big payroll and the tax Club." heaV'Y-duty machine operator,
revenue which had been an im- ------ alid Charies A. Sutton, 56. of
portant part of the Qudget for II h M . 5635 Kaufman, Dearborn Town-
the city and its schools, Mi iont arrlage ship, Ii las~~minute "pickup" on

Following chicken and apple Lic:ense Given Pointers Novicka's crew.
pie, the citizens praised the • • •
Bridgeport B I' ass executives A Pointe pair' who will be MRS. BARBARA POWERS,
who were uncomfortably at the married August 20 in S1. Am- worried and "kind of scared"
head table. They raised voices brose Church made history In in Moscow. said Sunday ,!leI'
high in singing "Thanks A Mil. Detroit last week by becoming husband, U-2 pilot Francis G.
lion," and "ThankS For The the one millionth couple to re- Powers, did right to plead guilty

. Memories.'" ceive a marrage license since to spy charges, but defended
Austin R. Zender. Bridgeport Wayne County Clerk's office him as a "reconnaissance scout"

president who was guest of hon- started keeping records on under Presidential and Con-
August 23, 1803. gresslonal orders.

Edwin B. Wayman of Wash- Barbara and Powers' parents,
ington road and Mary Ann Mr. and Mrs. Ollver Powers, of
Simson of Lakepointe avenue Pound. Va., went separate ,ways
are the couple. in their efforts to help the Im-

The first license was signed prisoned pilot who goes on tr~
157 years ago by Fr. Gabriel for his life on .Wednesday, his
Richard at St. Anne's Church thirty-first birthday.
in D",trolt for Thomas Trombly * • *
and Euphrazine Thibault. CHRYSLER CORP. said Sun-

day that charges by three stock-
holders seeking to have the
company placed in receivership
are "erroneous," have "no basis
ill law or fact," but. do not
come unexpectedly.

* * *Tuesday, August 16
SECRETARY-GENERAL Dag

Hammarskjold left for New
York by plane Monday night to
put difficulties' Ili!wly raised by
Congo Premier Patrice Lum-
umba before the UN Security
Council.

Lumumba earlier had sent
him two sharply worded let-
ters saying the "Congolese gov-
emment and people have lost
confidence in you" and threat-
ening to "lake other measures"
unless UN facilities here be
placed at Lumumba's disposaL

* * *THE FAMILY of American
U.2 pilot Francis GllIy Powers
met his Soviet lawyer for the

Mc.d '.r' CC
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~k for th. sign of good savings IltrviCB

By Pat Rousseau
Pivot Point ... for your wardrobe planning this

year or any other year! The beautiful black suit with a
luxurious, generous scarf-like sable collar that's re-
movable. It can dress up other pieces too! The suit relies
on its own complete style sense when worn without the
collar. Find it at D. J. Healv . where i:lshion h~,~
forethought. .

.. .. '"
illoment 0/ DecisiolJ •• , comes easily wben j'01t cboose

)'ollr persollal or bminess Christmas cards ;11 The Danis'
C(lrd Room. T~ey hat'e bem cataloglled tmder subjects for
J'our added cGnllmiettce. Browse through a delight/Ill col.
lecti(}11 that illcludes • , • Litchfield Lilac Hedges and
W himsies. Take adva'ltage of the tetl per cent discount
through September. .

La Cuisine ••• Is tres chic! Delightfully French Provenclal
designed by lUutschler Kitchens Inc .•.• 20489 I\lack A,'enue
for madame. You can see it there along- with The Paul I\lcCobb
contemporary and .The Early American. Their designers offer
worry.free planniDg froiD drawing board ~ finIshed Installation:

'" '" 01:
Campus Confidential . . . Fashion-wise college

beauties know that coiffures by Marje. Bird's top-flight
,hair stylists will send them back to school in a blaze of
glory. The lightest of permanents to give body to the
hair .. , a hint of a tint for added radiance .. , and
deftly shaped hair cuts are offered at down to earth
prices, It is nice to know.that you are always welcome to
stop in and discuss your person?l beauty needs with
Marie Bird •.. there is no charge for consultation.

* '" ..
Tll1ltalizitlg , •• tbe subtle ligbt flat'or of the tUtlJ

desert sensation from HawthoT11'BHOllse. It's t$ delicio/lS
Pitteapple Creme. de Melltbe Pie, , , creamy smooth, fresb
atuJ cool •.• a perfect loppillg for a dimler or dill/ler party •
Now specially priced as al1 introductory offer. Call TUxedo
2.9160 and order olle , • , or more!

'I< 'I< '"

The Milky Way ••• to beauty •• : via Mary Sherman's
heavenly Milk Bath so soothing to your skin aDd splrlts, It ).(JU

preter an oil ••• her Golden Bath Oil is fragr8Ilt and leaves
YOU moist but not greasy. Mary Shennan is newly arrived at
The Notre Dame Pharmacy,

'" '" '"Success Story .•. Country Club Records starring
Al Navarro have been so well received that Leonard W.
Mountford and, Henry Stevens IV are now planning a
new series. Incidentally, all their records are now in
compatible Stereo ... find them at Audio Center ...
Kercheval in The Village. , , open Thursday and Friday
nights.

• '" *
AppoilJltlletlt with BeaTlt)' , , , make }'ours 1lOW with

Barton of The Poiute. Look fall-ward to a 1JeW flaJleritlg
hair style. This is the time to recotlditiml, color bletzd ami
reshape ,'our sutl-kissed tresses. Call TUxedo 5.9181 for
that important appointment.

* '" '"The man who usually has a sumptuous lawn, surely
has No crabgrass. We find he uses Scotts CLOUT. Nelson
Frolund, 19815 Mack Ave., sells it.

*

ContrIbuted by
]\lI's. Dwight III. Nelson

Favorite. Reci~s .'
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

To Be Honored
At State Fair

BLACK CHERRY SALAD
1 No. 2% can pitted

Bing cherries
lh c. lemon juice
1 pkg. orange gelatin

3,4 c. chopped pecan
nutmeats

3 oz. bottle stuffed
olives, sliced

1 T. sherry wine
Drain cherrIes, add water to

cherry sirup and lemon juice to
make H4. cups of Iiquld. Heat
and pour over gelatin. Stir until
dissolved. Chill until partially
set. \

Add cherries, nutmeats and
ollves. Pour into individual
molds or shallow pan. Top with
a few miniature marshallow8, if
desired.

Serve' on lettuce with mayon-
naise. Serves 6.B.

GENEVIEVE CONLEY, of
Fieetwood. drive, who teaches
sixth grade at United Oaks
School In Hazel Park, will he
one of more than 50 outstand-
ihg teachers and educators hon-
ored at the Teachers Day
luncheon at the l11th annual
Michigan State Fair.

The Fair opens its lo-day run
on Friday, September 2, and
continues through Sunday, Sep-
tember 11, with Teachers Day
on Saturday, September 10, as
one of the highspots.

The luncneon will give recog-
nition to Instructors and (du-
catlonalleaders for outstanding
achievements in their profes-
sion over years of service_

Miss' Conley, a graduate of
Wayne State University, has
been assoclated with the Hazel
Park school system since 1949,
Prior to that she has teaching
assignments in several cities in
Massachusetts and Michigan.

She has served as president
of the Hazel Park Federation
of Teachers and has been area
representative of the. Michigan
Teachers Christian Fellowship,

Miss Conley has been active
in comQ1unity affairs, service as
a Sunday School teacher. direc.
tor of Vacation Bible School,
leader of the Handicraft Club
and youth advisor.
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KER.CHEVAL near ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe

at
GROWS FASTER

Drop in ; ; • find out why 16,800 people opened new
Savings Accounts here the first 7 months of 1960

.The SAVINGS' TREND is to
First Federal ... where your account

. That's at the rate of 125 new accounts
every working day! Your savings at First
Federal are insured to $10,000 by Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.
Fourteen officesto serve you, plus a mail-
saving plan th,1t's tops in convenience.
Our people make saving pleasant Mld
easy. Special Coupon lIno Vacation Club
Savings Plans {or those who find it diJj.
cult. to save. We cash paychecks fr~ for
savings customers.

Zoo on Belle Isle, where his
child' subjects are lost in ad-
miration for the various ani-
mals.

The winning Windsor photo
and another striking study of
a wide-eyed tyke swathed in a
bath towel at the Park peach
will be on display this summer
in the window of the Camera
Center on Kercheval.

Dr. Sargent's picture-taking
covers a wide range of subjects
besides children. He took a
series of pictures of the old
fishing trawlers from the fish-
ing fleets that operate out of
Boston. He has group pictures
of his work associates, photos
of a small infant gett.Jng a bath,
a study, of a pair of aged hands.

Photo Eqlupment
His camera equlpment in-

cludes a Japanese Topcon,
which Is a 35-millimeter singl~
lens reflex, an ~ld Rolllflex
and a twin lens Kalloflex. Dr.
Sargent has been intrigued for
a long time by light and the
modeling effect, it has, and he
does all of his own developing
in his darkroom at home,

The doctor finds darkroom
work interesting, because it en_
ables him to be selective.

"When you finish your, own
pictures, you can choose and
blow up the portion of the film
which you prefer," he explains.

Such trade magazines as
MOD ERN PHOTOGRAPHY,
U.S. C A MER A, POPULAR
PHOTOGRAPHY and CAMERA
35 are nguiar reading matter
for Dr. Sargent. Raised in De-
tI.oit. he and his family have An efficiency expert is an av-
made the Pointe their home for erage fellow who learned from
the past five years. his wife that nagging pays.

TU 1.2262

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Off For Europe

Ra'qutt & Sport Shop
106 Kefcheval-on the Hill

TU 1-5262

Pointer of Interest

Jeffries

Feature

See (lray ••• a"d Pluy!
GrOSH Pointe's l)wn Sport Shop

ONE DOLLAR

~

A MUS' for any and all campuses!

Grace

shrink.controlled
90% virgin wool,
10% nylon, .ace of
sports-casuals

~

~

-Phot? by Fred Runnells

DR. DOUGLAS A. SAUGENT OF GRAND MARAIS BOULEVARD
By Kitty Marriott,

Photography is no new hobby to Dr. Sargent Doug-
las; he has been experimenting in that field since high
school days some 17 years ago. Lately, his pictures have
been snagging prizes for "outstanding photos" in various
contests about town., I

Dr. Sargent attended Bro,wnj them because "they are not self-
University and the Unlvel'Sity conscious."
of Michigan medical school, S' f h' h' h t
Spedlllizing in psychiatry, and orne 0 IS C .olcest p 0 os
interned at Ypsilanti State hos-I were. taken of children ~t the

ital and Receiving hospital. Merrlll-Pl).lmer nursery school.
~e is now director of the Child One. of ~hese ,howed a smock.
Study Cllnic at Wayne Coonty cl~d chIld at an 'lasel wlt,h
Juvenile Court. pamtbrush In one hand and
. His large photo collection cookie in the oth:r, equally ab-

still Include~ students' pictures ~orbed in both pamtlng and eat-
taken at U. of M.,. as well as mg oper~t1.ons, Mrs. Sargent en-
pictures made during a neuro- tered thIS IS a DETROIT FREE
surgical operation at the hos- PRESS photo c~ntest last year
pital there. The aspiring M.D. and it took a pme.
turned his hobby to good use Art"ther recent winner, this
during university days by do- time in DETROJ'T' NEWS com-
ing part-time darkroom work petition, was a touching picture
for the anatomy department. of a small girl dwarfed as she

Favorite Subjects .elimbed the steps of the Wind-
Without a doubt, children sor' railroad depot. When Dr.

are Dr, Sargent's favorite sub- Sargent was across the river,
jects (the Sargents have three he also took an Interesting sky-
of their own), for most of his line picture of Detrolt with old
recent pictUres revolve around pilings on the Canadian side in
small fry. Despite the fact that the foreground.
many photographers find chil- Many of his pictures have
dren difficult to work .with, the been taken at the Detroit Zoo-
doctor enjoys photographing logical Park and the Children's

*

Grace JeffrIes. daughter of are four other married children.
Dr. and Mrs. Benj8min Jeffries The father, lost during the war,
of Harvard road, leaves today, was formerly head of a techni-
Thursday, August 18, on the cal library In Danzig.
first leg of a journey. to Ger- Grace will, go to a girls' gym_
many. where she will spend six nasium in Dusseldorf, near the
months as an American Field western border of Germany.
Service exchange student. where she will be in the "unter-

She salls from New York on prima" or next-to-last class.
Monday, August 22, with a large There she \ViI take the manda-
group of students going to tory program of classiCJll stud-
France, Germany, Austria and ies, Including Gennan, French,
Italy. The MIS Seven Seas, of Latin, English, math, physics,
the Europe-canada Line, has history, geography. plus music,
been chartered by the'organlza- religion, arts and sports. The
tion for this trip, school building is 90 years old

'l'here will ~e language class- and houses about 800 girls, four
es on board, as well as explana- of whom have recently return-
tioDS of American foreign pol-' ed from a year. in the United
icy and briefings conducted un- States as AFS exchange stu-
der the auspices of the State dents.
Department. After the nine.day Grace expects to return in
boat trip, the group will spend February to the senior class at
. two weeks together for orienta. Grosse Pointe High SchooL Her
tlon classes before dispersing address while abroad. will be
to their various families. clo Mrs. Liese. Lotte von

Grace's Gennan family con- Franque, Dusseldorf I Zeppen-
..ists of. a mother, daughter 18, heim. Am Huttenhof 5, Ger-
and two boys, 21 and 15. There many.

'SF, ..... ,., Ysf"ip-P' 'g' " .. YtYt'Y ftibt>6"r ""liyihi'sb b 'r b h b t '>ad\ b YMha" h' 'zb b Tnjj t > t' b b'D bb') 'to '.' t:
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CUSTOM
Additions. Alteratlonl
BETTER LIVING
IS OuR BUSINESS

Dallas R. Kitchen
TU 5.0840

Free
D'lit"
Servic.

Dad-Son Party
At 5:45 o'clock, Jacquin Cap-

lUa, 1956 Olympic diving
champ, ."iU perform, and Eddie
Cole. a champion loll the tram-
pollne, will do his a.n a z i n g
stunts up to 6:30 when it will
he time for dinner.

Dinner will take plll'ce In tbe
club's grand ballroom, and be-
sides a souvenir prize gift dis-
tributed to every boy present,
there'U be entertainment a-
:;Jlenty.

Eddie Schick, accordionist,
and PatU Brown, vocallst, will
play and sing bet wee n the
hours of 6 and 9 p.m.. except for
a'D in t e r val beginlng at 7:30
o'clock when the popular TV
star. Ventriloqulst JImmy Nel-
son, takes the spoUlght.

With the JUltionally- knO\vn
Jimmy N e 1son will be his
equally well.know frienns, 1he
noted dummies Danny O'Day,
Humphrey Higsbee, and Far-
fcl, as the highlight f('slures
for "Falher lI'l1dSon Day,"

'"'"

*
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Club To Stage

PILFERINGS
A well.known actor had long spent his ,'acation by

pla~'ing the role of villain in summer stock eompanies:
In one of the plays, the script called for him to meet
his end just as the final curtain was rung down.

One night, however, the ropes became tangled, and
the curtain hung suspended about three feet above
the "dead" man. Agonizing minutes passed while des-
perate efforts were made to free the ropes and bring
the curtain down. FinaIly the corpse got slowly 'to its
feet and in ghastly tones muttered, tlNo rest. even in
death." With that, he pulled down the curtain and left
the stage.

*

UNow hear this •... !!" If you should hear messages
being boomed out over the waters of Lake St. Clair in
the vicinity of Windmill Pointe drive, it's quite likely
Mrs. Harold Mistele calling the clan to dinner.

When the Misteles moved in.to their lakeside home
a year ago, the lady of the manor found it well-nigh
impossible to get,sons Henry 19, Chuck 17, and Billy 13,
away irom sailboats and nautical equipment.

So, she tool( the easy way out and simply had a
public address system installed ••• now the Misteles
assemble for dinner TOGETHER.

Incidentally, they are one of the Pointe's seaplane
1a:nilies; ~,1r.~t flitS to Cleveland or elsewhere on busi-
ness regularly, and it takes only minutes to get their
Cessna 180into the water or hoist it back onto the lawn.

'" '" ..
Another note in the nautical department: Thomas

L. Lott of Grayton road was instrumental somfl three
~'ears ago in establishing the Huron-Portage Yacht
Cluo at Portage Lake. A past commodore, he can now
sit back proudly each summer Sunday as 27 sailboats
race iit ~ompetition.

Wearing light blue denim shorts and tailored white
cotton blouse, the navy blue and gold insignia of th~
Harper Hospital WomenS Auxiliary on one sleeve, Mrs.
Ivan Dunlap worked with auxiliary volunteers through
the day on a recent project •.• then swiftly changed to
white satin hostess ensemble for a dinner party in, her
5pacious home overlooking the lake.

'" >I< '"

, A gentleman attended a meeting of his civic club,
at which neighbors elected him to be representative of
his block. But his kids quickly cut him down to size by
telliilg people, "Daddy was elected block-head."

'" * '"Movie producer, at the end of a story conference:
"Thanks, boys, and if any of you find yourselves in
disagreement with the suggestion I have made, will
you please signify by saying, I resign."

'" '" '"
Mrs. Jones had spent some time exploring the dusky

1"ecess~sof the famous old curiosity shop in an eastern
city. . ,

"What is that quaint old figure in the corner worth?"
she asked at last.

"About $50,000," whispered the horrified salesman,
"That's the proprietor." .

'" .. '" "

A y'oungster wrote the admissions office of an old
university requesting "catalogues, stitckers, and pen-
ance." He received the catalogue and stickers all right,
but in place of the third item the admissions director
had enclosed a note: tlFor penance, may I sugg~st a
few hours a day with a good dictionary?"

'" '" '""How in the world did you ever happen to wr.ite
a policy on a man 98 years old?" an insurance executive
indignantly asked his new agent. .

"Why, I checked with the census reports," explained
the new agent. "According to them, only a few persons
of that age die each year."

'" '" '"The minister used to stron thro~ghthe neighbor.
hood on his afternoon constitutional. On~ day as he
walked leisurely along, he saw a small boy run up the
s'teps of a house and stretch to reach tbe doorbell.

Seeing that the boy couldn't quite reach tbe bel.l,
the minister stepped up onto tbe ,eranda and rang It
himself.

'" '" *"Thanks," the boy snouted. "Now run like heck!"
'l'en-year-old Jimmy had been ~way at c~p t.wo

long, agonizing weeks, and when he got home hIS dot.mg
parents asked anxiously if he had been very h?meslck.

"Not me" he replied airily. "Some of the kids were, »
though-the ones who had dogs.

Corning up Is Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club's "Father and SQn
Day", slated for. Wednesday
August 31. which promises to
be a real jamboree. An exten-
sive program and gaia dinner
are planned for the stll'g get-to-
gether of GPYC dads and lads
of all ages.

Committee members in
charge of arrangements are L.
('~orge Hooper, chalnnan, and
,T. Eari Fritser. Herbert W. Hart,
Harvey Hohlfeldt and Br>'an A.
Chaplow.

As party-goers arrive at the
club at 3:45 p.m. that day,
they'll first see an exhibition of
automobiles - compact cars. Et
,;ports car or two. and the new-
est SQmethlngs In a police car
and station wagons.

The party will move with gen-
uine dash-there'll be a pop bar
on the lakeside l1m'n; swimming
races from 4:15 to 1i:15 p.m. In
GPYC's outdoor pool and then
II money dj\'ln~ contest in the
pool.
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